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Senator .stresses strong action ' 
( is needed for economic survival 

By Tom Buckingham 
Staff Writer 

Sen. Ernest Hollings , D-South 
Carolina, the latest Democrat to enter 
the 1984 presidential race, told a group 
of VI students Thursday in plain Dixie 
the United States must rely on strong 
government action if it is to achieve 
"economic survival" in the world 
economy. 

Hollings, a senator since 1966 and the 
Democratic leader in the Senate 
Budget Committee, will officially 
declare his candidacy April 18. 

King Gong 

About 60 people gathered in the UI 
College of Law student lounge to hear 
Hollings say U.S. emphasis on free 
trade is not working in a world where 
most countries protect and subsidize 
thei, national industries. 

"We live today in an international 
competition and the fact of the ma tter 
is we're non-participants down on the 
field of play. We're up in the stands 
mumbling 'free trade' and they're 
clobbering us down on tbe field . 

"We still have the highest skills, still 
the best technology, still the most 
productive workers," Hollings said. 

But "the only way to get in the game 
and compete is with our government." 

HOLLINGS CITED the governmen
tal programs enacted during the 19305 
as proof that governmental interven
tion in the economy can have a positive 
impact. "When private market forces 
thrust us Into the depression it was 
your government that provided 
programs not only for economic 
recovery, but for a more equitahle 
society." 

President Reagan, however, has con
See Holling', page 6 Sen. Ern .. t Holling' 

King Kong, not quite the terror he was expected to be, peers down at Manhat- Thursday. The public relations slunt flopped when Kong, actually a balloon, 
tan from hi. perch some 1,300 fHt up on the Empire State Building early wa. cut on broken gla .. and deflated. See story, page 8B. 

Revolution orients speaker's· life 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

From her childhood amidst the Rus
sian Revolution to her presence at the 
birth of the free speech movement in 
Berkeley, Calif., during the 1960s, 
Raya Dunayevskaya has experienced 
revolution. 

The subtle wrinkles around her eyes 
and faintness of her voice belie the 
potency of the Marxist humanism she 
espoused before a crowd of about 150 
people on the VI campus Thursday 
night. 

Her lecture in Iowa City is part of a 
national tour honoring the Karl Marx 
Centenary , the anniversary of his 
death in 1883. 

"The Marxist legacy is not a mere 
heirloom," she said. "buta live body of 
perspectives. " 

Dunayevskaya . described as a 
philosopher, political analyst and 
women's Iiberationist , served as 
secretary for Leon Trotsky during his 
exile in Mexico and has written several 
influential books on Marxism. 

Marx rejected not only the profit 
motive , but also what he called 
"vulgar communism," an equally 
detestahle form of property ownership 

Raya Dunay.vskaya 

- that by the state, according to 
Dunayevskaya. 

THROUGH THIS REALIZATION 
Marx established a "new humanism," 
including a new relationship between 
men and women. 

This aspect of Marxist theory sparks 

a fire in Dunayevskaya. She said she 
insisted on the emancipa tion of women 
"before, during and after" the social 
revolution . Her commitment to 
equality long predates today's 
women's movement. 

For too long, she says, revolutionists 
have promoted their own cause and 
promised women that they come next. 
"This is wrong because you deprive 
yourself of the wisdom we women 
have," Dunayevskaya jokes. 

But, she pointed out, "Marx showed 
there was never a revolution that was 
not also a women's revolution." 

As an example, she noted that beside 
the anti-slavery movement of the 
American 18608 arose the first 
women's rights convention in Seneca 
Falls .. 

Women met there who were tired of 
making sandwiches for the un
derground railroads. They asked why 
they couldn't participate in their own 
revolution. "They were asking ques
tions and getting answers way. way 
above what we are doing now," 
Dunayevskaya told the crowd. 

One of these women, Sojourner 
Truth, "who was not exactly popular, 
especially with white men," once told 
a group of priests because Jesus was 

the son of God and Mary, man had 
nothing to do with it, Dunayevskaya 
said. 

WHAT MARX OPENED UP in 
feminist freedom expanded 
everywhere, she said. " It was a new 
world." 

Dunayevskaya noted that intelligent 
women like Sojourner Truth were said 
to have "a masculine mind." She com
mented , " You guys really did 
something to put your sex organs in 
your brain." 

Another female revolutlonist 
Dunayevskaya has featured in her 
writing is Rosa Luxemburg, who 
helped lead the left-wing Socialist 
Party in Poland during the 1905 Rus
sian Revolution. 

Luxemburg rejected the idea that 
this was the last of the great revolu
tions, maintaining it was the first of 
the 20th century revolutions, her 
biographer said. 

But Luxemburg came to recognize 
male chauvinism in the Socialist Party 
and made this the new thrust of her 
revolution . According to 
Dunayevskaya, "the greatness of to
day's women's movement can't com
pare to her revolutionary zeal." 
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Candidate Hollings 
·,takes centrist tack 
By Tom Buckingham 
Staff Writer 

' Sen. Ernest "Fritz" HoDings is not 
bashfUl to say what he has in mind in 
running for president. 

In an interview with The DaUy Iowan 
Thursday, Hollings said: "I'd like to 
take this defunct federal government 
and show 'em how to run it. It's not 
that difficult. It's not easy - I'm not 
kidding myself - but like Jack Ken
nedy, he brought in the best and the 
brightest, set them at a round table, 
slammed the door and they all went to 

work. And ·that's what we need in the 
national government is for us to sim
mer down, get control of ourselves, 
then work to become a true com
petitor." 

Entering the race less than a year 
before the start of primary elections, 
Hollings is a late starter compared 
with the rest of the Democratic can
didates . What he has lost to his op\»" 
nents in time though, Hollings believes 
he makes up for in ability. 

"I'M A 'JOHNNY Come Lately' 011 
See Interview, page 6 

China halts 
exchanges 
with U.S. 

PEKING (UPI) - China suspended 
all official cultural and sports ex
changes with the United States Thurs
day to protest Washington's decision to 
grant political asylum to Chinese 
tennis player Hu Na. A Western 
diplomat called the suspension a "ma
jor step backwards" in Sino-U .S. rela
tions. 

Communist Party chief Hu Yaobang 
later blasted the United States as ' a 
"hegemonistic" power interfering in 
China 's internal affairs. 

Although China cut back on U.S. im
ports in a trade dispute earlier this 
year, it was the first time since the 
normalization of relations in 1979 - af
ter a 3O-year break - that China has 
canceled an existing agreement ' wi th 
the United States. 

The retaliation was announced less 
than 24 hours after China, acting with 
unusual speed, lodged an extremely 
bitter protest with the United States 
over Monday's decision to grant 
political asylum to Hu, who defected 
last July during a tennis tournament in 
Santa Clara, Calif. 

At the State Department, spokesman 
John Hughes said : "The United States 
government regrets this unilateral 
decision by the Chinese sIde and con
siders it to be an overreaction and 
inappropirate. " 

A WESTERN DlPWMAT called it 
"the first concrete, major step 
backwards in Sino-American rela
tions. " 

There was no indication the issue 
was brought up when China's new am
bassador, Zhang Wenjin, presented his 
credentials to Reagan Thursday after-

noon in a previously scheduled Oval Of
fice ceremony. 

Earlier Zhang called the decision to 
grant asylum to Hu "coDnived, 
deliberate, a provocation." 

In another sign of China's di s
pleasure, Communist Party chief Hu 
delivered a strong personal attack on 
the United States. 

Hu told a visiting Swedish Com
munist Party delegation the United 
States acted toward China like a 
"hegemonistic" power which "per
sisted in its arms sales to Taiwan, con
nived in the enticement and coercion of 
Chinese athletes and students in collu
sion with Taiwan agents and even gran
ted "political asylum" (to Hu Na). 

"These are all acts of interfering In 
China's internal affairs," he said. 

The decision to suspend all further 
contacts under a two-year-old cultural 
exchange agreement was announced 
by the Ministry of Culture, which ac
cused the United States of purposely 
manufacturing "a serious political in
cident" to set back Sino-U.S. relations. 

A SIMILAR MOVE was later an
nounced by the Sports Federation, 
which said the granting of asylum to its 
star tennis player had "impaired the 
normal atmosphere in sports ex
changes between China and the U.S." 

The canceled events included a sum
mer tour by the Julliard String Quar
tet, an exhibition of paintings from the 
Brooklyn Museum, a U.S. film week, 
trips by journalists and an exchange of 
visits by the directors of Peking Radio 
and the Voice of America. 

UI commuters face 
possible rate hike 
By Mike Heffern 
Staff Writer 

A recommendation brought before 
the UI Parking and Transportation 
Committee at a meeting Thursday 
would re-designate the Kinnick 
Stadium and Harrison Street parking 
lots and would change where faculty, 
staff and students park their cars used 
to commute to campus. 

According to Casey Mahon, UI 
associte vice president for finance, if 
the recommendation is approved. it 
would change the parking lots from the 
present "commuter and storage" 
designation to a "faculty-staff reser
ved" deslgna tion. 

The new commuter and storage 

parking would then be located at the 
two new parking lots adjacent to the 
Carver-Hawkeye Sports Arena ; com
muters would take the Cam bus to the 
UI Hospitals or to campus from there. 

UI faculty , staff and students who 
now park at the Kinnick and Harrison 
Street lots would be given priority 
parking at the new lots, Mahon said. 
The $3 per month charge would remain 
the same for those who already have 
parking under the commuter system, 
she said. 

BUT THE COST of parking at the 
Kinnick and Harrison Street lots would 
increase fl - from $3 to $tO - for any 
commuters who did not chose to switch 

See Parking, page 6 
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Weather 
Cloudy with a chance of rain 
today and Saturday, with highs In 
the 408. LoW8 tonight In the low 
to middle 305 . 

By Suzanne Rlcherlon 
Staff Writer 

Ulfert Wilke calls himself an eclectic 
collector. He Is also a painter of 
call1graphlcs, a systematic journal 
keeper, a poet and a teacher. And from 
the time that the UI Museum of Art 
opened in 1968 until 197~, he was its 
director. 

A retrospective covering 50 years of 
the artist and former director's works 
will be on exhibit at the museum begin· 
ning with a reception tonight. The ex· 
hlblt will run through June 12. 

Wilke, who lives north of Iowa City In 
a large red barn that overlooks farm 

fields, greets visitors with gentlemanly 
hospitality and shares his ideas openly. 
He comes, he says, from a long tradi
tion of painting - his grandfather 
directed a museum, his father drew 
caricatures for a German satirical 
magazine and his mother was a 
professional painter. 

WHEN HITLER came to power In 
his native Germany, Wilke found that 
his own style conflicted with Nazi 
Ideology about art, so in 1838 he left for 
New York. In 1843 he became a U.S . 
citizen and spent the duration of World 
War II In the Army. 

He came to the VI In 1845, wben he 

was discharged, because : "I found that 
it was the only place (at that time) that 
gave credit to appUed creative arts,"· 
He received his master 's degree In 1847 
and stayed to teach for a year in the art 
department. 

After his first period in Iowa City, 
Wilke spent several years teaching in 
colleges throughout the Midwest with 
time out for study in Rome. Eventually 
he settled in New York City, where he 
maintained a studio. It wal there that 
Frank Seiberling, former head 01 the 
School of Art and Art History, ap
proached him seeking a director for 
the new UI Art Museum. "When he 
described the position, I told him It 

sounded so good that I might apply," 
Wilke said . 

He did and became the first director, 
organizing and developing the univer
sity's art collection. When asked about 
his term as director of the museum, 
Wilke replied that he had done "that 
IIOrt of thi .. before" at a small college 
in Michigan. He said he "had a lot of 
ideas" and that being director of a 
museum was Just an extension of his 
own catholic tastes in collecting. 

COUECI'ING, HE feels, forml a 
sort of biography: "It reflects a per
son'. Interests." Wilke's own broad
ranging collection, whlcb Includes art 

from Africa, Oceania, the Middle Eut, 
the Orient and the American 
Southwest, will be featured during 
April at the Cedar Rapids Museum of 
Art. 

In addition to collecting art, for 
several years Wilke has kept a journal 
in which he includes everything from 
copies of personal correspondence and 
finances to sketches of hlsacqulsltlons. 
He expresses his thoughts on his own 
work, on his techniques a. an artl.t and 
on his reaction to the worlll he adds to 
his collection. 
. Wilke'. current calligraphic 
painting_ depart radically from hi, 

S .. Wilke, pege e 
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Astronauts walk In space 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Two 

Challenger astronauts successfully completed 
America's first spacewalk in nine years Thurs
day. Mission specialists Story Musgrave and 
Donald Peterson spent about 3 hours and 40 
minutes in the vacuum of space - the last ma
jor assignment for the Challenger's maiden 
flight. 

The key accomplishment of the walk was to 
prove the new $2 million spacesuits designed 
to let future shuttle crews do repair work in 
space have been cured of problems that caused 
them to [ail during their debut on the last shut
tle mission five months ago. 

U.S. to deliver arms faster 
BANGKOK, Thailand - The United States 

pledged Thursday to speed up arms deliveries 
to Thailand, whose troops exchanged fire with 
Vietnamese units pressing a week-old 
offensive along the Cambodian border. 

Visiting U.S. Assistant Secretary of State 
Paul Wolfowitz said he conferred with Thai 
Prime Minister Gen. Prem Tinsulanonda and 
promised "expedited deliveries" of American 
weapons to meet the Vietnamese threat on 
Thailand's eastern border with Cambodia. 

Quoted ... 
Maybe we'll bury the White House in shorts; 

that will get them to thinking. 
- Peter Brent , Menlo farmer, who claims 

to have lost his shorts to hard times, talking 
about a protest trip to Washington he and 
another Iowa farmer are making. See story, 
page 4A. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the DI at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Press rights concern 
professor" (DI , April 7). UI assistant Professor 
Carolyn Dyer was incorrectly quoted. She actually 
said that although many journalists believe the 
U.S. Supreme Court has restricted freedom of the 
press in recent decisions. a study of the facts 
shows that perception to be Incorrect. Because of 
that error. the story reported that the court Is 
"restrictive" toward the press. which Is opposite of 
Dyer's point. 

Also. In a story called "Retirement home 
appeals ruling on tax exemption" (DI, April 1) It 
was Incorrectly reported that Oaknoll Retirement 
Home would not refund money It has collected 
from residents to pay property taxes. Robert N. 
Downer. Oaknoll's at1orney. actually said that any 
excess of the amounts collected for taxes. over the 
taxes that would have to be paid. plus interest. 
would be refunded to the residents. 
The DI regrets the errors. 

postscripts 

Friday events 
"Calcium Ion a and Visual Transduction In Rod 

Pholoreceptors" will be the subject of a physiology 
seminar by speaker Paul P.M. Schnetkamp. of the 
Department of Chemistry at the University of 
California-Berkeley. at 9:30 a.m. In Room 5-669 of 
the Bowen Science Building. 

"Ethical Dllemm .. In Fetal Surgery" will be the 
topic of a discussion by Kevin C. Pr ing le, 
sponsored by Pastoral Services and the Office of 
Continuing Medical Education. at noon in the 
Dermatology Conference Room In the North Tower 
of UI Hospitals. The public is Invited to bring lunch. 

The Iowa City Choralalres will meet at1 :30 p.m. 
at the Iowa Cltv Recreation Center. 

The ASEAN Student Alloclallon will meet at 
4:30 p.m. in the Union Minnesota Room. 

Overeater. Anonymous will meet at 5:30 p.m. In 
the Wesley House MusiC Room. 

The Iowa City Choralalres madrigal group will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Dina Hansen residence. 2030 
9th St.. Coralville. 

The aaha'i Club will hold an informal meeting 
followed by refreshments at 7 p.m. at 502 5th 
Street. ApI. 13. Coralville. The meeting Is open to 
the public. 

An Academle/CarHr Awareness Workshop: 
Education will be sponsored by the Office of 
Special Support Services at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Prlncetlon Room. 

The UI Folk Dance Club will sponsor 
international folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. in the Music 
Building Choral Room. 

The Cornarstona CO"Hhou .. featuring Rick 
Dickson will be sponsored by campus ministries 
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m at the Wesley House. 

Saturday event 
An Informal discullion of haalth paychology 

Illues will be held at 1 0 a.m. In Room N206 of the 
Lindquist Center. 

Sunday events 
The Old Brick Forum will host the first program 

of three focusing on the arms race Issue at 3 p.m. 
In Old Brick. corner of Clinton and Market street8. 

Hera Psychotherapy Collective offers a fr" 
drop-In problem-solving group. 

The movie U" You You Love This Plan .... 
featuring Helen Caldlcott of the Physicians for 
Social Responsibility will be sponsored by 
Lutheran Campus Ministry at 6 p.m. In the LCM 
Lounge of Old Brick. 

The Gay People's Union will hold a potluck 
supper at 7 p.m. at 110 Hackberry 51. In North 
Liberty. Participants are asked to bring fOOd or 
drink to share. 

Announcement 
The filing deadline for the April 29 Liberal Aria 

• Student Association election I, 5 p.m .• April 15. 
Nomination petitions should be returned to the 
LASA office by then . 

uSPS 143·360 
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Council split on special hearing issuer Rhc 
By Mark Leonard 
StaN Writer 

Iowa City Councilor Kate DIckson says 
"good old boy" politics do not have a place in 
city government. 

In a special session Thursday, the council 
decided to renew the liquor license Cor the ow
ners of Towncrest 1M, although some mem
bers argued strongly that special hearings 
should not be held for bar owners who are late 
in renewing their licenses. 

" For us to be flexible is one thing," 
Dickson said of the council's past policy to 
allow special hearings on a case·by-<:ase 
basis, " but on the other hand, I don't want to 
fall in the trap of good old boy politics." 

This statement drew a harsh response from 
Councilor John Balmer. "I don 't think we've 
had good old boy politics here." he said. "I 
think it makes a difference when you know 

someone in the community and know their 
reputation ." 

BALMER NOTED, however, that he did 
not know Bill or Nancy Marakos, owners of 
Towncrest Inn, but knew of their reputation 
in town. 

" In this particular instance, knowing the 
people and knowing the circumstances, I'm 
willing to consider this," he said. 

Towncrest 1M'S application for liquor 
renewal had been approved and sent on to the 
Iowa Beer and Liquor Control Commission, 
but a snag in the paperwork developed that 
caused the owners to miss putting the 
renewal matter on the council's March 29 
agenda . 

Because the license runs out Saturday at 
midnight, a special hearing was necessary to 
discuss the matter. The council's next formal 

YOU 
It gets down to what you want to do and what you 
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics lesson and you can do It-hand~ aU the 
work college demands and still have time to enjoy 
college Ufe. 

You can dramatically Increase your reading speed 
today and that's just the start. Think of the time, 
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want 
to do. For twenty years the ones who get ahead 

meeting is scheduled for Tuesday night. U the 
council had deferred the matter until then, 
the owners estimated they might lose f500 in 
revenue. 

Councilor David Perret argued the city has 
specific regulations about deadlines for liquor 
license renewals and should follow them. "I 
think we would be unfair to applicants that 
have not protested to have special hearings 
for others. 

"I HAVE SOME troubles as to whether we 
can disregard requirements in the code," he 
continued. "The duty and burden should fall 
on the applicant to see that everything is in 
order. " 

Councilor John McDona Id disagreed with 
Perret. " I don't believe local government 
should be that inflexible that we can't try and 
help people solve their problems. We have a 

duty to help as much as we can." 
Councllor Larry Lynch added, "The Isauei 

- do we show compassion, or say, 'This is ~ 
rule? ' I think our job Is to serve the public." 

When it came to a vote , Perret voted not lei 
renew the license, while Dickson, McDonald, 
Balmer, Lynch and Councilor Clemens 1:. 
dahl voted In favor of the motion. Ma,.. 
Mary Neuhauser, who voiced her opposltialt 
to holding special hearings at Monday's c-. 
cit meeting, was absent from the hearll1. 

At next Monday 's Informal meeting, • 
council will set a date to discuss the issueO! 
special hea rings. 

As a result of the incident, the city wlU lil t 
longer notify Iowa City liquor license holcMn 
that their deadline for renewal Is coming III. 
Iowa's Beer and Liquor Control Commisliatt 
already notifies persons of the upcomltc 
deadline 60 days in advance. 

IT! 
have used Reading Dynamics. It·s the way to read 
for today's active world - fast, smooth, efflclent. 

Don't get left behind because there was too much 
to read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading 
DynamicS lesson today. You can dramatically 
Increas~ your reading s~ed and learn about 
advanced study techniques In that one fru 
lesson. Make the college life the good life. With 
Reading Dynamics you can do It. 

LOCATION: 
n. HlIIII F •• iII ... , 
122 E. IIItIt II .. 
It l1li CIIW' If E. 
IIrUt II. a 

Schedule of FREE,LESSONS PINAL 2 DAYS I 

--, jilt .... ..u .at If III 
U If I 1M .... 1 
IJIIII I"" ... 
llrUt II. "'- l1li 
IIIrII III lIIItInl an,. 

TODAY APR. 8 10:00 I.m . . NOON 2:30 p.m. 

MONDAY APR. 11 NOON 2:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 

.... 

SEATING IS LIMITED, so 
PLEASE PUN ON 
ATTENDING THE 
EARLIEST POSSIBLE 
LESSONI 

~ EVELYN WOOD ,READING DYNAMICS ( 1978 h , ~n Wood 
Rplo.no Oyn,,,,,es Inc 
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By Dan Hau.er 
StaN Writer 
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Rhodes scholar glad spotlight is off 

UI.enlor Maggie Little 

By Sarah Stewart 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Maggie Little, a UI senior, has received 
more publicity than she bargained for as the 
Ul's first Rhodes Scholar In 15 years, but she 
doesn't feel the experience has changed her In 
other people's eyes. 

Little Is one of 32 American students who 
were awarded the scholarship this December 
and the first female Rhodes Scholar from the 
state of Iowa. She and her fellow scholars will 
go to England this summer to study for two 
years at Oxford University, where she hopes 
to earn her doctorate in philosophy. 

"I was really surprised at how much 
recognition I received. I got so many con
gratulatory calls and letters, so many from 
people I've never even met before. People 
were really nice and generous," Little said. 

HOWEVER, THE congratulations weren't 
all they were cracked up to be. "It's certainly 
not something I'd want all the time," Little 
said. "It got to be so that the only thing people 
would talk to me about was the Rhodes, and 
sometimes (In conversation) it's time to 
move on to other things," 

Little doesn't feel that receiving the 

"It got to be so that the 
only thing people would 
talk to me about was the 
Rhodes." Maggie Little 
says, "and sometimes 
it's time to move on to 
other things." 

award has affected the way friends and 
associates regard her. For instance, she just 
completed a term on the UI Student Senate 
and she doesn't feel anyone there treated her 
differently after she won the scholarship. 
"How would they be different? Would they be 
deferent?" she asked. Then she laughed, 
"Nobody on Student Senate Is deferent." 

According to Little, receiving the award 
has increased her self-confidence. Although 
she had always been competent in academics, 
she explained, "I had the tendency to 
denigrate my abilities, like I'd look at 
something I'd done and say, 'This could be 

better. ' Sometimes tha t can be detrimental. " 
Now, she said, "I still get under-confident , I 
still worry about my abilities, but it (the 
scholarship) helps." 

LI'M'LE FEELS SHE owes much of her ac-' 
complishment to her philosophy professors r--------------~-_, 
here, some of whom wrote letters of recom- NEARING COMPLETION @ 
mendation to the scholarship committee on PUBLIC HOUSING 
her behalf. Their support was important 4 _ 3-Bedroom Units = 
because, she said, "There's nobody whose 16 _ 2-Bedroom Units 
assessment of my intellectual ability I 
respect more." APPLICATIONS ARE NOW EQUAL HOUSING 

Although some feel the UI places much BEING ACCEPTED FOR OPPORTUNITY 

more importance on athletics than OCCUPANCY 
academics, Little said the UI administration If your family size Is between two and six persons and 
was very generous in congratulating her. your Income falls within the following guidelines, you 
There was even a dinner given in her honor, may wish to apply for one ot these units: 
hosted by President James O. Freedman. 2 Parsons - $13.700 
"They didn 't even have Union food ', I was im- 3 Persona - $15,.50 

• Parsons -$1 7,150 
pressed. Seriously, though, I really think they 5 Parsons - $18,200 
do place a lot of importance on academics," e Persons· $19,300 

The Rhodes Scholar's concerns are not Applications should be m.de In p .... on prior to May 18, 1i83 
at the oHlce of the purely academic. Since she'll be graduating Iowa City Housing Authorlly 

in May, Little has a busy schedule, In her Assisted Housing Division 
spare time, she said, "The only thing I want 23 South Glib..., Street 
to do is stop thinking ; philosophy takes so Iowa City. Iowa 522.0 

much of it. I'll cook, read junk novels, For further Information call: 319/356-5138 
anything just so I don't bave to think." 

Peace vigil focuses 
on n.uclear weapons 

A GOLDMINI 
OFVALUI 

GENESIS 11 2 DO THEY HARMONIZE? 

WITH 
DR. JOHN 

WHITCOMB 

Full-time Position in 
Advertising Typesetting & 
Paste-Up 

Person will set type using a video display 
terminal and phototypesetters, prepare 
graphic material, and paste-up ads for a dally 
newspaper. Also, limited machine 
malntenence is required. 

By Dan Hau.er 
Staff Writer 

Despite the chilly April wind and 
overcast skies Thursday, about 30 pe0-
ple joined members of the Ecumenical 
Consultation in the first peace vigil in a 
week of 15-minute peace vigils on tbe 
corner of Washington and Clinton 
streets. 

The purpose of the vigils is to "ex
press our concern" on the issue of a 
nuclear freeze, said Bob Welsh, a 
minister from the First Christian 
Church of Iowa City and leader of the 
church's peace committee. 

According to a newsletter compiled . 
by Tom Fate, a UI student and mem
ber of the Wesley Foundation, the pur
pose of the vigil is two-fold : 

First, to let the citizens of Iowa City 
and other peace organizations know 
what is going on with the nuclear 
freeze movement. And second, to help 
tie together the peace community in 
Iowa City to create a sense of unity. 

"[ HOPE the crowds increase," 
Welsh said as he handed out leaflets 
that urge citizens and stUdents to sign a 
petition to give Congress an idea of 
how many people in Iowa City favor a 
nuclear freeze. 

"We hope to get at least 1,000 
signatures on the petitions," Welsh 
said. "I hope many concerned people 
will join us," 

Fate said one goal of the vigil is to 
encourage tbe National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops not to "water down" 
its letter in support of a nuclear freeze 
that the group wiII be sending to 
Congress. 

Standing just outside of the line that 

On campus 
Cryptic descriptions 

Early registration at the UI begins in 
10 days, Schedule of Courses are now 
available and stUdents are beginning to 
think about next semester's classes, 

As students at Kent State University 
began a similar process, a guest 
columnist there offered her version of 
some course descriptions. Course 
offerings for Kent State included : 
. • The Art of the Thea ter 5796. 
Finding your seat in the dark and what 
to do if you end up sitting on a large 
Ukranian Ice skater. How to tell if it's 
avant-garde theater or if they are just 
fixing the lights. 

• Honors Colloquium : Political 
Theory 3379, Should nuclear weapons 
be allowed in pizza wars? 

• Advanced Composition 2475. 
Students will continue working on their 
essay "What I Did on My Summer 
Vacation" from Creative Writing 2456. 
Students are encouraged to use verbs 
in their essays. (Honors students are 
required to write in sentences.) 

• Juvenile Delinquency 1533. Why 
juvenile delinquency strikes only 
juveniles. What to do if you are hit by a 
tire iron. 

• Elementary French I 5275. 
Introduction to french fries, French 
poodles and French vanilla Ice cream. 
Dr. "Boom-Boom" Bereaux and his 
discovery of the super Intelligence of 
French children, who can can actually 
lpeak French at age three while 
Americans with years of French 
classes stili do not know a bon bon from 
a won ton. 
-From the Dally Kent Stater. 

Healthy roaches 
Jim Ballard works in a roach

Infested office. But he's not about to 
complain to the Board ot Health. 

Ballard, an urban entomologist at 
the University of Nebraska at Lincoln, 
II a research assistant trying to help 
landlords control the pests by 
eyaluating roach controls. 

He breeds the roaches and tests their 

marked the volunteer participants in 
the vigil, handing out pamphlets with 
Welsh, was volunteer Penny Amick. 

Amick, who is one of about seven 
people involved in the First Christian 
Church's peace committee, said, "I 
don't think the government knows how 
many people are for the freeze. 
Whether the response is good or not, I 
think it 's (the vigil) important.' 

Fate said the Ecumenical Consulta
tion chose the vigil site because it was 
a busy place at noon and a number of 
people would see the volunteers. He 
said the place was used for protests 
during the Vietnam War. 

TO HELP SPREAD the word of their 
peace campaign, the Ecumenical 'ton
sultation is sponsoring a worship ser
vice at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
April 17. Fate said the group is ex
pecting about 10,000 people for the ser
vice. 

"Having religious organizations in
volved is a key to getting the snowball 
rolling," Fate said. "People respect 
doctors and ministers." He said it is 
"significant that churches get in
volved. " 

This summer or faJl, Fate plans to 
organize a nuclear freeze zone, in 
which people declare their houses free 
of government protection. "They don't 
want to be protected by the govern
ment." 

The freeze zone could be used as a 
tool, he said. "The freeze is something 
they can latch onto witbout being too 
controversial. " 

A freeze zone is "symbolic in a way 
- a forum - to get people to talk about 
it. Humans have the potential to 
destroy the world." 

insecticide resistance. And he knows 
that not all cockroaches are created 
equal. "The German cockroach is the 
number-one urban pest," he says. They 
have a high resistance to insecticides, 
reproduce rapidly and exhibit large 
variations in behavior. 

In contrast, "Oriental roaches are 
big, so people respond quickly to them. 
A couple of good stomps and it's all 
over for the Orientals," They also have 
a low resistance to pestiCides. "You 
can show them the can and they die." 

Ballard says people can do three 
things to help control roaches - use 
decent sanitation methods, be 
conscious of roaches and not expect 
chemicals to do the housekeeping for 
them, He tries to keep his roaches 
healthy by feeding them dog food and 
keeping the lids off their cans. The lids 
can cause heat and humidity to build up 
in the cans, which is unhealthy for the 
roaches. 
- From the Dally Nebraskan . 

Rube rerun 
Tony Frissora's Sio-Mo-Flow-Pro 

won the Rube Goldberg contest at 
Purdue University recently for filling a 
paper cup with water. 

The device was required by contest 
regulations to fill a 12-ounce paper cup 
more than halfway, but not to 
overflowing, The cup had to be 
removable and without handles. It also 
had to be filled from a refillable tank in 
a cycle that took less that five minutes 
and could be repeated. 

Frissora 's design used such items as 
a hair dryer, a microphone, a toaster to 
bum toast to set off a smoke alarm, a 
rubber ball, a teMls racquet and more. 

Entries were judged for 
effectiveness, originality, Intrigue and 
complexity by two engineering 
professors In conjunction with National 
Engineering Week at Purdue, 
- From The Purdue Exponent. 

-Complied by Diane McEvoy 

A Scholarly, 
Biblical Theologian 

APRIL 8 (Friday) 
1:00 pm 

HAWKEYE ROOM (Ground floor of the 
IMU close to the "Union Station") 

Dr. Whitcomb is a graduate of Princeton 
University and Grace Theological 
Seminary. He has authored several books 
and has traveled much of western Europe 
and the Bible lands. 

Campus 
Bible 

Fellowship 

Activities are coordinated with fellow 
typesetters, day manager, production 
superintendent, and advertiSing 
salespersons. 

Requirements include good typing skill, 
ability to meet a dally deadline. Weighing 
heavily in applicant's favor would be 
knowledge 01 type, graphics, design and 
layout, photomechanlcal technique, 
electronics. computers. 

Send cover letter & resume 
before April 16 to: 

Dick Wilson 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The Dally Iowan is an equal opportunity, 
aHlrmative action employer. 

Friday, April 8 only, 6pm-2am, get 20% off every 
regular priced item in our huge selection. Choose 
from thousands of albums, cassettes, record & tape 
accessories and much more! 

(Sale items not included.) 

off every CBS Masterworks 
recording in stock, one week only. 

~1'jlm.L W\TI'S 
UVEINTOKVO 

CBS Classical 
90s Extended 
Play Cassettes 

2 for 
$10 

'.99 each caMette 

CBS 

ClASSICAL 

90 
CBS Great Perfonnances 
A numbered, collectible .mea of 55 lop 
aelectiona of the world', flnat millie. 

2. for $9 
Storewide offer good April 8 only, 
CBS specials goOd through April 15, 1983. 

Special Sale Hours: 6pm-2am 
21 South Dubuque Street 
<downtown Iowa City) 
Phone 351-2908 

3900H-033 

I'ort"il 0/ 
John Williams 
, ........ "'" toolon''-' Hili 

April 8 through April 15, get 
25% off every regular priced CBS 
Masterworks album ana cassette in 
stock, including these fine selections, 

4.99 Each 
Casaette or LP 

Odyssey 
Classical Cassettes 

2 for 
$6 

3 .49 each cassette 
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i Iowa farmers illustrate basic losses 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Peter Brent and 

Tony Bos say tbey've lost their shorts to bard 
Umes and they want other farmers feeling the 
cool draft of the economic recession to let tbe 
White House know of their plight. 

Brent, of Menlo, and 80s, of Tracy, say 
they want to bury the White House in un
dershorts and began a cross-country trip of 
protest to Washington Wednesday riding an 
old tractor towing a manure spreader. 

Farmers will be asked to support the pair 

during their 31k1ay trek by throwing un
dershorts into the weathered outhouse they 
are towing in the manure spreader. Barring 
that, they want farmers to mail their un
dershorts to the White House. 

"Maybe we'll bury the WhIte House in 
shorts ; that will get them to thinking," Brent 
said. 

THE FARMERS BEGAn their protest on 
the west steps of the State Capitol following a 

rally sponsored by the Farm Unity Coalition, 
a radical farm organization that is helping 
sponsor the trip. 

The pair said they also will depend on dona
tions from sympathizers along the way to pay 
for the trip. 

Both men claim to be victims of the reces
sion. Bo's cattle herd was repossessed last 
year and he had to move off his farm in Oc
tober. Brent, who holds a Farmers Home Ad
ministration loan, fell behind in his payments 

and this week declared bankruptcy. 
The old tractor they are driving to 

Washington sports a sign on the Iront that 
says "We are coming." 

On the side of the manure spreader, 
another sign says, "If your debts are free and 
clear, you can stand right up and cheer; but If 
you're lilte us you've lost your rear, 10 toss 
your shorts right in here." 

A huge roll of paper with a lengthy list of 
signatures adorns the side of the outhouse. 

i The .environment is topic of teachers' seminar 
By Karen Bradbury 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, will 
speak at a fundraiser today to help send Iowa 
City instructors to "Project Outlook," a sum
mer seminar for instructors who want to 
learn how to teach classes about the environ
ment. 

benefit, which is sponsored by Free Environ
ment, a student-run organization concerned 
with local , state and national environmental 
issues. 

"It's real important that kids learn about 
the environment at an early age," said Bret 
Eggers, coordinator of Free Environment. 
Eggers is concerned that children have only 
broad concepts of what goes on in the environ
ment and are taught little about it in school. 

IT COSTS $150 to sponsor a teacher at
tending Project Outlook, and Free Environ
ment would like to sponsor as many Iowa City 
instructors as possible. Eggers believes this 
project would be a good investment because 
of the " trickling effect. " One teacher trained 
in teaching about tbe environment could train 
several colleagues. 

Lloyd-Jones will speak at Old Brick at 5:30 
p.m. on what's being done in the Iowa 
Legislature about acts to preserve habitats. 

Robert Howe, a member of the Iowa Conser
vation Commission, will also speak at the 
forum . 

Howe researches wildlife habitats in Iowa 
and conducts inventories of endangered 
animals. 

Three solo guitarists will begin the 
program and two Iowa City bands, '!be Edge 
and Fly by Night, will play following the 
speeches. I "Endangered Iowa" is the theme of the 

Rock band reports one of its members miSSing 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

Robert Zivny, a member of the music group 
Back Doors, was reported missing to Iowa 
City police at about 2:30 a.m. Thursday. 

Police beat 
MISSING IS A Blau Punkt Receiver, valued 

at $150, a Lenier SO-A Power Amp, also valued 
at $150, a Sanyo equalizer , valued at $80 and 
two speakers, valued at $170 for the pair. 

• • • 

window in his 1962 Chevrolet Impala and stole 
a Pioneer Car Stereo, valued at $180. 

Also lifted were two screwdrivers, the box 
for the car stereo and a black Simpson motor
cycle helmet with a chin guard and a clear 
face shield, valued at $180. 

Reported stolen from Room E111 in Currier 

oMen's 
Pleated Pants 

$1399 
Brights, pastels 

and many more colors 
Waist sizes 27-38 

Zivny reportedly left the Crow's Nest bar 
Wednesday night between shows and basn't 
been seen since. The band stayed at Motel 6 in 
Coralvi1le Wednesday night but Zivny didn't 
show up. Zivny drives a silver-blue Porsche 
with Pennsylvania license plates. 

never done anything like this before." Zivny 
was also reportedly "very tired." 

Don Smith, 321 Western Hills, reported to 
police Wednesday that on April 2, he lost $680 
in $20 bills. The money was in a white or 
yellow envelope and Smitb alternated bet
ween keeping the envelope in his pocket and 
car. 

Residence Hall Thursday are two rings, a ... ____________ -. 
gold watch and a wallet with m, according to 
UI Campus Security. IDA BEAM VISITING PROFESSOR 

8-13 April 1983 

NATAL.I ZIIiON DAV •• 

; 

According to information given police, 
Zivny has been on tour for a year, but "has 

The band also reported to police late Wed
nesday night that music equipment was 
stolen from their maroon Plymouth van, 
parked behind the Crow's Nest. Someone 
gained entry by sticking their hand through 
the driver's side window vent and unlocking 
the door. 

Joe Krob, 430 S. Van Buren St. , reported to 
police that sometime between 6:30 p.m. Wed
nesday and 8 a.m. Thursday, someone broke a 

Thomas J . Brink, S325 West Lawn, reported 
to campus security Thursday that a drum 
cymbal of his had been stolen. The cymbal Is 
valued at $125. Professor of History, Princeton University ! 

SaturdlY, II April, 9:15 pm, Hlnc:hlr Auditorium 

~tayou. ,. 
It workS. .• 

for .n 01' us. 

UnIted way 

~~~1~~ 1 DOZEN 
~~~-; DAFFODILS - '3.48 

l¢.IWK AZALEA PLANTS 
",ref. $ ~:l'l 5.48 
.~ PRIMULA PLANTS 

$2.88 
tLch,eJt florist 

OLD CAPrI'OL carmL 
Mon.,Sat. 8."..9 pm .. 

Sal 8.,.·6l"" 
Sun. 12 pm·5 pm 

410KlRKWOOO"VE. GREENHOIJS~ • 
" GARDEN CENTER 

Mon,·Fri. 8-6 
Sal 8-5:3(}, Sun. 9-5 

351·9000 

INTERESTED 
IN TRAVEL? 

UniversitY Travel is now accepting 
applications for a new director and 
new members for fall. 
Application deadline is April 15_ 

==============~~~~==~ 

Universitx.Travel 
Student Activities Center, IMU 

DRINe 
would like to thank the 
Student Athletes' 
Assistance Program 
and L.A.S.A. for their 
assistance in bringing 
Dan Pastorini to the 

The Historian Makes a 111m: 
Introduction and discussion 

Film Showing: The Rllurn 01 Mlrtln Gue". -
French film (1982): LIfe In a 16th-Century peasant 
village: sex roles and land holding; the alma and 
trial of the "Imposter." Starring: Gerard Oepardleu 
and Natalie Baye (Show Feeu lty-Staff-Student 10) • 

MondlY, 11 April, • pm, 3004 EPB 

Beyond the Market: Books as Gifts In 
t8th-Century France 

Tultday, 12 April, 3:30 pm, 304 EPB 

The Sacred and Conjugal Sexuality In 
18th-Century France 

Wldnetday, 13 April, 12:30 pm, 304 EPB 

Taachlng the Women's Studies Seminar It 
Princeton: Analytical problema In history Ind 
anthropology (Informal diSCUSSion) 

, I 

For more Information, call 353·5257 University of Iowa. 
~ ___________ r~"""""""""""~" '~ __ ~ ____________________ ~ L-____________________ ~~ __ " ~ 

t I I t I 10 

....... .. 11Io....,...- ..... · ..... '- l'f I 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 9 

12:00 to 4:00 pm. Kick Off! 
Greek Olympics Grand Marshall: 
KWWL Sportscaster, Bob Hogue 
(Iowa Field House Armory Courts) 

4:00 pm. Iowa vs. Iowa State 

Fraternity All-Star Basketball Game 
(Iowa Field House Courts) 

8:00 pm. Movie Night featuring 
" Caddyshack" 
(Main Lounge, IMU) 

MONDAY, APRIL 11 
10 am to 6:00 pm. AlI·University 
and City Blood Diive, Johnson 
County Red Cross 
(Main Lounge, IMU) 

11:30 am. Mid-Day F.Y.I.: 
Anorexia and Bulimia, presented by 
Kay Evans, Clinical Nursing 
Specialist 
(Triangle Ballroom, IMU) 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 

11:30 Mid-Day F.Y.I.: Relaxation 
& Stress Relief presented by Ed 
Kerwald, Counsellng Service 
(Triangle Ballroom IMU) 

WEDNESDAY,APRlL 13 . 

11:30 am. Mid-Day EY.I. All You 
Wanted to Know About the 
Governing Bodies of the Greek 
System. Sponsored by NPHC, IFC, 
and Pan hellenic Associations 
(Triangle Ballroom, IMU) 

6:30 pm. Greek Follies Dress' 
Rehearsal, "The World According 
to Greek" (Ballroom, IMU) 

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 

11:30 am. Mid-Day F.Y.I.: 
John Arnold and the Fabulous 
Gold Fish Review. 
(Triangle Ballroom, IMU) 

8:00 pm. "The Party" featuring 
The Elvis Brothers 
(Ballroom, IMU) 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 

6:30 pm. Greek Follies 
"The World According to Greek" 
(Ballroom,IMU) 

GREEK WEEK '83 APRIL 9 - 16 
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Private investigators' , Ii~es 
lack glamour of TV heroes 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

The colorful life of a private investigator as por
trayed on television loses much of the gloss when 
translated into a "real-lire" situation and transpor
ted from Hollywood to Iowa City. 

According to detectives in Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids , what is shown on television is a far cry from 
the life of an Iowa private investigator. 

While it is true that investigators must be licensed 
with the state, that is where the similarity between 
working private detectives and the cool Jim 
Rockford ends, said John Phipps, a private detective 
in the Iowa City office of the international 
Wackenhut Corporation. 

Phipps said he doesn't watch many of the detective 
shows on television because the current shows "take 
things too far" and tend to "glamorize the business 
quite a bit." 

THE KINDS OF relationships dramatized between 
~nd- detectives would not-occur in real life 
because "you need to cooperate with law enforce
ment agencies - you can't have them mad at you or 
breathing down your neck - you won't get anything 
done." 

TheWackenhut Corporation speCializes in security 
guards, domestic investigations, theft prevention 
and studying other corporations to see where money 
can be saved. 

Because of the tremendous size of the corporation, 
Phipps said, "We can do everything - handle the 
simple cases to the complex .... from local leg work 
for an attorney to major white collar crimes," which 
may take years to investigate. 

In big cases such as corporate fraud , Phipps said 
his company has a separate division, which is headed 
by former FBI Director Clarence Kelley. 

" TV shows (about detectives) have to be 
dramatized to be of interest," according to John 
Demuth of Demuth Detective Agency in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Demuth, who has been a detective for 20 years , 
said his job isn't like the often exciting portrayal of 
TV detectives. 

"I'M AN EX P ERT in digging up infor
mation , .. , We know where to find things that other 
people could find if they knew where to look .... I 
have many contacts and I can even gain info cops 
can't get." 

A specialist in liability and workmen's compensa
tion claims, Demuth said he has been retained in 
cases of personal injury by insurance companies and 
attorneys who want to monitor the injured person to 
see how badly they 're hurt or to make sure the claim 
is legi timate, 

"We can be of immense help to,a law firm by doing 
leg work for them," Demuth said. It can save them 
time and money. 

Mike Kelly, of Kelly Security Services in Cedar 
Rapids, said their investigating "is done low 
profile," and that his investigators are "primarily 
supplied to insurance companies, attorneys and cor
porations, " 

A detective of 19 years ' experience, Kelly said his 
company often deals with " ... a host of new security' 
problems created by the influx of computers ... and 
new technology. A company will call to have us 
check for flaws in their security systems." 

HE ALSO SAID his firm helps large companies 
with electronic screening, which involves checking 
offices and meeting tooms at big corporations for 
bugs. 

"The motive in a crime is the first thing you look 
for," Demuth said. "Logic and deduction" is then 
employed to help solve cases, 

Demuth said s~ientific techniques, such as those of 
forensic medicine, are now used to solve cases, "like 
on 'Quincy' - but that's blown out of proportion. 

"In cases of stolen property, I can talk to private 
individuals, and get information the person wouldn't 
tell a cop for fear of being arrested. They know I 
can 't arrest them," Demuth said, 

City receives $258,000 in block grants 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Iowa will receive almost 

$9 mlllion in Community Development Block Grants 
under the recently passed Jobs Bill, U,S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development officials 
said Thursday. 

About half of the $8,964,000 in federal money will 
be distributed to small cities through the Iowa Office 
of PlaMing and Programming, HUD officials said. 

SPRING 
SHOWCASE 

at tbe Sycamore Mall 
Thurs" April 7 to Sunday, April 10 

Our 50 stotes are a showcase [or what's new this 
spring ... brlgbt new fashions and sensational spring 
values for the entire family , Enjoy free parlling while 
you sample our "spring showcase" 

Sycamore Showcase 
Events 

Saturday, April 9 
HAWKEYE AREA SCOUT-A-RAMA 

Scouting displays and activities. Fun for the whole 
family. Explorer Scout Booth olrers flngerprlntlnfl 
service of young children accompanied by a parent. 

Sunday, April 10, 1 to 5 p.rn 
HANCHER SEASON PREVIEW 

Preview of ~he exciting ncw season of entertainment 
for Hancher's 11th year, 

"CARDIAC ARREST" 
A benefit for the American Heart Association by 
Alpha PhI and Delta Upsilon at The Mall, 

Hwy. 6 01 hi A •• . 
fr " rorhlng 

The remainder will go directly to Iowa's nine largest 
cities. 

The big winners in the allotment were Des Moines 
with $1.49 million and Sioux City with $691,000, 

Other allocations are : Davenport, $451,000 ; Cedar 
Rapids, $421,000; Waterloo, $388,000; Council Bluffs, 
$345,000; Dubuque, $290,000 ; Iowa City, $258,000 ; and 
Cedar Fans, $108,000. 

Iowa 
Plan ners Network 

presents: 
Ion Laakarla: 

UGroup Participation 
Techniques in Vermont 

Land Use Planning" 

Friday, April 8, 3:30 pm 
346 Jessup Hall 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 
GUARANTEED 

THRIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

,t,nn"" Annu.t 
y .. ld' AI't 

30 days 

180 days 

9.91% 9.50% 

10.48% 10.00% 

30 months 11.58% 11.000/. 

RATES EFFECTIVE MARCH le, 1813. 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-94.3 
. a •• teI on ",,-WII, I' .fI. tam. '1'1 R.I. ma, c:hang. A lubllln· 
Ual In,I',,' ptn.l1r m • ., oe Im pOltCI tor .,,1 '1 _/lnOl'I.11 All ",,/fl 
ClI" ._.lIablt 10 lOw, r •• ~ d."I. only 

T1trlll "lfsHe"" ", "'OfectM1 u.o 10 • m.drNHIt 01 110000 by /lie 
lNO(Jsrlf1At LOAN rHIIt" , GUAIfANry Co,.~1tA7ION OF .oWl. • 
P''''''' eotpOfWlO't ,.,IIftf~ &,. In, S,.It Of lOw. /to •• ~, IMII u"'" 
elf .. _t/JOf , IIfIMlIH(/ Or HI_ sar_ 01 to.. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY - 1983 
I. A .tudent may purdla .. ono ....... ticket at the .tudent price. An ad· 

diUonalliclet may be pure,",sed It the public price. The .- ticket •• t 
the public price, will not be .,allabl. alter May IS. tII,deadll .. forlludent 
priority . 

I. Student. wli receive a priority based 01\ the number of c:onsecuU'e ytars 
thoy bave purchased or applied for footbatlllck.1.J .t the Ualverslty 01 
10 ... with no I ... In priority lor lI0de0t .. clwlie programs 011 campus or 
bona fide UineSR An individual who miDes two or more conaecuUve 
....... lor re ..... other than the ,bove ",ill I ... aU priority, 

I , Stodeou. to "",,'v. their priority lor lootball , must order _1m, duro 
I", the period from April 15 to ","y Il , I..,. Theoeonten wlU be IllIed .e· 
.... eIln' 10 priority and wiD be 1 .. llJbI. for pickUp.1 IllIrtlillratl"" The 
studet11 ID. card and current reailtrltl ... mUll be p......,t..! It the time 01 
picliup 

•. A University student may order season Udell (or a.roup no tarler than •• 
provided be or .... hal the .ddili .... l.tudenl cn!dentlJlo with him or IItr. 
Each •• lIdent mUll pay (or fl is or her own ticket. and aU atudentJ must 
pick up their own tickeu and 'ian lor them , AU .tudonll mUll be currenUy 
rqi.tered .nd " In rood ' lanclin," (University bill paid) by AUlUlt2ll. AD 
.!udenU uncoiled on that date wiD lorleit their ticketJ and receive ,.. 
Iundo. 

5, Th,I""es, Prlorlty",Ithln .,roup wilr~ine 1lI,location 01 the enU,.. 
blork 01 tlc'keu lor that group. 'I'l101 is, all . tudet1u within ...... P .. m 
carry the low .. t priority 01 any member of that ,"",p. 

I. Student ....... tlcItetJ wm cooU .... OIl Ill' on • lIOII-pri""ly b .. 11 .Iler 
","y 13, and will remain on IIle throup J'rIday. A.psl2II. I.." U 
lvaillble. 

7. A "udeol ticket , 10 be Vllid. must be .C<OI'IIpIlIIed by ID card lOll • 
current registration cerllrtcale. A stodeot Ucket may be uoed by the 
arl,1no1 put'dlaJor or any other Ual •• rsily oIlowl .tudenl, bul the orlpnal 
purc:baoor will be beld Iilble for any violJtIonsof the otudeot Ucltet policy. 
Duplicate licltols cannot be IIlUOd lor loot or "olen ticket,. 

Y .. r .. 1 PrIority 

4or-more AprIl 15, '·OO.m 10 11 :00.-. 

April 15. IJ :OO noon to . :00 pm 

April II. ' :OOam tolJ :OO.-. 
April 11. 1J:00 nooa 10':00 pm 
Aprillt, ' :OOam to IJ:OII.-. 
April It. 1l:00 IlOOII to':OO pm 

April 20. ' :OOam to 12:00 .... 
April 20. 11:00 IlOOII 10':00 pm 
April II. ' :00 am 10 12:00 IIOOIt 
April 21. 11:00 nooo 104:00pm 

lIt).2t April22. ' :00.m10 IJ:OO .... 
~ AprU22,IJ :OOnoonto4:00pm 
50-7. Aprll25. ' :OO.m 10 11:00 .... 
lUi April 25. 1l:00110011 "'4:00pm 

This ocbedllleindicala .. rtl .. l ontenlll lime for each prIorilY. TIeltOll may 
be onfered •• y Umt throup Mey IS without I .. "" any priority In ",UIII . 
• indicat .. the last two dllill 01 your lOdalllOCllrity .WIlber. 

RIIIDINCE HALL 
WIIK'83 

Friday, April 8 
"SOFTBALL TOURNEY" 

2-6 p.m. City Park 

eo-ed teams will complete In this single 
elimination contest. Sponsored by Mayco. 

"HATS OFF TO 
RESIDENCE HAWKS" 

8-12 p.m .. 
IMU Wheel room 

All residents are Invited to lOin In the exclle
ment as "LANDSLIDE" entertains. Contests 
will be held, Including Male Legs, Hat, and 
more, with many prizes being awarded , $1 ,50 
admission and free mugs to the first 150 
through the door , Sponsored by RHW 
Commn, and N,G.C, 

Saturday, April 9 

"FUN RUN" 
11 a.m. Union Field 

2 mile run-walk, open to all. Registration 
begins at 10:30 a.m. and Ice cream will be 
awarded to every participant. Sponsored by 
R.A.O.U.E. 

.. JELLO JAM IV" 
2 p.m. North Hall Field 

The annual gelatin war will once again pit team 
against team In this d Irtlelt of fights, Spon
sored by Ko-op. 

"APRIL IN PARIS" 
1-12:30 p.m. Main Ballroom IMU 

The French HOUH will be displaying their 
culture for all to enloy at thla European ball. 
Sponsored by W .. tlawn, 
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T H EU N I VE R S I TY O F IOWA 

RIVERFEST SPONSORS 

Pool Tournament - 8 Ball 
Monday, April 18 7:00pm 

Bowling Tournament 
Singles Scratch 

Tuesday, April 19 7:00 pm 

Both events held at Union Rec Center. 
Entry forms available at Riverfest Office and 

Union Rec Center. 
Deadline for entry is April 15, Friday. 

summer hair 
needs special care! 

.---------, 
SAVE 

MONEY! 

HAIRCUT & 
STYLED DRY 

reg. $7.00 
with this coupon 

oHer expires 4-30 L. ________ ~ 

111 E, Washington, Iowa City, IA 52240 
Above Ihe Brown Bottle 

(319) 337-2109 
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Varying concepts of law debated 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer 

Differing and sometimes heated 
views of law and how it affects 
citizens' lives were examined Thurs
day night at a symposium, "Law and 
Power ," sponsored by the Iowa 
Humanities Board and the ill College 
of Business Administration. 

Nancy Hauserman, ill professor of 
business and moderator for the sym
posium, said the basic question to be 
answered was "whether or not law 
creates power or whether power 
creates law." 

Derek Willard, professor of den
tistry, answered the questions in terms 
of tbe law's power to contribute to self
knowledge. 

"Knowledge of the law has always 
held a certain promise and threat to 
us," he said. "In life we can see where 
knowledge of law can help people in 
their searcb for goals to set, yet also 
ignorance of it can lead to a tragic end. 

"It is frequently argued that if you 

don't have knowledge of the law, you 
won't have power over life." 

However, he added, those who have 
knowledge of the law can still have 
"u ncertainty , feelings of 
powerlessness and helplessness, in 
spite of all this knowledge, or perhaps 
because of it." 

The question of an individual's right 
to interpret the law was a subject of 
controversy among some of the panel 
members. 

BARRY MATSUMOTO, professor of 
law, said the "open-textured, indeter
minate nature of the language" in the 
U.S. Constitution "means that inter
pretation must exercise discretion. It 
must be understood as an exercise of 
power by interpretation." 

He said it is not enougb for a judge to 
make a decision based on his own 
beliefs or values. Evidence in tradi
tions or society must back It up. 

However, Frances Zollers of the 
Department of Law and Public Policy 
at Syracuse University said Americans 

have an "incredibly exciting" power to 
"exercise (their) will any way (they) 
please" within the U.S, legal system, 
because of their right to decide "not 
guilty" as a juror. 

Because the "jury is the judge of 
facts," Zollers said, "you can take this 
power and decide (a case) according to 
your own will .... If you think what's 
going on is not right, nothing can be 
done to you, nothing can be done to 
change the verdict," 

But Arthur Woolfe, a professor of 
business at Michigan State University, 
said this power can be "illusionary" 
because it allows the continuance of a 
"relatively ineffectual" system. 

Woolfe said the U.S. legal system 
commits a "major conceptual error" 
by "treating large corporations as in
dividual human beings in most ways." 

LARGELY BECAUSE of this, he 
said, major corporations are able to 
get away with several Ulegal or un
ethical acts - those inside do not feel 
responsible for their corporation's ac-

tions. 
"Today, we have a form of In

stitutional power based on structure, 
mass and inertia , This is created by 
law, and this needs to change .. .. We 
should not focus on institutional 
behavior. We should alter the internal 
environment of institutions, so people 
inside can see and hear what they are 
doing to others," he said. 

"One tbing comes through loud and 
clear," said Victoria Powell, VI 
professor of business. "The law is a 
statement of values. 

"Very often the law is a restating of 
set values we would end up with on our 
own . But sometirp.es the law intr.udes 
on this selection of moral duty to 
oneself, and when it does this, it does 
so in a spotty, inconsistent and ineffec
tual way." 

Powell said very often the individual 
in this situation may feel threatened or 
powerless, The solution, she said, is to 
"retain power and autonomy in 
oneself, even if he or she feels 
powerless in the formal legal system." 

JlClrltirl~ ______________________ ~ ____ ~~ ______ ~ ______________ ~ ___ C_on_ti_nU_e_d_fr_om __ p_a9_e_1 

to the new lots under the new faculty 
reserved parking deSignation, if the 
recommendation is approved. The 
change would take place July 1, Mahon 
said. 

more for basically the same parking. Mayer, president of the VI Staff Coun
cil, said Cambus would make up for the 
inconvenience. "Those people who 
work at the hospital can take the 
Cam bus right to the door," he said. 

they fought so hard to keep parking out 
of the contract (negotiated last fall), in 
my opinion, is because they knew they 
were going to have to pay for those new 
lots" and the administration didn't 
want the union contract to keep them 
from raiSing the parking rates. 

"My question would be what the pe0-
ple would be getting for their money," 
Winter said. 

A representative for the Association 
of Federal , State, County and 
Municipal Employees, Don Winter, 
said the possibility of the change 
makes him wonder what those paying 
the extra rate for the reserved parking 
status would get for their money. 

Winter said people who chose to stay 
at the same lots or are forced to use 
those lots rather than reserved lots 
closer to campus would be paying a lot 

But Mahon said "The parking com
mittee recommendation is consistent 
with recommendations made by the 
faculty and staff council and with the 
Student Senate as early as 1977. Those 
people who wish to transfer under the 
parking committee's recommendation 
will receive priority." 

THE NEW PARKING lots for com
muters would mean a longer walk for 
ill Hospitals employees, but Howard 

Mayer said the recommendation is 
the result of a "regular review of com
muter use" by the Parking and 
Transportation Committee. The 
change has been in the planning stages 
since the committee has known there 
would be new parking lot space 

. available because of the construction 
of the arena. 

The new parking lots were financed 
from money gained through parking lot 
fees, not from money that was used to 
build the arena, Winter said. 

Director of Parking William Binney 
said the reason for the change is that 
"the function of the lot has changed 
from its former designation as a com
muter lot." 

That is a "curious coincidence," ac
cording to Winter. "One of the reasons 

Irlt~",i~vv ______________________________________________ ~_- _' _c_o_nti_nU_ed_f_ro_m_p_a9_e_1 

recognition, not record. They will all 
come lately on my record, We've got a 
year to go and we're working hard at 
it. " 

1 come in." beginning with education," ture, Hollings said, "One of the 
greatest regrets I have is my 
Democratic friends are all just 
charged up about the cracks in tbe 
roads and bridges and they won't ad
dress the cracks in the human fabric ." 

A self-described centrist candidate, 
Hollings said voters are "very cynical, 
They've heard all the politicians come 
and promise everything; they're not 
going to take a big spender, but they 
don't like the no-government approach 
of President Reagan and his eco~omic 
quackery . And that's where, hopefully, 

In light of that , his campaign 
strategy will consist of three elements 
recognition, not record. They will all 
- "talk sense, layout your record and 
implore them that what a man will do 
is best told by what he's done." 

Financial aid programs for college 
stUdents payoff, Hollings said, through 
the taxes students pay to the govern
ment once they enter the work force. 
"It's an investment in the human in
frastructure. " Asked how be feels about having to 

share the same nickname with Walter 
Mondale , who is the current 
Democratic favorite in opinion polls, 
Hollings laughed. "I've had it much 
longer, He shares it with me." 

The United States is in need of a five
to 1().year-long rebuilding job "and we 
need to go to work this minute," Holl
ings said. "We ought to be really trying 
to rebuild America across the board, 

THE HUMAN infrastructure, the 
network of social programs that have 
been cut by Reagan, is in as much need 
of attention as the material infrastruc-

ti()llil1~!) ____________________________________________________ ~ ____ co_n_tjn_U_ed __ fro_m_p_8_ge __ , 

ducted a "war" on government since 
his inaugurl\tion, Hollings said. Reagan 
believes "If somehow we can rid our
selves of the government and let the 
market forces control, then we'll all 
prosper, That's unrealistic; it's un
American." 

The fiasco that occurred at the En
vironmental Protection Agency is a 
product of the Reagan philosophy, 
Hollings said. "They have conducted 
that administration like a bunch of 
Katzenjammer kids." . 

"ALL WE NEED is a changed at
titude in the White House and State 
Department to put American govern
ment on the side of American 
businessmen offshore , Because 
offshore today there is no such thing as 
the free market. It is government-to-

government enterprise." 
Some analysts have expressed fears 

that enactment of protectionist 
policies by the United States will lead 
to a reduction of trade and a lower 
standard of living . One previous 
protectionist act, the Smoot-Hawley 
Act enacted in 1930, did just that 

Hollings, however, said such fears 
are unfounded. "There's no chance of a 
Smoot-HaWley, or the 'Ivory Tower' 
think-tank boys running around and the 
multi-national corporations giving us 
that bunk while we're going to hell in a 
handbaskel." 

"You;re looking at a presidential 
candidate who wants to compete, I 
know we can do a better job in 
Washington. They're doing a lousy job 
all around." 

One necessary step the government 
can take domestically to help 
American industries is "draw down" 
its large deficits, Hollings said , 
Otherwise, the national debt will drive 
interest rates up to the 18 percent 
range again by 1985. 

"IF WE DON'T bring those deficits 
down, American industry is not going 
to get back into the game and we just 
can't afford this kind of nonsense," 

The government must have the 
capacity to control itself, Hollings 
said. Under Reagan, who pledged dur
ing the 1980 campaign to reduce 
government spending , " we are 
spending I ike there is no tommorrow." 

Hollings has recommended enacting 
a freeze on all federal programs in or-

der to bring deficits under control. 
That policy would be sounder than the 
economic program Reagan has 
followed, he said. 

The president 's formula , which 
proposes using increased revenues 
from decreased taxes to increase 
defense expenditures, is unsound, HoU
ings said. If students don't believe it, 
he said, "write that down on your exam 
paper and see what grade you get." 

Reagan is spending huge amounts of 
money for defense and for interest on 
the increased deficits, Hollings said. 
"Ronald Reagan is the biggest spender 
to ever hit the nation's capita1. He has, 
and is putting into place, a $100 billion 
spending program. And for what? 
Nothing. Your generation is going to 
p.ay for it My crowd's going to retire." 

'l\filtc~ ______________________________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~ ________ c~o_n_tln_u_e_d_fr_Om __ p_ag_e~1 
early style, and although he says he 
doesn't really remember when he tur
ned to the combination of painting and 
writing, his early training as a student 
in a German art school influenced his 
interest in writing as art. 

He tells of being asked to write a text 
in the style of the medieval illuminated 
manuscripts. "Mine was one of the 

worst," he says, "at least that was 
what the teacher thought." Why? "It 
wasn't neat" 

He goes on to say that he has always 
been attracted by " languages I 
couldn't read - the Bedouins who 
write their messages in the sand, 
petroglyphs, oriental languages - they 

all fascinate me." 
HE BEGAN working first with pen 

.and ink, though his more recent works 
are made with hair or steel brushes or 
even with sticks. He has combined 
poetry, his own as well as others, or 
recognizable symbols with heavily 
pigmented shapes and lines to crea te 
vivid abstractions. 

Although Wilke officially retired in 
1975, he says he never felt a great ad
juslrtlent: "I just stepped into art 
again." Between working on bls 
paintings, spending winters in his hand
built house on the island of Kauai, 
Hawaii and traveling to Europe to visit 
friends, he says he doesn 't have time to 
"become pensive." 

, Sunday, April 17 
ECUMENICAL 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
9:30 a.m. Sacred Music 
.9:45 a.m. HYl1Jn Singing 

til 10:00 a.m. Worship Service 

BISHOP THOMAS .I. GUMBLETON 
will speak on Peace 

CARVER-t:lAWKEYE ARENA Ample seating and parking 

PEACE,the ' 
World Together 

......... est •• y ..... 
PROVIDENT BOOKSTORES 

116 S. Linn 337·4626 
Vour headquarten for rellglou. book. and church 
.uppll". COrM In and browse our "P .. ce" shelf. 

~~--------------------------~------

.~~ 
InAmerica. I • 

IV) 

Will your bicycle be ready when 

SPRING FEVER 
hits you? 

( 

TUNE UP 
SP CIAL 

'1950 labor 
Starts Saturday 

April 9 

Our comprehensive Tune Up includes: 
• Bearings Adjusted 
• Wheels trued 
• Drive Train and Brakes 

Cleaned, adjusted, and lubricated 

• Safety inspected 
A tune up Is recommended yearly on all multi-speed bleyc~. 

INT'L \~pl~ ~~ 
351·8337 "rCel, .723 S. Gilbert 

m 111"SS INC 

T~ I UN I V[ ~.ITYO'IO WA 

What was the original 
name of the 

"Ed Sullivan Show"? 
If you know the answer to this and other 

questions on lV, movies, sports, or whatever ... 

Enter the 
RIVERFEST '83 

TRMA CONTEST 
to be held April 17 & 19 

EntIy forms are available now at 
the Riverfest Office and In the Rec 

Center, IMU. Deadline for entries is 
April 12, so pick yours up today! 

Volume 115, No. 

Although it 
issued by the 
stock held in 
the 
the Iowa 
The bill would 

institutions to 
held in COITlpanj 

Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 

racial jokes 
One such ' 

This week 
appointment 
signatures, 
mayor, Jlm a 
a racist joke 
a steamboat 
aunt replied, 
hurt. " 

All this occ 
were two inc: 
oriental fami 
black womall. 
race. 

In a situaU 
that the com 
sexual discr 
reproach. TIt. 
members ar 
experienced ~ 
and sex prej 

Duffy and E 
But they are 
demeaning II:' 

prejudice is. 
Duffy shoul<1. 

linda SchUl» 
Staff Writer 
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National news 

Senate committee defies Reagan's defense plans 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In a sting- billion in spending authority In 19M and quest was defeated on a separate 19-2 ministration who refused to scale back jority of the committee will find a way there (In the Housel as strong as over , 

ing rebuke, the Republican-led Senate $1.8 trillion over five years, vote , the request for a 10 percent increase, to reconsider their action ," here," Chiles said, 
Budget Committee defied President Spending authority allows the Pen- " Republican Sens, Orrin Hatch 0/ 
Reagan and voted 17-4 Thursday to cut tagon to enter into long-term contracts THE DEMOCRATIC-dominated Had ~he secreta~y of ,defense and A proposal by Senate Armed Ser- Utah, John Tower of Texas, Stelle 
in half bis proposed 10 percent defense and spend money over several years, House last month approved a 19M ~~~ aSSOC18,t~s s~~df~~ to hst~~ t~ what ;~C;:r ~~~:I:;e~ rn~~~~a~et:n~~ Symms of Idaho and Charles Grassley 
spending increase for 1984, The committee plan also calls for budget resolution that contains only a 4 thiS clommedl eetho emld ha'" e esson of Iowa opposed the compromise, 

The committee approved a bipar- $241.4 billion in outlays, money to be percent increase for defense, Once the ey ea~ IS ey cou ve presen- spending by 8 percent a year was also , I 
tisan compromise plan that contains spent only in the 1984 fiscal year, That Senate passes the budget, it and the ted us With a package of reductions a"!! defeated, 14·7, The pr sldent requested $244,7 hllllOll 
$267 billion for defense spending is $3,3 billion less than Reagan's re- House will have to reconcile their dif- may h~v,e g~tte~, them appr~v~ , f~r defense spending, In 198~ , about.- ' 
authority in fiscal 1984, which begins quest and an 8,3 percent " real" in- ferences , Domemci said , I think it IS I~- SEN, LAWTON CHILES of Florida , billion more than thiS year s level, 
Oct. I, and calls for spending $1.68 crease over this year's level. Yet, over Immediately after the Senate com- cred~IOUS ,~t t~~ cannot t~~fend thiS ~~d r:::~g~~~C:~:~a~_~~~:;:~: Reagan, under pressure from Senale I 
trillion over the next five years, That is the five-year period, the average mittee vote, chairman Pete Domenici, coun ry WI ou percen , Republicans to come up with lower ference committee would probably set-
a 5 percent "real" increase, after ad- growth rate in outlays is still about 5 R-N ,M" leveled a blistering attack At the White House, presidential tie on a 5 percent increase, defense numbers, offered Tuesday 10 , 8y Thom .. W. 
justing for inflation, next year, percent. against Defense Secretary Caspar spokesman Larry Speakes said, "We lower his original proposal to an in- :, Staff Writer 

The president had asked for $280 The president's defense budget re- Weinberger and others in the ad- are deeply disappointed and hope a rna- "1 think there's a 5 percent over crease of about 9 percent. 

Hu Na case reveals 
deep Sino-U.S. rift 

PEKING (UPI) - Twelve years ago 
to the month, a U,S, table tennis team 
was invited to Peking and a new phrase 
was coined - "ping pong diplomacy," 

Now, in an irony of history, the 
diplomatic relations that grew out of 
that occasion are being tested by a bit
ter dispute arising from another sport 
- tennis, 

China's reaction to the U,S, decision 
Monday to grant political asylum to 
Chinese tennis star Hu Na has been 
both swift and severe. 

All official oultura I and sports ex
changes with the United States have 
been canceled, two sharp protests have 
been issued and China's official press 
is once again churning out bitter 
propaganda about U,S, "hegemony," 
"lies" and "deceitful actions," 

U,S, officials, already being snubbed 
by the Chinese Foreign Ministry, are 
battening down the diplomatic hatches 
and hoping the storm will pass, 

BUT THERE IS also doubt among 
both diploma ts and Chinese officials 
that U,S,-China relations, which have 
been growing ever more tense since 
President Reagan took office, can 
weather the current crisis , ' 

Two recent events supposed to mark 
diplomatic turning points - the U,S,
China communique on artns sales to 
Taiwan last August and Secretary of 
State George Shultz's visit to China in 
February - have not fulfilled their 
promise. The communique, considered 
vague, said the United States would 
gradually begin reducing arms sales to 
Taiwan, while China was to remain 
committed to seeking peaceful 
reunification with the Nationalist 
island, 

But Reagan's staunchly pro-Taiwan 
remarks since then have angered and 
embarrassed Peking, which fears the 
administration is seeking to renege on 
the agreement and is worried by the 

Analysis 
fact Washington has done nothing so 
far to implement it. 

Long before the present crisis over 
Hu erupted, the Taiwan agreement had 
begun to unravel as the acrimony it 
was supposed to have repressed resur
faced, 

To Western diplomats viewing 
events from Peking's perspective, both 
sides are to blame, "The Chinese have 
at times overreacted," one non
American diplomat said, "But then 
your President Reagan has also said 
some unnecessary and very stupid 
things ," 

SHULTZ'S VISIT was supposed to 
have set things right - to "elevate the 
relationship to a higher plane and lift it 
out of the bog of specific disagree
ments" over Taiwan and trade, in the 
words of one official. 

"We will be able to measure Shultz's 
success," another diplomat said shor
tly before the visit, "by the degree to 
which the Chinese turn down the 
volume of their rhetoric after he 
leaves. " 

Two months after Shultz 's departure, 
the rhetoric was louder than before and 
the fate of a 19-year-old tennis player 
has led to a real retrogression in rela
tions for the first time since full 
diplomatic ties were restored in 1979, 

Part of the problem, one aIlfllyst 
noted, is " there is no sense of trust" 
left in the relationship, To China, 
America has become an unreliable 
partner, one that is liable to change its 
policies with each new administration, 

Indeed, the Chinese seem to 'hay 
basically given up on the Reagan ad
ministration and to hold little hope for 
an improvement in relations as long as 
he remains in office, 

YOUR ISM IS WORTHAM omcER'S £OMMISSION 
IN THIir ARMY. 

Your BSN means you're a professional, In the Anny, it also 
means you're an officer, You start as a fuU*fledged member of our 

medical team, Write: Anny Nurse Opportunities, 
p,O, Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510, 

ARMYMURSE CORPS. 
BEAU. YOU CAM BE. 

Appurial April 4-11 
See oor star·studded IIDl!IJp 01 dalZting diamond. available al • ptlct! lIIal" 
music to your eanl. Openlll8 the act are diamond pendanll with It KI lold 
chains, 
Ii, ,~ct reg , ,tOO. '7~ , D, ,30 ct reg , 1m, _ ,n 
B, ,~ct reg, f4«) , '*, E, .10 ct reg , ,t57,50 ,1I8,n 
C, ,50 cl rei, ,1fi2,50 ,tHU7 

'I\eH dtlmOlld 11M priCfl will make yea InoI II U Uf. 

F, ,000clreg,f82 ,50"U$ J, ,25ctreg,$SI2,50'UU7 
G, .15 01 rei, tn. '1M, I , ,~cl re,. $2&2.50,111.17 
H, ,30 cl rei , "210. $SU, L, .10 cl reg, ,t2UO ,,1.17 
I, ,50 cl rei, poo, $17$, 

Otlle. l lyln ,,"Ilable It eYellower priCfl, 

JosepilsGtl'l RId SMw, NI _I ud "ce,jlallow pr\ceI, 
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Featured Speaker: 
Dr. William Matthes 
Associate Dean, College of Education 
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CONCORD/WESTPORT AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE 

Features: 
• Metal Tape Play Back 

• Dolby NoIse Reduction 

• Push Button Tuning 

• Separate Bass and Treble 

$280 list- SALE 1218,00 

" Why not try the experts first?" Iowa CllY', Only Car Stereo Speclalls~ 
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Stringer sets high goals on' the road to recovery 
By Thom •• W. Jargo 
Siaff Writer 

If personality won ballgames, then C. 
Vivian Stringer would have no problem 
turning the Iowa women 's basketball 
fortunes around. 

Stringer exudes confidence and 
enthusiasm, which won her the job at 
Cheyney State College in Pennsylvania 
11 years ago. "When I got out of college 
(Slippery Rock) , 1 went to see the 
president, and I began to tell him all 
these ideas," Stringer said. "I was full 

of enthusiasm. He said to me, 'I want 
you to take your wings and fly as high 
as they will take you.' " 

Stringer soared off to Cheyney State 
where, "I was hired, first of all, as a 
teacher. There was no mention In my 
contract of me actually coaching 
basketball. I'm a tenure professor at 
the university and on the side I coach 
basketball. So, I'm a teacher first and 
basketball is secondary. It's just that it 
got a little out of hand, to that extent." 

THAT'S AN UNDERSTATEMENT, 
considering Stringer won 251 

Freshman outfielder Craig Conti gets a piece of tile ball during b.ttlng 
pr.ctlce.t the Iowa diamond Wednesday alternoon •• freshm.n c.lcher 
Jeff Gurtcheff Is behind the pl.te. Coach Du.ne B.nks' HawklY", 8-7·1 

ballgames while leading the Lady 
Wolves to post-season play the last four 
years - including the NCAA finals in 
1982. 

According to Stringer, the commit
ment by the Lady Wolves' fans helped 
produce a winner at the small eastern 
school. "This may not sound like much 
to you, but we got and average o( 2,500-
3,000 fans to a typical game," she said. 

That's surprising conSidering 
Cheyney State has an enrollment of 
1,Il00 students. What's worse is Iowa's 
enrollment of 28,000 students, and the 
average crowd at a women's game this 

past season was 345. 
But Stringer remains confident 

flocks of people will turn out to see the 
Hawks play. Filling up the Carver
Hawkeye Sports Arena is one of her 
"dreams. I'm a Pisces and I dream. 
And I'm the kind of person who likes to 
see those dreaffifl become a reality." 

THE LARGE FOLLOWING by spec
tators in the Iowa high school ranks 
shows evidence in the interest in 
women's basketball. "When I consider 
that tbey have been averaging 9,000-
12,000 spectators that go to high school 

on Ihe .... on, h.ve been r.lned out of their flr.t two ICheduled 1I0me 
d~ble-lIe.der •• nd .re hopeful of ho.llng Wlsconsln-PI.ttevllle tod.y In 
• 1 p.m. double-he.der. 

Iowa anxio'us for home opener 
By Steve Riley 
Stall Writer 

Iowa 's baseball players are getting impatient. 
And with blustery, wet weather playing havoc 

with the schedule, it's hard to blame them. "Our 
players are getting very impatient," admitted 
Coach Duane Banks. "Workouts are going very 
well , but we need to play soon." 

Wednesday's scheduled double-header with 
William Penn at the Iowa diamond was postponed 
and rescheduled for April 11. Thursday's double
header with Loras was also called off and 
probably won 't be rescheduled this season. In
stead, the Hawks plan to play a double-header 
against Wisconsin-Platteville today, which - if 
the weather holds out - will be Iowa's borne 
opener. 

IF YOU'RE CONFUSED, don't worry. So is 
Banks. His squad was supposed to play six games 
in Columbia, Mo., last weekend, but all were 
washed out. "We had an excellent spring trip to 
Hawaii , but if we don't get outside soon and get 
some games in , it'll be like starting over again," 
he said. 

The Hawkeyes ' Big Ten opener is at home next 
weekend against Illinois. Last year, the Illini 

Revised Iowa 
baseball schedule 

April 8-Wlsconsln-Plaltevllie 
April 9-Northwest Missouri Sialtl 
April 10- Grandvlew College 
April II-William Penn 
April 12-al Norlhern Iowa 
April 13-11 Iowa Slale 
April 18-llIIn0l8 
April 17-lIlInoll 
April 19-Lulher 
April 20-11 Grandview 

AH gam .. Ir. dOUbl6-held .... SI.~lng """'01 home gem .. I" p.m. 

swept the series, outscoring Iowa, 30-5, in four 
games. 

"We've got to play somebody," Banks said. "If 
we go into Big Ten without getting a game in 
we're in trouble." 

Also scheduled next week is the big double
header against Iowa State in Ames. The Cyclones 
visit Iowa City for a twinbill on April '.fl. Last 
year, the in-state rivals split the four-game series. 

IF IOWA DOES play today, this is Banks' ten
tative starting line-up: 

Pitcher - Jeff Ott and Mike Darby; catcher -
Jeff Gurtcbeff or Brian Charipar; first base -

Jeff Nielsen ; second base - Brian Charipar; 
shortstop - Jim Drahozal ; third base - Nick 
Fegen or Rick Jennings ; outfield - Banks said all 
six of his outfielders - Craig Conti , Tom Snow
berger, Tim Davis, Rob Eddie, Brian Snader and 
Tim Gassman - will see considerable action. 

Hitting hasn't been much of a problem for the 
team so far . The Hawkeyes are swinging the bats 
at a .264 pace. The pitching game, however, is the 
weak spot in the early season. The 4. 78 team ear
ned run average isn't worrying Banks though. 

"WHEN YOU PLAY the kind of competition we 
have this early in the year , you're ERA is bound to 
be up a little," he said. "It's no worse than it's 
been after other spring breaks." 

Seeing former Hawkeye Jeff Jones start open
ing day in right field for the CinCinnati Reds was a 
delight to Banks, "Isn 't that great? They gave Jeff 
the opportunity and he made the most of it. We're 
really happy about that." . 

Another former Hawks' future looks less 
promising. Pitcher Mike Boddicker was sent down 
to Rochester, the Baltimore Orioles' triple-A 
farm club, late in spring training. "Mike sprained 
an ankle pretty bad in Florida," Banks said. "I 
think he'll be brought up in a couple of months. 
He'll have to or be traded." 

games , we can make a receptive 
program that is reputable and draw 
that many here." 

One way to boost the attendance Is to 
have the women play before the men, 
Stringer said. 

Everyone returns on Iowa's team ex· 
cept Donna Freitag and Stringer plans 
to build her program around the 
players. 

"My first option is going to be to 
look, and certainly be most interested 
in, the players here at the university. 
It's been my impression that there has 
been somewhat of a negativism that 

the university has not given the fair 
assessment to the Iowa players." 

No Cheyney State players will join 
Stringer in her trek westward. "For 
their future and the success or the 
program there, they are going to 
remain at the college," Stringer said. 
"That's not what they tell me, but they 
will. " 

Also, decisions will have to mad.e 
considering the recruits Stringer has 
been courting for Cheyney State. She 
feels it may be "unethical" now to 
recruit them for Iowa. 

Birdie binge 
puts Palmer 
1 shot back 

AUGUSTA , Ga. (UPI) - ' 
Resurrecting his loyal legion from past 
battles as he embarked on a late birdie 
binge, Arnold Palmer brought back 
misty memories Thursday when he 
shot a four-under-par 68 to stand only a 
shot behind co-leaders Jack Renner, 
Ray Floyd and Gil Morgan after the 
opening round of the Masters. 

" Damn right," the 53-year-old 
legend said emphatically when asked if 
he still can win, adding later, "I never 
completely gave up. I always felt I 
would get things going again." 

Finishing in the twilight, Morgan en
joyed a bogey-free round to join the 
three-way deadlock for first at five
under 67. Morgan is the only two-time 
winner on the tour this year, taking the 
first two events at Tucson and Los 
Angeles. 

BY SINKING three birdie putts from 
20 feet or more, Palmer joined in an 
unlikely tie right behind the leaders 
with Spaniard Seve Ballesteros, the 
1980 champion, Charles Coody, the 1971 
titlist , J.e . Snead and amateur Jim 
Hallet, a former college goaltender. 

Coody, following a string of four bir
dies in five holes, lost his chance at 
taking the lead with bogeys on the final 
two holes. 

Defending champion Craig Stadler 
overcame two early bogeys to produce 
four consecutive birdies starting on the 
12th to finish at 69, where he was tied 
with Bruce Lietzke. 

Tom Watson, a two-time Masters 
titlist , headed a group at 70 that also in
cluded 1979 champion Fuzzy Zoeller, 
Keith Fergus, &:ott Simpson, Payne 
Stewart, Calvin Peete, Nick Faldo and 
Isao Aolti . 

Five-time champion Jack Nicklaus 
was at 73. 

IT HAS BEEN 10 years since Palmer 
last won a PGA event - although he 
demonstrated his capability by holding 
the lead with nine holes to play in the 
Los Angeles Open in January - and 19 
years since he won the last of his four 
Masters crowns. 

As usual, Palmer had a large gallery 
start out with him at Augusta National, 
and although some of his followers 
slacked off (ollowing his Only bogey on 
the lOth hole, the gallery grew to a size 
reminiscent of his old "Arnie's Anny" 
as he rolled in birdie putts of 20, five 
and three feet on the 14th, 15th and 16th 
holes. 

"They don't want to see me playing 

Masters Tournament 
leader board 
(Par 72) 
Gil Morgan 
Ray Floyd 
Jack Renner 
Charles Coody 
J.C. Snead 
Seve Balle.leros 
Arnold Palmer 
a-James Hallel 
Bruce Lietzke 
Craig Stadler 
Bob Shearer 
Tom Kite 
Danny Edwards 
Calvin Peele 
Tom Watson 
'alm.teur 

34-33-e7 
34-33~7 
36-31~7 
34·34-88 
35-33-88 
34-34-88 
34·34-88 
36-32-88 
34·35- 69 
37·32-89 
35-35-70 
36-32-70 
35-35-70 
35-35-70 
35-35-70 

poorly and 1 don't wanl to play poorly 
before them," the general said of his 
troops. "They have been fantastic fans 
and have given me great encourage
ment over the years." 

RENNER, FLEXING the muscles 
he never before had, sandwiched a pair 
of eagles around a birdie on the back 
nine for his 67 , while Floyd, who tied 
the Masters record of 271 when he won 
in 1976, had four birdies coming home. 

Renner, who admitted that "at one 
time I thought it a little far·fetched for 
me to think I could win this tourna· 
ment," got his eagles on the par-five 
holes of the back side, sinking putts or 
45 feet on the 465-yard 13th and 25 feet 
on the SOO-yard 15th. In between, he 
sank an eight·foot birdie putt on No. H. 

"I'm still maturing phYSically and 
getting stronger every year," said 
Renner, a six-footer weighing only 145 
pounds. "I'm hitting my drives farther 
and there's no question this has helped 
my game. Whatever happens the rest 
of this week, I've put this in the bank 
for the rest of my life. I know I can 
shoot 67 here." 

Palmer had a string of three con· 
secutive birdies before a thunderstorm 
caused a 55-minute delay just as he 
finished the 16th hole. 

"After those three birdies I wanted 
to keep going," he said, "but I don't 
feel it broke my momentum." 

Palmer credited a suggestion from 
Tom Watson two days ago with making 
a big difference in his game. 

"I was on the tee and he was 
watching me a bit," Palmer said. "I 
started talking to him abOut my legs 
and my movement . WatsOn said 
something about my hip movement and 
suggested 1 set them up differenUy." 

Pastorini turns drinking fumbles into good advice 
Iy Aobert Ryser 
StlHWrlter 

Arter being arrested for drunken 
driving several years ago, former pro 
quarterback Dan Pastorlnl said he has 
made a major change in his life. In
alead of passing a football, Pastorinl is 
banding off informatlon on drinking 
and drug abuse to teenagers. 

Pastorinl spoke to UI students In the 
Union Wednesday night In an attempt 
10 explain why alcohol Is the most 
abused drug In the United States. 

''I'll admit I abused (alcohol)," 
Pastorini said. "I was real bad. It 
Clme to my realization when I got 
busted for drunken driving and was 
tlttlng across the cell (rom some guy 
11111(1 In his own puke. I looked at him 
and I saw myself and I said that Isn't 
tile. " 

PASTOR IN I SAID he wasted a 8I'eat 
deal of time and money on alcohol, but 
IIOw claims that he has no desire to 
"get a high" anymore. 

"I want to enjoy thlngs from I clear 

"I'm not saying that my parents didn't raise me 
right," Pastorini said, "I'm just saying that 
sometimes they attended to their business 
before raiSing their children." 

perspective now," he said. 
"Sometimes It feels like you're in a fog 
and nobody can reaDy see you because 
you are Invisible. The only people you 
can see are invisible Just like you." 

Although Pastorinl claims he 110 

longer has the desire to drink, he ad
mits to havi", an occasional beer or 
two .. 

"I'm not saying that everybody 
shouldn't drink," he said, "I jUlt think 
they should know why they are dol", 
It. " 

Pastorlnl lave many reasons why he 
became a "victim of the drug," but the 
most curious one was the recoIlectioo 
of his early childhood. 

"I'M NOT SAYING that my parents 
didn't raise me right, I'm just saying 
that sometimes they attended to their 
business before raising thelr children. 

"I have seven-year old daughter, and 
I'm not going to ralse her to be com
petitive like I was. I've played com
petitive sports since I was el&ht and 
I've been on my own since I was 13." 

Pastorini also pointed his fi",er at 
the advertisinl Industry. blaming them 
for the drinking problem In the United 
States. He cited the two popular 
jingles, "Now, it's Miller time," and 
"This Bud's for you" as two prime ex· 
amples of the way advertisers "pound 
It Into your brain to drink." 

Pastorini spoke a great deal on the 
brain and it's left and right 
hemispheres. 

"YOUR LEFT BRAIN is what is af
fected when you drink, it's at that point 
that your right brain takes over." 

Pastorini explained that the left 
hemisphere of the brain Is responsible 
for the logical and sequential judge
ment that Is vital to functioning in 
society. He said the right brain emo
tions, such as danCing and singing, 
aren 't excercised enough in an in
divldual's typical day, so, to compen
sate, that individual escapes by drink
Ing. 

.. People think all the fun and dancing 
and joy Is In the bottle," he said. "But 
they don't realize that all that good 
stuff Is within themselves." 

PASTORINI SAID that people are 
afraid to be labeled as weak, so they 
never admit to themselves that they 
have a drinking problem. 

, 

"I'm going to be 34 next month, and I 
am happy that I got the chance to step 
outside and take a good look at what I 
was doing to myself." 

Pastorinl's reputation was not the 
best among sportswriters during his 
active career. In 1980, he pushed 
Houston Post reporter Dale Robertson 
through a doorway after a practice. 

"I'm very happy now," he said . 
"There was a lot of competition then . 
Drinking was sort of like a garbage 
truck. I had all this garbage, and when 
I drank, the garbage truck came and 
took it all away. In the morning when I 
woke up, the garbage was back, and 
this time there was more. I was pour
ing gasoline on the fire and com
pounding my problems." 

Now Pastorinl wants to turn his ex
periences around to help others In 
similar situations. 

"I guarantee that there I. a least one 
person out there with a problem, and if 
I can save one lOul, It's a notch in the 
right direction." D.n PalDrlnl 
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Sports 

No one barks at Dogwood field 
Iy St • .,. Riley 
StaH Writer 

Stan Huntsman of Tennessee, one of 
the top track coaches In America, has 
assembled In the 1983 Dogwood Relays 
field, a meet that will rival even the 
Texu Relays. Both meets will be c0n
tested this weekend. 

just feel the whole team hasn't clicked 
yet from the lUll to the tape." 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler agrees. 
"With Gordon Beecham coming on 
strong as the (leadoff) man, we could 
run 39.6 at least. The passes have been 
very good; they just have to execute 
under pressure." 

Doak returns to line-up 
fo~ Westerwind meet 

The Texas Relays, along with the 
Kansas and Drake Relays, is one of the 
jewels of track and field 's "triple 
crown." Yet it seems that Dogwood 
bas Texas matched for talent. "I think 
Dogwood is probably the best 
collegiate relays crown east of Des 
Moines," Huntsman said. 

"Our meet records here are as good 
as any relays competition," said Bud 
Ford, sports information assistant at 
Tennessee. 

A FEW CHOSEN athletes from Iowa 
help comprise the stacked Dogwood 
contingent. The Hawkeye 4 x l00-meter 
relay - Gordon Beecham to Terrence 
Duckett to Victor Greer to Jeff Patrick 
- should be among the fleetest in a 
higb-quality field . Tbat Is, if they get 
their baton passes down - something 
they haven't done this season. 

The quartet ran a crisp time of 40.22 
seconds at the Southern California In
vitational two weekends ago, but 
descriptions of their bandoffs range 
from "terrible" to "not bad." In other 
words, one gets the feeling that 40.22 
could be considerably faster with good 
passes. 

"I know we have the ability," Greer 
said. "I feel we have a good 39 in us . I 

With several teams already checking 
in with times In the 398, the Hawks 
should have all the pressure they need. 

THREE MEMBERS of the relay are 
also penciled in for open events. 
Terrence Duckett will chase a field In 
the invitational 400 meters that looks 
like a world leader's list In Track and 
Field News. 

"Duckett's got his work cut out for 
him," Huntsman said. "Leading the 
field is Sunder Nix from Indiana (world 
indoor record holder) followed by 
Anthony Blair from Athletic Attic and 
Charlton Young from Villanova (NCAA 
Indoor champ). Normally speaking, 
45 .9 or 46.0 will win Dogwood." 
Duckett has cooked a 46.74-

For freshman Jeff Patrick, the open 
200 will be the biggest race of his young 
career. The field would make track 
fans cringe - Stanley Floyd, Cliff 
Wiley, Leroy Dixson, Stanley Blalock 
and Walter McCoy - but Patrick has 
proven himself as a "big meet" com
petitor. 

Greer is the first alternate In the 200 
race , which to Wheeler , is un
believable. "Victor has run 21.0 this 
year, whicb goes to show you the 
quality of that field. " 

By Steve Riley 
StaH Writer 

It is hard to imagine an outdoor 
track meet In Macomb, nl., this 
weekend, 

Yet members of the Iowa 
women's team will find them
selves on the Chevron track sur
lace of Western Illinois Saturday 
for a five-team invitational. The 
scoring meet features Illinois, 
Iowa, Northeast Missouri State, 
Parkland College and Western 
lllinois. 

Iowa's roughest competition 
should come from Illinois - a 
team which it handied by 18 points 
at the Big Ten indoor meet. 
Western Illinois should throw a 
few good athletes at the 
Hawkeyes, but besides that, there 
isn't much. 

The meet marks the return of 
All-American Nan DoH, who was 
inactive Indoors due to an injury. 
"She's probably not in peak condi
tion," said Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard, "but we're using this 
meet as a training session for Nan. 
She's coming along very well." 
Doak will run the 3,000 and 5,000 

meters this weekend. 
HIGH JUMPER Mary Mol, who 

soared to second-place at the 
NCAA indoor meet, won't travel to 
Macomb . Instead ,' she will 
workout at home. Distance ruMer 
Anne Dobrowolski won 't enter bat· 
tle this weekend due to a slight in
jury. 

Two events, the 10,000 meters 
and heptathlon, will not be con· 
tested at WIU. Both are events in 
which Iowa normally scores 
heavily. 

The Hawkeyes' strongest race 
could well be the mile relay, com
posed of Mary Knoblauch , Chris 
Davenport, Vivien McKenzie and 
Elaine Jones, although it is a little 
early to expect it to qualify for the 
NCAA meet. 

Hassard says he's unleashing a 
"fairly well-balanced attack ... We 
want to find out where our people 
are at this young stage of the 
season." 

The dreary weather has been 
trying for the young Iowa squad, 
"I think it's been difficult from a 
morale standpoint," Hassard said. 
"But we've tried to work tbe best 
we can despite the conditions." 

Iowa is 'Ohio State's foe AIR Immigration 

• 

in tennis dual at Columbus 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

The Big Ten season rolls into high gear th 
weekend for Coach Steve Houghton's Iowa men's 
tennis squad with rugged meets at Ohio State today 
and Indiana on Saturday. 

The Buckeyes finished fourth in the Big Ten last 
season. But Coach John Daly's squad lost four-time 
All-Big Ten selection Ernie Fernandez to graduation 
and rebuilding is the watchword for Ohio State. 
"Last year was also a rebuilding year even thougb 
we had Fernandez," Daly said. "Now, our overall 
strength has improved from last season." 

The Buckeyes defeated Iowa 5-4 last season in 
Iowa City, but it was a crippled Hawkeye squad that 
took the court that day. 

THEN' NO, 1 PLAYER Dan Rustin was just com
ing off a back injury and he lost a tougb two-set 
match to Fernandez while John Willarq was playing 
with a couple of nagging Injuries at the No. 6 posi
tion. 

If Iowa is to win this season, they will have to get 

past a more-balanced Ohio State line-up. Senior cap
tain Lior Rusinek heads the Buckeye line-up wbich 
could have three other players play No.1 this season. 
Ron McDaniel, Mike Massie and Roger Smith are 
potential top players according to their coach. 

"In the fall they beat each other one way or 
another," Daly said. "We can move the first four 
around and hopefully that situation will help improve 
their games." 

INDIANA FINISHED last In the Big Ten cham
pionships last year, but second-year Coach Steve 
Greco is looking to change the image of Hoosier 
tennis . 

"I'm optimistic because we have an exciting group 
of individuals who are interested In starting a Viinn
inII tradition here at IU ," Greco said. "Our goal II to 
win the Big Ten - and we'\1 settle for nothing less." 

Seniors Bill Funk and Pablo Salas.schoofield will 
be playing No, 1 and No.2 for Indiana, but it is under
classmen through the rest of the line-up. 

A win for the Hawkeyes would boost their record 
to 9~, surpassing their entire win total for last 
season. 

'Improved' Hawkeyes try 
to prove themselves again 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa softball team, 6-3 overall, plays its first 
Big Ten conference games this. weekend against 
Ohio State, a team they have already defeated twice 
this season. 

The Hawkeyes beat the Buckeyes, 8-10 overall and 
2-1 In the Big Ten, on their Oklahoma trip, 2~ and 1~ 
in non-conference games. This weekend's games are 
in Columbus. 

"We lost to them all the time last year," said 
Coach Ginny Parrish, adding that beating Ohio State 
twice early In the season shows that "the team has 
improved immensely." 

ACCORDING TO Buckeye Coacb Diane 
Thompson, both of the previous meetings between 
the two teams were "very tight ball games." So it's 
no surprise that both coaches rate the two teams as 
evenly matched. 

According to Parrish, hitting the ball has been a 
problem for several Hawkeye players. "We have a 
few players who have been in a slump and they are 

going to have to come througb for us," she said. "We 
are going to need all of their bats to win." 

Presently, shortstop Lisa Nicola leads the team at 
the plate with a .391 average and outfielder Linda 
Barnes has also been hitting the ball well. 

The Buckeyes' Thompson sees playing at horne 
and having one series of games against Michigan 
State under their belt as advantageous. 

PARRISH AGREES that playing 00 the Buckeyes' 
bome field will definitely be a plus for Ohio State. 
"And, they will be out to get us since we have beaten 
them twice in non-conference games," she said. 

The lack of playing time in the last two weeks is 
also a disadvantage for the Hawkeyes. Ohio State 
played three games against the Spartans last week, 
losing the first game 6-2 and winning the next two, 2-
1 and >4. The Hawks have played in only one game 
since the Sooner Invitational against Northern Iowa, 
a 2-1 Iowa victory in extra innings Tuesday in Cedar 
Falls. 

Thompson added the Buckeye field should be ready 
for this weekend's games. "Our field drains well and 
the maintenance crew has done an excellent job." 

••••• ** .. ********************************** I * * * Po 
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CONDITIONING Lawyer 

Fir hIllS with 
Stanley 1\. J(neger 
478 Aquila Court Bldg. 

~ol WI. bat. 
16th & Howard st. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402-J.I6-2266 

PllOiE FOR FREE Member, American 

ESTIMATES. Immigrat,on lawye" 
Assoution 

LAREW CO" INC, 

+. 
337·9681 American Cancer 

Sociery 

School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication. 

PREREGISTRATION 
(Majors Only) 

Seniors 
Master's Professional 
Development Support 
Communication . '" ., ..... ,' Monday, April 11 

Juniors ........ ... . ............ Tuesday, April 12 

Sophomores ......... ..... Wednesday, April 13 

Freshmen ............... , .... Thursday, April 14 

Bring Your I,D. 

What'. Stopping You Now' 

$195 
Bang l Olulsen'l new RX Turntable 

You 've heard all the stories about the truly amazmg Bang 
& Olufsen turntables. Maybe one of YOl!r friends owns 
one. But you always thought that type 01 stellar perlor
mance. ease of operation , and aesthetic beauty were 
beyond your price range. Now they're not. 

The new Bang & Olulsen RX ... the prescription for your 
turntable blues. 
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• April 12 

• April 13 

• April 14 

Soggy' Hawks set 
THIS WEEKEND 

'at 
THE MILL . 

or KentuckY links 
Brooklyn 
Heights 

IY Thomal W. Jargo 
.,IfWrlter 

The Iowa women's golf team slid its 
lay through a soggy 18 hole. of much-

feded practice Thursday In prepara
. on for the Southern Illinois/Kentucky 

am Village Invitational in 
~i1bertsville, Ky., this weekend. 

Nine teams will be vying for the 
.eam title on the Kentucky Dam State 
tolf Course - that is if the rain stays 
r':ay long enough to get the allotted 38 
IIoles of golf in. 
t "U's very wet here," said Iowa 
qoach Diane Thomason. "There is 
~nding water all over the place. We'll 
be . playing the ball up, which means 
~e'll improve our lies." ,. 
0* 
r." THE HAWKEYES have been suffer
'-'g from a severe case of inactivity 
Mnce returning home from its spdng 
,reak tournament March rI. Inclement 
;weather has kept the Iowa players 
rrom getting in any practice at the UI 
J'inkbine Golf Course and with the clos

oO'Ig of the Field House. thev have lost 

their indoor facility. 
Making the trip for the Hawkeyes 

will be Theresa Ehrhart, Mary Baecke, 
Lynn Tauke, Lisa Masters and Mary 
Kramer. Masters has had the best 
round of the year for the Hawks, 
carding a 79 over spring break. 

Among those not making the trip for 
Iowa were Amy Bubon and Cookie 
Rosine, two of the most conslstant 
players on the team last fall. 

"WE DIDN'T HAVE a chance to 
qualify for this tournament," 
Thomason said. "I took the best five 
scores from our last tournament. 

"We're anxiOUl to play. The group I 
played with hit some good shots, and 
we've been ' putting pretty well, which 
is surprising. I want to work on their 
short game, because that's what we'll 
need to play well. 

. 
"We'll have to have good club selec

tion because we won't get any roll. 
.We're g~ing to try to pretend the 
weather won't be a factor, even though 
it is." 

Enjoy the fine 
entertainment & 

fine food at 

:Kansas lures Brown 
back to college ranks 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 East Burlington 
No Cover 

120 E. Burlington 

"Conveniently located in 

downtown Iowa City" 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 

- Larry Brown, who has coached the 
New Jersey Nets to their best NBA 
season ever, will leave the team im
mediately and take the coaching job at 
the University of Kansas, the team 
said Thursday night. 

According to a team spokesman, 
Brown, who was in the second year of a 
four-year contract, phoned Kansas of
ficials at about 5 p.m. Thursday night 
and was told ~'if you want the job, it's 
yours." 

The spokesman said that Brown wan
ted to coach the Nets through this 
season and into the playoffs, but was 
told by team owner Joe Taub that "it 
would be best if you go now." 

ASSISTANT COACH Bill Blair will 
lake over the team on an interim basis, 
the spokesman said. 

The pa rting was a friendly one, he 
added. with Taub saying he wanted 
"what is best for Larry." Brown bas 
frequently made it known that he loves 
college basketball and that if a 

ial" job offer ..-e .l~, he 
would like to accept it. 

"Coach (Dean) Smith (of North 
Carolina) always told me about Kansas 

American League 
standings 
Lal, gl .... nol Includ<!d 
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Friday'. game. 

W L Pet. al 
2 1 .887 
1 1.500 'AI 
1 1 .500 'AI 
1 1 .500 'AI 
11 .500 'AI 
o 2 .000 l 'Ao 
o 2 .000 11k 

30 1.000 
2 0 1.000 'AI 
2 0 1.000 'AI 
1 1 .500 l 'Ao 
1 1 .500 l'A1 
12 .3332 
03 .0003 

cnlclgo (LImp 11·8) II 001'011 (UJdur 11).10). 12:30 
p.m. 

Booton (Brown 1·0) 01 T .... (Bute"""·5). 7:3$ p.m. 
MllwoukM (Hau 11 •• ) II Ken ... Cily (Aonko 1'''). 

7:35 p.m. 
Minn . .. ", (VIoII 4· 10) It s..nll (t.IOofl 7·14). 8:35 

pm. 
ClIWornl1 (Zohn II-I) 01 Ool<tand (Codlrolll·2). II:35 

pm 

AprilS 

AWA 
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Video Rantal 
Night Shift 

Reds 
Poltergeist 

Visiting Hours 
Cabaret 

Eye for Eye 
Missing 

Creep Show 
Player Rental 

PIlISII1 Palla 
315 Kirkwood 

351·1444 

- that it has a great basketball tradi
tion and would be a great place to 
coach," Brown said. 

According to the spokesman, Taub 
told Brown that "it's my decision that 
if we have to sever relations, it's best 
to do it now." 

BROWN HAS GUIDED the Nets, 
who are in third place in the NBA 's 
Atlantic DiviSion, to a 47-29 record so 
far this season. They have already 
clinched a berth in the playoffs. 

Last year, in Brown's first season, 
the Nets went 44-38. 

Brown replaces Ted Owens, who was 
fired from the post by Athletic Direc
tor Monte Johnson three weeks ago. 
Brown said he wants to continue 
Kansas' "fine basketball tradition." 

'" want to say how much I ap
preciate everything the Nets' Presi
dent Joe Taub has done for me," 
Brown said from bis office in'Newark, 
N.J . "Without his full support, would 
IIOt have this wonderful ~rtunity. 

'Ut's a tJ;em~dous thrill for me to be 
able to accept this position and be COlI
nected with such a prestigious 
program as Kansas." 
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7:05 p.m. 

PI«lburgh (Tunntlll · 1) II Houlton (Ruhle 8-13). 7:35 
p.m. 

Phlladtlphlo (Chrlstonson 8- I 0) .1 Son FronctlCO 
(Htmmlkor 12· ' . t.35 p.m.) 
Saturday'. game. 

St. Loull .t New York 
San Diego It A~ln", 
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$1 50 Pitchers 
- Of MILLER 

ALL DAY 
Mon. thru 
Thurs. 

fl&7fmaetJI 
SUIfARI8 

Learn the facts about 

cancer. f 
Howyoo live ~ 

may save yoor life. SOCEIYe 

THE VERY BEST IN \..\-.J~ ROCK N' ROLL 

FREE MATINEE 

3:30 to ~ 5:30 
-no cover-

Next Week: 

Special Film Presentation 
8 pm - April 12 & 13 - At Hancher 

"A Midsummer Night's 
O ' " ream WITH ARTHUR MITCHELL 

Mitchell II founder and artlltlc director of the Dance Theatre of Harlem. He 
broke the race barrier In cla .. lcal ballet, building an lIIultrloul career with 

the New York CIty Ballet. HII artlltry Is documented In thll famoul 
Ba/anchlne ballat II Mitchell portraYI the mischievoul Puck. Other 

featured dancerl Include Suzanne Farrell, Edward Villella, Mimi PaUl, 
Nichol .. Magallanee, Patricia McBride. 

Tick ... Irl only 12 for tho .. holding Dlnce 
Th .. ,r. of Hlrltm tickets or for UI .tudenlt. 

(General Admlilion tickets are t4) 

Thl acclalmld Dlnee Theatre of Harlem will be appearing at Hancher 
AuditorIum, Saturday and Sunday, May 7 l 8. Tlcketl are now on lale 

at thl Hancher Box Office. 

CALL 353-8255. 
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Both our Coralville and Iowa City Stores 
now have 

Delivery Hours: 
5-11 Mon.·Thurs. 
5-12 Frio & Sat. 

4-11 Sun. 

PHONE: 
351-7100 Coralville 

PHONE: 
351-0320 
Iowa City 

---------------------T---------------------Detatch this Coupon & Save! Detatch this Coupon & Save! 

DEUVERY COUPON 

@ Of FE. $100 
• YOO off 

your next pizza 
purchase at the Iowa 

City or Coralville American Pie. 

One coupon per pizza order please. 

2 Fers 
9-10:30 

Not valid in conjunction with 
any other offer. 

Coupon e>cplres Aprtl30, 1983. I 

DEUVERYCOUPON 

~ Oy~~$l°~ 
~ your next pizza 

purchase at the Iowa 
City or Coralville American Pie. 

One coupon per pizza order please. 
Not valid In conjunction with 

any other offer. 

Coupon e>cplres Aprii 30. 1983. 

"The Uptown Rulers are closer In sound to the 
English variety of ska (the Specials, etc.) than the 
orlginsl Janalcan variety. A harmonica substilutes 
for a honking sax. which gives the whole enterprise a 
"Willie & the Poor Boys" flavor." 

-THE PRAIRIE SUN 

9-10:30 

-... ..
IN CONCERT 

Monday, 11 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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the tab 
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2 Actor Karras 
3 "Behold yond 
-dame": 
Shako 

4 Recorded 
5 Stage lines 
• Nephrite 
7 Black 
8 Puffery expert 
I U-boat 
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11 C. P .A.'s stint 
12 Laminate 
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staffers 

24 Light beer 
25 Become 
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perhaps 
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2tChew 
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question 
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Arts and entertainment 

Back Doors lead pathetic audience 
in worship of dead idol, Morrison 

Iy T. JohnlOn 
StaN Writer 

how stupid the whole idea Is. 
People will doubtless accuse me of miss

ing the point. I'll get mail calling the Back 

Sir 
Ham 

o 

~L.At,~, rS A 
tlM'IFltD N). 

• Mttllt", It ..... .....,. , .. _., (u. .... C ..... I 
.... ca,e,... 

PRESENTS ....... 

Traditional Per, lin Music 
.. Ptfllan DInner 

.... -1MMIcI ..... 

T HE BACK DOORS - a band that 
tours the country imitating the 
Doors - bad a bad experience in 
Iowa City Wednesday nigbt. 

Someone broke the windows out of their 
van, 

the ones who have transformed themselves 
- through records, pulp-magazines and an 
anal-retentive obsession with everything to 
do with Morrison - into experts on the 
Lizard King and his era. 

Doors a "tribute band" and me an ignorant ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pig. Save your stamps; I have the press kit 
right here and, yes, it calls the Back Doors 
a tribute band. But after Elvis imper
sonators and Beatles impersonators, I've 
heard every justification for this sort of 
tomfoolery I care to. Whoever did that should have slashed the 

van's tires, too. And then thrown fraamen
tation grenades into the Crow's Nest, 

. where the Back Doors were playing. 

But the vast majority of the gathered 
hipsters knew only as much .about the 
Doors as they could glean from the post
Morrison Greatest Hltl album and the 
posters on the wall outside the Crow's Nest. 
They were there to see the walking, smg
ing, dry-bumping dead singer of pop singles 
like "Touch Me" and "Hello, I Love You ." 

And the crowd did just fine with the hits. 

There might be an interesting story in 
Back Doors' lead singer Jim Hakim, but 
I'm never going to find it. I'll never ask if 
he feels himself visited by tbe ghost of 
Morrison each night before he takes the 
stage. I don't care if he's a method actor or 
idiot savant or some kind of psychotic lef-

LUNCH SPECIAL 
Today: 
HOT HAM 
or 
HOT TURKEY 

$1.25 

Kamyar Bud 

7:30pm AilrI81h 

P I ac: e : Mae Bride Au<!. 
UoIvetlity 01 Iowa 

Admission: S6 

Picture this; A crowd of beer-swilling 
youngsters gather to worship a poet-icon 
long dead. Suddeniy a series of loud explo
sions, some screams, smoke everywhere, 
Confusion, pandemonium, hysteria. 

Ab, Morrison would have loved it, except 
for all the nastiness and blood involved. He 
was an anarchist at heart. 

It may have taken them a while to 
recognize some, and a few doubtless slid by 
without any recognition at all. But once the 
band got as far as the second or third verse, 
most people had at least a dim idea of what 
they were listening to. 

tover. IJ;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 

IT WOULD have served the crowd right, 
too. There would have been a few innocent 
victims, but the vast majority of those 
maimed would have deserved their scars. 
They were taking part in a great and ap
palling American ritual - leering at the 
dead. 

A few people knew what they were 
watching. The most pathetic of those were 
the ones too young to remember the Doors, 

ONE COUPLE was out on the dancefloor 
doing dips - you know, like in disco - at 
the start of the second set. They'd work a 
couple of bars, get confused, stop and then 
start again. 

The Back Doors' attempt to recreate the 
transcendent experiences of the 11l6Os for 
audiences whose dominant mode of 
conciousness-expansion is Pabst Blue Rib
bon was as sad as it was cynical. They did it 
as well as one could expect, considerinl 

mERE MAYbe something mlssmg 
from people's lives these days, something 
bands like the Doors once provided. But it 
is obvious that the Back Doors and bands 
like them aren't about to provi~e the key. 
They'll make their money and go from 
town to town, their press kit growing fat 
with accolades from small timers and sell
outs. 

I just hope they were mad enough about 
their smashed windshield that they never 
come back to Iowa City. 

Weekend television GABE'S 
Saturday presentation of loweroCl ... working Itlffl 

shoved around and Ignored by those with 
power and wealth Is really one of the most 
radiCal (and most sympathetic) studies of 
how society works that American 111m has 
created. 7 p.m., Clnemax-13. 

330 E. Washington 

Friday & Satur~ay 

THE CLAMS 
The' boys 01 summer are back, and, as 

always, NBC's got them. Todays first 
"Game 01 the Week" Is a real doozy, too: 
the Milwaukee Brewers against the 
Kansas City Royals In what could be a 
sluglest and a hall. Joe Garaglola Is back, 
too, 10 make us gag lor one more year; this 
year, Vln Scully has to try to keep the Yogi 
Berra slories to a minimum. 2:30 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

Sunday , Hard Rock 'n' Roll 

• Some people like boxing and some 
people like war movies. We get our 
visceral kicks Irom Mickey Spillane, whose 
maniacally macho Mike Hammer comes to 
the tube tonight 11\ CBS' "Murder Me, 
Murder You." Detactlve Hammer (Stacy 
Keach) swills booze, spills blood and 
aprays lead all over the eastern seaboard 
In this story of pornography, international 
double-dealing and lamlly treachery. 
Tanya Roberts, Michelle Phillips and Lisa 
Blount are lust a lew of the delicious dolls 
hot for Hammer's rod. 8 p.m., KGAN-2; 
WHBF-4. 

• Speaking of delicious dolls, this 
week's guest host on "Saturday Nlghl 
Live" Is Joan Rivers - which me8f)s that at 
\east the monologue wUI be funny. II Joe 
Pilcopo can do Ed McMahon again, there 
might be two funny skits. And II they show 
the Budweiser commercial wllh Leon 
Redbone, that will be three. Go for It. 10:30 
p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movie on cable: Michael Cimino's The 
D.., Huntaftells the story of Pennsylvania 
steelworkers called oN to Vietnam, an 
experience that destroys them. Robert De 
Nlro, Christopher Walken and JOhn 
Savage are brillianla8 the boys who go off 
to war; John Cazale and Meryl Slreep are 
just as good as the cowardly brother and 
girlfriend left behind. 

Many criticized 0.., Hunt" lor being 
too conservative In Its portrayal of 
villainous Vietnamese, but Cimino's 

THI VIIGIIIIAIL 
I'IIIIT SOUND WUTIIIJl 
• Starring Gary Cooper, 
Mary BrIM .. Walter Hulton 

Malcolm Leo and David Solt, whose 
"Heroes of Rock and Roll" was the best TV 
show ever on the subject, went on to put 
togelher Ihe Iheatrlcal lea lure This la 
Elvia. Contoverslal lor Its combination 01 
documentarylootage and acting, the Solt
Leo film folio s Elvis, and not uncritically, 
Irom his days at home In Tupelo to his 
death at Graceland. 

In many ways, II's Elvis' definitive 
biography - certainly much more so than 
the sleazy Albert Goldman print blo. The 
shots 01 his 1968 Christmas special 
comeback alone make the film worthwhile. 
7 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Speaking of sleazy, NBC grasps at the 
last straw tonight, as the limited series 
"Caseblanca" begins lis run. Yes, It's 
based on the movie; yes, Sam (Seatma!) 
Crothers) plays It again; yes, Bogart's rolf 
Is played by - David Soul? We'd believe It 
only II Paul Michael Gieser played lise. The 
natwork ordered production on the series 
stopped after only five episodes because It 
was so bad. So why do we get it? 
Recommended only lor Vichy traitors. 9 
p.m., KWWL-7. 

Movies on cable: The Oller"t Charm of 
the Iourgeoal. (Delphine Seyrlg, 
Fernando Rey; directed by Luis Bunuel); 
7:30 a,m., Clnemax-13. The FrtllCh 
LIeutenant', Woman (Meryl Streep, 
Jeremy Irons); 1. p.m .. Clnemax-13, 
Mephlato; 9 p.m., Clnemax-13. The 
T_lve Chal" (Oom Delul .. , Frank 
langella, directed by Mel Brooks); 11 :20 
p.m., Clnemax-13. 

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 l TONIGHT ONLY \ 
g William Windom's One Man Show g 
o 0 

.. 

o 0 

g THURBER I g-
o 0 

g Windom, as James Thurber, g 
g brings urbane folkslness and g 
o 0 g gentle Irony to stories, essays, g ". 
g and cartoons that depict our g 
g ~b~~ g 
o 0 
o 0 
g A delightful evening of wit and g ". 
g ~~~I g 
00 .. 
o 0 
g 'Friday, April 8th, 8:00 pm g 
g' $11.5018",513 Nonatudtllta, ".eon/.,,, 1 Studtllta g 

A pr.perlormll1c:1 dlacuulon at 7 pm with Dr. Bob Irwin, Proftllo( 01 EngUah 0' I: 

10¢ Draws 9-10 
7S¢ Bar Highballs 

10-12 

SATURDAY 
4/et., ...... 

----=--------rJI IF'::'-

Budweiser~ 

_. ~ 
TAMI SITZ 

Tami ls from Bettendorf, Iowa. She 
won the Women's Arm Wrestling 
for her 2nd straight year In the open 
diviSion. Her brother Herb teamed 
up with har to come In second In 
the Coed able Tennis and laml 
also took econd in the Women's 
Singles Table Tennis. Tami Is a 
Senior in Elementary Education 
and Is currently participating in 
Coed Volleyball. In high school 
Taml competed as a diver and wal 
on the Gymnastic and Track teams. 

DAN BERGMEI ER 
Dan Is a 2nd year Denta.! Student 
from Dubuque, Iowa. He has won 
two Individual titles, Dan had a throw 
of 45'7W'to win the Shot Putalthls 
year'llndoor Track Meet. Dan then 
took. cl\8implQolhIP ~ra In the 
185-210 pound ' Arm Wrestling 
class. Dan attended Auguslana 
College In Sioux Falls, S.D. where 
he was on the Football and Track 
teams. Dan took 2nd and 3rd In the 
State High School Track Meet In 
the Shot Put. 
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Band 

Arts and entertainment 

f I Measure' offers · serious humor 
"y Hoyt OIM" character unfailingly aware that the 
6taN Wrller world is primarily corrupt, and willing 

rr' HE TRADITIONAL three-
, play Shakespeare festival 

approach demands a history 

~ 
play, a tragedy, and a com

y. The Iowa Shakespeare festival 
ives its audience Henry IV Part I, 
acbeth, and Measure for Mellure. 
hen director Paul Bettis and his ac-
~omplices take this simple 
prlthmetical equation, multiply It 
~Imes the theory of relativity, and 
~roduce a stiflingly uncomic Mellure 
~hat, particularly during the first act, 
~roduced only occasional fitful and em
Jlarrassed Utters from an audience un-

ere of its bearings. 
What the audience saw was a 
easure like a blow below the belt, 

stunningly imaginative and unexpec
ted, at once so unconventional but so 
convincing that It took time to suck 
one's breath in again and appreciate its 
almost painful pleasures . 

to do his part. " Hall virgin ... If you 
be," he salutes nun-to-be Isabella, 
eliciting one of those uncomfortable 
gusts of laughter from an audience 
recognizing the serious Implications 
contained even in the play's occasional 
levity . 

DAN KATZ'S portrayal of the pimp 
Pompey, complete with fur-lined coat, 
slick hair and blaring tape deck, could 
easily have descended into some tired 
television stereotype, but Katz was 
able to convey a man at once flip and 
feeling, loathsome yet perversely ap
pealing. Laura Gordon'S brief mo
ments as Angelo's discarded fiancee 
were genuinely poignant , never 
bathetic . And Brian Poteat's tough
guy-with-a-heart-of-gold Provost was 
straight out of every hardboiled detec
tive movie of the 1930's yet uniquely 
appropriate to his role . 

The first scene, with its business for
mality, was placelessly generic, poten
tially unfolding anywhere. But when 
the scene ended , bodies hurtled 
frenetically onstage, silhouetted by 
partial, shifting backstage lighting 
filtered through the skeleta I outline of 
Ming Cho Lee's effective bare bones 
set - to the musica I accompaniment of 
what sounded like the Italian Ren
naisance played at one-and-a-half 
times the normal r.p.m.'s - to ex
change the tables and chairs which 
identified shifting settings. 

The Iowa Shakespeare fe,tlval open, with a modern Measure for Measure. 

The play's most difficult role is 
Angelo, who must shift from icy preci
sion and cold duty to irresistible pas
sion - for a nun - to a final realization 
and repentence , while being a 
believable human being. Somehow 
Shem Bitterman did it convincingly, 
presenting an Angelo consistent even 
in his radical changes. 

THE LIGHTS THEN ROSE to reveal 
a convincing modem East European 
state in which totalitarian repression 
and capitalist decadence coexist, a 
world where love and betrayal are 
almost casual, where loyalty and affec-

tion are both for sale, so that the play's 
frantic scene change in the semi-dark 
become emblematic of the explosive 
tension underlying the entire society. 

Even the side world of the play was 
real enough to be distracting. It was 
impossible at times to pay attention to 
the dialogue and actions of principal 
characters when listening figures 
lurked in the shadowy periphery, 
prostitutes enticed potential 
customers , uniformed troopers strut
ted past, and mysterious transactions 
were made. 

208N.Unn 

fri_ 4 pm -midnight 

Special Export, Miller Ute & Pabst 

$2 pitcher 
25¢ tortilla chips .and salsa 

.j wat~h ror'OUf 'lundl''spetialS'' .. " 11111 

The Unique Viewpoint 
1 8-20 S. Clinton 

Tonight and Saturday Nite 

(O.MEG 
PSI 
PHI 

9-11 pm 

® ~a 
j AT THE BREADLINE 

Saturday, April 9, 1983 
DONATION $3.00 ~ 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC ~ 

The cast created character portraits 
that matched the seedy naturalism of 
the setting. Scott Smith's Duke was ap
propriately enigmatic, his behavior at 
times suggesting pure benevolence, at 
other times an insidious pleasure at his 
ability to manipUlate friend and foe 
while retaining his disguise. 

Deborah Bremer's Isabella was par
ticularly effective in the scenes in 
which her cloying innocence was 
penetrated by a growing awareness of 
the worlds's corruption; Michael 
Keene was exceptional as Lucio, a 

TONIGHT 

Measure's best moments - and 
Scott Smith's, who dominates the stage 
during the Duke's unveiling - occur in 
the final scene, which has often been 
criticized, since guilty characters 
seem to be rewarded more than 
punished . Under Bettis' direction, that 
scene provides a psychological lashing 
more frightening than the physical 
violence which has often preceded it 
a vivid conclusion to a memorable 
staging. 

5:30 
Folk Music 

Ginl Garrett 
Sam on 12 

strings 
Tim Nemec 

Dance Music 

The Edge 
By Night 

"At least He got along 
with the Russians" 

Richard Nixon 
Appreciation Night 
(It's tl me to forgive and forget) 

Friday and Saturday 

Black and White Russians 
$1.25 

Russian Vodka S 1 .00 
Fru's Drunken Monkee 

Happy Hour 4:30-7 
(Twelve drink minimum) 

• 
MAGOO'S 

206 N. Linn 

~ 

MUNGRYH080 
PIZZA 
SINGLE INGREDIENTS - Sausage , Pepperoni, Onion. Canadian Bacon. 
Mushroom, Green Pepper. Green Olive, Ripe Oliva. or Ham 

VEGETABLE GARDEN - Mushroom. Green Pepper, Onion. and Ch_ 

SUPREME GARDEN - Sausage. Pepperon i, Mushroom, Green Pepper, 
and Cheese (Onion on Requasl) 

HALF & HALF - ;\ Suprema, ;\ Ragular 

DELECTABlE SANDWICHES 
Cold "Hobo" Slndwlchti 

1. Spiced Ham/Cooked Salami/Cheese 7. Turkey 
2. Ham/Salami/Cheese 8. Ham a Swl88 
3. HamlTurkey/Cheese 9. Roaat Beef (well or rara) 
• . Ham/Coppacola/Sal.mIICheese 
5. Bologna a 6heeaa 

10. Tun. Fish Salad 

6. Pepperoni a Cheese 

Hot "Hobo" Sandwich .. 
12. Roast Beef (weli or r,ra) 
13. Corned Beef on Rye 
14. Pastrami 

11 . Hobo Combination 2 • • • 6 
Vellow Sub 

15. Bee' a Cheese 
16. Rauben on Rya 
17. Ham & Swl .. 

Hal Pepper Rlnga 

AllllndwlChas garnished wllh iliad drenlng, lettuce. tomalO, oli, vinegar 
& oregano a1 no exira coSI - Onion & Papper Rlnga on Requ .. t 
Chole. 01 SOIt Fr.nch Loaf or Ry. B"ad 

HOBO POTATO 
'Butter' Bacon BII, • Sour Cr .. m • Cauliflower 

• Melted Cheddar' Broocot l • Ham 
• Pappert • Onlona • Mushroom. 

TACO POTATO 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, April 8, 1983 - Pall_ 58 

\ 

Apri 
in 

danse-theatre 

Sat. April 9 
8 pm-1 am 

IMU Ballroom 
Admission $1.50 - on sale 

at the IMU Box Office 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campul 

My DlnMl' Wllh AncIr., Andre Gregory and 
Wallace Shawn star a. a couple 01 while guy. 
sitting around lalklng aboul deep Ihlngs. like 
Chrlsllan Dlor ad •. 7 tonlghl, 9 p.m. Saturday, 6:45 
p.m. Sunday. 

TIIa African Quean. A righteous Katharine 
Hepburn and a boozed-out Humphrey Bogart sail 
pasl danger In Alrlca In Ihls John Hulton cla .. lC. 
She wore grey; he wore leeches. 9:15 Ionlghl, 1 
p.m. Sunday. 

Bolwla .. r. The Bljou's Fa .. blnder le.llval 
conllnues with this highly acclaimed (and jult 
released In America) blend 01 Madamalovary and 
Monsieur Marx. 7 p.m. Saturday, 9 p.m. Sunday. 

TIIa Virginian. With Gary Cooper. not James 
Drury. as the slrong but sllentllYlng representation 
01 The Code 01 the West. delendlng alithBrs good 
and true - but In his own way. 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
Max Dugan Return • • For Its third week . One 

more, and It will have lasted longer than Nell 
Simon and Marsha Mason's marriage. Astro. 

Tranc:hcoat. Margot Kidder and Robert Hays 
star In a wacky, dally, zany comedy about 
mysteries. We'll see. Englert. 

Tool8le. Duslln Hoffman plucks his eyebrows. 
shaves his legs and lakes a walk on the wild side 01 
"Southwest Genaral." Iowa. 

Without a Trace. Which Is how this movie 
vanished a month ago. Now It's back. We don't get 
II. Campus 1. 

High Aoad to China. You taka High Road while 
we'lI take Ihe low road. and we'lI be out 01 the 
theater alore yeo Campus 2. 

Gandhi. So. like, It's heavy and meaning luI. So 
was The Uta 01 Loul. Paetaur. Anyone seen that 
lately? Campus 3. 

Spring Braak. Libidinous lads and nubile 
nymphets Irollc In Florida. Almolt as exciling as 
"Charlle's Angels." Cinema I. 

Tha Toy. Didn't Consumer Reports Issue a 
warning about this one? Cinema II. 

Art 
Ullart Wllk. AatrOlpacliva. A celebration 01 50 

years 01 artistic achievement, leaturlng paintings. 
prints and drawings by the former director of the 
UI Museum of Art and current resident 01 Solon; 
opening Saturday through June 12. A reception 
will be held at the Museum Irom 7 to 10 tonlghl. 
Potpourri: Franch Work' on Paper. French prints 
and drawings from the permanent collection; 
through May 1. Mamber,' Pureha .. Exhibition. 
Seventh annual display of works available lor 
purchase; closes Sunday. UI Museum 01 Art. 

Papar/Flber. The Sixth annual exhibition 01 
works In paper and IIber by nationally known 
artists. Running concurrently at Clapp Recital Hall 
and the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Center, 
129 E. Washington 51. 

Mlchalia Seotl. An exhibit 01 painlings In 
conjunction with the Iowa Shakespeare Festival. 
Mable Theater. 

Music 
Jobl with Puca. Featuring muslcai 

performances by Greg Brown, Dan Hunter, Tom 
Fate, John Leake and Jeffrey Morgan, as well as 
Pamela Wessels' dance "Ray-Gunomlcs." 1 to 7 
p.m. Sunday, Old Brick. 

MUllc by ThaorllllCompoMra. A concert of 
music by composers Including Tlnctorls, C.P.E. 
Bach, Schoenberg and Hlndemlth presented by 
faculty and students 01 the UI School of Music. 8 
p.m. Saturday. Harper Hall. 

Dalbert Dillelhoral. The head 01 the UI organ 
faculty performs Bach Sonatas 1-6 lor two 
keyboards and pedal. 8 p.m. Sunday, Clapp 
Recital Hall . 

Raehal. Brad Miller, pianist, performs works by 
Chopin, Copland and Beethoven. 6:30 tonight, 
Harper Hall. 

Aaeltal. James Willett, tu blst, performs works by 
Barat, Hlndemlth, Bach, Wilder and Copland. 8 
tonight, Vox man Hall. 

R.cltal. Margaret Venneman, clarinetist, 
performs works by Mozart, Schubert, Gavaux. 
Osborne and Rabaud. 1 :30 p.m. Saturday, Music 
Building 1017. 

Aacltal. Jean Simpson, mezzo soprano, 
performs works by Handel , Alblnonl, Loewe and 
others. 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Harper Hall. 

Raehal. Linda HUstad, pianist, performs works 
by Bach, Beethoven,' Debussy and Bartok. 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Harper Hall. 

Raeltal. Erik Charlston, baritone, performs 
works by Bach, Schumann, Strauss, Faure and 
Ives. 8 p.m. Sunday, Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Thurbar. William Windom Invites you to sit back 

and let your mind alone with his delightful one
man Ihow presenting humorist James Thurber's 
lIIe and hard times. 8 tonight, Hancher Auditorium. 

Mauura for MauIIra. University Theaters' 
production 01 Shakespeare's black comedy that 
shows what goel on behind cloaecl doors. Directed 
by Paul Behls. 8 tonight and Saturday, E.C. Mable 
Theatar. 

Sama Tlma. Naxt Year. Iowa City Community 
Theater', dinner theater production of Bernard 
Slade's comedy about two people trystlng the 
night away once a year lor 25 years. Dinner served 
at 6:30 tonight and Saturday; 8 p.m. Sunday. 

Midnight Madn .... Ooooooohhh, boy. and girls 
- how scary can It be? Midnight tonight, MacLean 
301. 

Nightlife 
Crow'e NaIt. The Uptown Rulers try to conquer 

downtown Ionlght with their ska-.tyted lOund •. 
Saturday night, back to break lOme bluel, Son 
Seall and hll band. Good God, yall. 

Qaba·I. The Claml corne out 01 their ahelll and 
play some hard rock 'n' roll. Pass the IIngulnl. 
Tonight and Saturday. 

Jasper' •• The Watera-Tyler Band blast out 01 
Pine Valley and Into the haar18 01 all their children 
hare In Iowa City. Tonight and Saturday. 

Muwalrl. Who the devil Is Faustlll and why the 
hall are they h4!ra? Find out lor youraell. Tonight 
and Saturday. 

The MIll. The country/folk sound. of Brooklyn 
Heights tesch us children well. Bet Patty Iov .. to 
... their .Ights (we know Dllna don). Tonight and 
Saturday. 

Red Stallion. Speaking of Patty .... Patty Brown 
and th, Fantaatlca play until tha cows ooma homa. 
Tonight and Saturday. 

Sanctuary. The ever-popular Grag Brown and 
hll volc. 01 ranown gat down lor your pia .. ura. 
Tonight and Saturday, 

p.RaOIiALS 

TODAY" "'lCtAl 
Boo Seeoer 
THEDI8fANCE ...... 
Eric: Claplon 
BACKLESS 12048 

SALEIII SALEIII SALEIII 
On. week only 
details M.Qf!d!lY 

HAWKEYE VACOOM 
AND 

you h ... "IO.nd I .. oy 10 gel 10 
"" VOII<. you cen be In Euro~ by 
Ih. d.y .nor lomorrow wI\II AIR
HITCH. For delollt cell 1·100-372· 
123'. ~13 

ICAAEO .boul bolng gay? Nobo<ly 
unde",and •. G.y PooplO'a Union 
OUlrUChJlupport group. Tuesday, 
... prll 12, Fir"ldo fIoom. 10 Soulh 
Gllbon. Ipm. Information. 363-7162. 

"'2 
NAil Troetor and Truck pun 

April 15 Ind 18. Hillon 
Collooom. Am ... I .... 

$5.00 gonerll admluion 
Kids 12 a under, Free. 

CoIl 515-294-2436. 
'·8 

CLAISES ON COLOR ANALYSIS 
now forming. Learn 10 ute proper 
ba .. color In )'OUr wardrobe, h.'r 
and m.keup. C.II Th. Color 
Specloll.l VEDEPO H ... IRSTYLING. 
J38. 111&4. 8-9 

CUT THIS AD OUT! 
Along with '10.00 (check 
or money order) send 
this ad, your name, and I 

address to: 
ISD SUbscriptloDs 

Box 13e3, 
Iowa City, Iowa 5%%44 

Rece ive 1 year (26 
issues) of Iowa Sports 
Desk at 50% off. Hurry -
offer ends soon. 

TI,' WelCome homel 
When do you I."" lor "" York? 
Oonl ... Sue. Ann. Phil. Bill. Glry. 
Ron. '-6 

p ... aOIiAL 
"DAL·ALL ExprHl Oollvory Ber· 
vic,. 2 dlll.,.rlel for 1 In troductory 
• pecl.I .3,..8038. '-20 
1 WANTED: wonwn IUrvivor. 01 
ohlldhoOd M)lu.1 abu .. to nil out 
qunUonlire .bout tra.'mlnt and 

::-d:'!.·wc;~~ 3~8~~~20 
PUERTO VALLARTA 

MEXICO 
Were yoo there the week of 
March 17 ·25 in The Colonial 
Plano Bar near !he center of 
town. If 10, contact: 

B.S. 
1-i19-967.w03 collect 

Keep trying 

OPPORTUNITY IS ~NOCKINGI 
L_ .nd operol. on. 01 tho HOT 
DOG bus •• thl ..... on. CIII 
Mickey 11 CHICAGO MICKEY'S 
337·281111 d.ys. 4·" 

LUTE WHO? T ·Ihlrt. Block wllh gotd 
1."" • . Send $7.00 plul $1 .00 
POllogl and handling 10: T·shlrt. 
217 Soulh Hlghl.nd. "'m ... Iowa 
50010. '·8 
LOST: brown COl' . black ~nd whtte 
strlpet on shoukl.,s, at party Friday 
3/25113. Cell Sruc~. 351-8869. 
Reward '-8 

VIVE lA FR ... NCEI 
"'prll In Pari.. Salurday "'prll 9. 
&pm·10m. IIoIU SaUroom. $1.50. 
Foalurlng: Fly·By·Nlghl. '·8 

DISABLED Iludeni need. pe"onal 
aide Houri negoU.ble. Gall 353-
lee. .•• k tor John. Keep Irylng or 
le .... e mesllge. 4-13 

FREE!! 
Incresa se your reading 
speed on the spot at a 
Free Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics 
Introductory LeSIOn! 
We'll also show you how 
it's possible to read and 
study ~ • to • 10 times 
faster ... with better com· 
prehension! Get better 
grades, have more free 
time. Find out how ... See 
our large ad elsewhere in 
this ll'Iper ' for locations 
and times. 

OVEREIoTERS ANONYIoIOUS 
",.." Welley House 120 N. Oubu
que Friday. 5:30pm. Mondays 
noon, MUlkl Room, TuesdlYs 
7:30pm. Sund.y. 5pm Room 206. 7· 
15 

SHOWING 
WEEKNIGHTS AT 
7:30 & 9:30 

1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, & 9:30 

1V/ENTtET1l CENT1JIIY.FQX_ 

UAISILl UASON ·JASON IOIAIDS' DONALD SUTBBILA.ND 

Weekdays 
7:00 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 

2:00 
4:30 
7:00 
9:30 

.. 

Weekday. 8:45. 11:18 
Saturday & Sunday 
1:~5, ~ : 15, 8:.a. 11:15 

PIRIOIIAL 
WEDDING IoIUIiC 

For ceremony, reception.. String. 
Ind chlmber mu.lc comblnltlon •. 
T.po.nd r.f ........ 331-0005. 5-
10 

HAII'I color proOlOm? CoIl The H.lr 
Color Hotline. VEO£PO 
HAIMTYLINCl. 338-1 ee.. 5-5 
SINGLEI • Find Ih., "Speclol 
Someone" with the new, Innovativi 
d.llng .yslem lu.' for lilt low. 
Cll)'/Codar R.pld. ar ... Siudeni 
speelsl. For Iree Information and 
questionllr, . write; PreHlrch. 
Gop!. OWA. Bo. 1867. low. Clly. 
~22«. '-21 

PlANNING . wadding? Thl Hobby 
Preu'oHar. ",Uonlilinel 01 quality 
Invlt.'lon •• nd ..,.. .. or .... 10% 
d\tcount on ordtr. with pr ... nll. 
lion olthlt ad. Phon. 351·7.,3 
evenlngl Ind weekends. ..21 

GAVLINE • :183-7112 
5-1' 

YES. lh .... I •• TANK In lown. Com. 
refresh yourHIt tor Just $15.00 /" 081 
IlThl Lilly Pond. 337·7580. 4·13 

PEDAL.ALL EXPRESS 
O£UVERY SERVICE. 

Fast. cheap. reliable. S.me~hou' 
delivery. Parcell, Pick ... 100 lb. 
IImll. 35'·8038. 9·5. 4.22 

OVEREIoTERS ANONYMOUI 
meeta We".y HOUI., 120 N. Dubu
que. Frld.ys 5:80pm. Mond.ys 
noon. Mulle Room , TueidaYI 
7:30pm. Sund.YI Spm. Room 206. 

1-28 

WILL 00: babyslnlng. hou_loon· 
Ing or odd JObl. C.II Joyce. J38. 
3183. 4-1' 

PIRIONAL 
.IRVIC. 

COUNSELING 
Sp.cl.llzlng In p.ychologlcal 
upecto of legal/Illegal .ub.,.nce 
Ibu •••• llIng dllOrder ••• nd oth ... 
oddlctl .. bohavlor. Coil 331-3e71 
tor appointments. 6-8 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mln~w.,.hou.e units from 5 • 10'. 
U Stor .... 11. 01.1337·3506. 8-6 

INTROOUCINO • cuparlor lin. 01 . 
alOe vera productl. Sasco 
Cosmetics. Inc. Vitamin enriched 
produ~ts for the skin and hair. Call 
your Sasco distributor '·64&'4136. 
Opponunillollv.llebl.. 5-13 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? -
Prof.lliona' counllllng. AbortJons 
S j 90. Ca. colloct In 001 Moines 
5 15-243·272'. ..,. 

P.RIOIIAL 
IIRVIC. 

NHD TO T AI.K? 
H.. P.ycholhor.py Colloctl .. 01· 
I.,. fOmlnlli IndlYldull. g'oup .nd 
couplo counHilng Sliding te.lo. 
Schola"hlp. Iv.llible to Itodeml. 
C.II354-122e. 5-IS 

GAY .nd L •• blln Alcoholic. 
Anonymou •. Thu,ld.y •• 7:00pm. 
MECCA. Wlthlnglon I Gllbort $1. 5-
132 

1oI0TOIICYCLllnourlnc •. Low 
ralo •. Neod S·R 22. C.II 338-e65'. 
Han .. n Insurlnce. 4- 13 

FIND OIlIetl,. .0IUIIon •. STRESS 
IoIAN ... GEIoIENT CLINIC. Flexible 
lee IClle, In.urlnce covereg_. 337~ 
61196. ..15 

H ... wKEye CAl. 2' '" hour .. rvto. 
W. dill_ fOOd .nd p.ck.gel. 337. 
3131. 5-2 

COUNSELING/New Procllcl ~. 
Ing. SpO<l.1 IIOOeni ,., ... PIIone 
337·301 I .~ 5pm 5-4 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIoIENT 
Ra~ Clltl. lint 

33l04l00 (2' hourol 
5-11 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Confldenllal .upport.nd 
I •• llng. 335-8665. W. care. ~3 

PREGNANCV I<:reenlng and coun· 
sellng eVIII.ble on I walk.ln b .. ll. 
T~el. 1I:()()'2:30. Wed. I :()()'8:00. 
Frl. 9:3()'I2;00 Emm. Goldm.n 
Clinic lor Women 5-3 

... LCOHOLICS Anonymoul • 12 
noon Wednesday , W.lley HOiJ ... 
S.'urday. 324 North Hall. 351·9813. 

5-2 

ENJOY YOUR PREG ..... NCY 
Childbirth prep.ratlon claases lor 
early and late pregnancy Explore 
and shere white learning . Emma 
Gold",an Clinic. 337·2111 . 4-29 

THERAPEUTIC M .... ge: 
Swodlth /Shl., ... Corlltled. Wom.n 
only. 351·0255. 1oI0nlhly plln now 
• vallable 4 s",lons 10 $60 00 (reg. 
$20.80). '-25 

ATTENTION; MUSICIANS 
SONGWRITERS PERFORMING 
ARTISTS PI.nnlng a car_ In 
musk:? Riverside Sound Slud60 has 
the experktnct in recording and 
production to aid you In landing the 
tight agent. publlshe" record com
pany or "hoot Can now for atudent 
ral ... RIVERSIOE sou NO MUTLTI· 
TRACK RECOROING. Phon. 331-
1511 . Ask about our calsette 
duplication rat .. , tool 

NOW SHOWING 

,. wrIe • '"" Mftl, 1ft Un" lin I ann ...... 
!It lIa4 Jll.U:IJ writII •• rdtr .,narlu, 

MARGOT KIDDER 
ROBERT HAYS 

TlCHNlCOLOR" ~o 
lIJlr:: ...... =:::..-,="" ...... IIIIII4M1~ .... ...... ,..... ..... -.............. ~-

Weeknights 7:30, 9:30 
Sat. ·& Sun. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30, 9:30 

rcAMPUS THEATRES 
:, Olor.PiTOI ([NIf!? , 

NOW 
SHOWINGI 

Starts 
Fridayl 

2:00,4:30. 
7:00, 9:30 

TE NELLIGAN 
JUDD HIRSCH 

NOW SHOWING I 
Continuous Dailyl 

1:45,4:15,6:45,9:15 

TOM SELLECK 
BESS APMSTRONG 

1b CHINA 

Nominated for 11 
Academy Awards 
Inciudlng Best 
Picture and Actorl 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
THIIoIEDtCINE STOAI In CoraM11I 
Whorl" coli ..... 10 kllp IItlllhy. 
35<1043M. ..1. 

LIllIAN Sup""rt Lint. CoIl 101 In· 
form.Uon. _gency hou.lng. ,uP
porl35:H2e6. 5-10 

AIOATIONS provlct.d In comlOl· 
I.blo. lupportl ... . nd ad .... 1IonoI 
.Imosphorl. Coil Emm. GoIdm.n 
Clinic fOl WOIMn, 10WI City. 337. 
2111. .. 12 

LONII.Y? 
WI Hlton. Al.., prOVld. Inform. lion 
Ind rol.rr.i •. Crl'" Cenl • • 351· 
0,.0 (2' hou .. ,. 26 EIII IoIl1k.,· 
111.m·mldnIgl11). Wh", choir te· 
ce .. lble. Confldlnll... ..12 

HILP WANTID 

UNLIMITED 
INCOME 

POTENTIAL 
Taking catalog orders 
Irom hOmelll We drop 
ship 2500 specialty 
products below 
wholesale . No ex
perience necessary. 

Call:602-998-0575 
Ext. H-144 

RADIO SH ... CK • (Tandy Co,p). 
Computer loIorkOllng Ropr ..... 
IllIv •. An "cellini opportunlly lor 
CI>lIeg. grldu.", pc>IHIIIng oolld 
communlcalion. lie II" Ind ...... x
p ... lonco. I "orklng knowledge 01 
mlcro-compuI". holplul. "" 
.nthull •• m and ''''pt.on. 
proopocllhg uporlooco orl lilt 
primary qu.llllcOtlono. Ampll op. 
portunlly tor .dv.neemanl Ihrough 
our man-uemenl trllnlng progrlm. 
Lucrltlve alOCk purchue and 11'1" 
Ing. Inv .. tment program • . JOIN 
THE LEADER: c.1I me lod.y. Jorry 
Avory. 31~38a.:M61 .nd 388-01170. 
EOEIIoIF. ..,. 

CRUISE SHJP JQBS! 
Great income potential , 

All occupations. 
For information call: 

602.fI98.OO6 
Exl. 2374 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL I. now taking 
appllclilona tor • now director and 
new mornbert tOl n •• , YOIr. Ar>
pficatlon forms Irl .t the IMU lJn.. 
Ion. 10101. Inform.lIon. 353-5257 . .. 
14 
IoIAHGAGEMEHT TRAIN££ 10< I 
1Nd ... In oIectroniel lno compullf 
m.,k.~ng. "'pply to mln_. Rodlo 
ShOCk. 51 2nd 51. CoraMI ... _ . 
351_2. EOE/IoIF. "" 

HILP WANTID 

LifEGUARD. FIW. K.nl p,,_ 
Be.ch. Apply In portOn, Johnson 
County Con_.llon Boord Offici. 
F/W. K.nl Pa'k. M5-2315. EOE. ,. 
20 

EARN '500 00 or morl par _k. 
_king onl~ 3 houri I 
d.y .. GUARANTEEDI For mOl. In· 
'ormation, writ.: Qu~ntum Enl"'~ 
~rl"" 2~ Soulh Roborloon e~d. 
Oopl. 01 . Boverty HIIII, CA 110211 . .. 
II 

COOK tor coed mt<llcol kat"n"y. 
SlIrt f.1I '13. Conl .. , Min. 1137. 
31M. Phi RIIo Slgml. "20 
WANTED ... A Proioci OIr"lo, 10 
coordlnat •• than.lerm IUmmor 
program lor ph"Ic.lly hlndlcoppod 
111010"'. The patltion will requlrt 
oounHllng.nd org.nl,ationol.klli. 
PI .. II lend rlOUmo 10 CLOSE EN· 
COUNTERS. Atom 213. UnI .. r~1y 
Hoopllli _. Unlver.lly of lowl, 
Iowl ClIy. 10 .... 52242. PI_ no 
phon. calli. All AHlrmltlvt ~ 
llon/Equai Opportunity elnp~r. 

'-20 
WANTED .. Raoldanl Coun_. 10 
.upor'll .. phy.lclily h.nolCOpPI<! 
teen.r. In I ahort·term summer 
program. Tilt I'OIllIon Includ .. 
room and board Ind requlr .. In In· 
IIrtl' In work ing with .do~ .. cenl" 
PI_ HIId rllUm. 10 Clolo En· 
counill •. Room 213. Unlvlrllty 
Holpll.1 50'-. Vnlverolly of IOWI. 
low. CII)'. IOWI. 52242. Pie ... no 
pho"" c.II •. An Afflrm.,lvo At. 
1I0n/Eq~.1 Opportunlly Employer. 

'-20 
STUD£NTI. ~w.. Good 
houro.nd good pey _king on lilt 
Itlopflon •. Ooy and _Ing .h1n. 
Ivllt.btl Cln 338·1200 lor Inler· 
view. ..2e 

PART·llml wolier/w.Mr ... pool
lion .. _>d.y funchft. Mull bo 
.v.lI.b .. l1am.2pm. No phono 
call .. ... pply botwoon 'ond 11.m. 2 
and .pm, 7 Ind lOpm. SirlOIn 
Stocl<.d •. I~1 SOUlh R,v"oId. Dr. ... 

CITY 0' IOWA CfTY 
An ANl/mlU .. Action. Equ.1 Oppor • 
tunlty EmplOyOr: _k. 

CHILOIIEII'S IoIUSEUIoI 
INSTRUCTOA 

P.rt·tlmo 1oI0rn0rt0i Doy ...... ond 
"'rough "'Iy Beplembtr. 1~20 
houri per ....... PIOIl and direct oe
U.,,". 101 '-IIIY 101 cI1l1d,on 
l-'pm. Wadnotd.y "'rough Sun· 
day. Providl IOU,.. blCkground lor 
h."d.~on mu.tum. B.chllo, '. 
dlgrl. plu. uporllnol with 
plane., Crltt.. nature IctIVltI ... 
working with chlld"n Ind/or 
hilloriell mullUm •. " .'<1 par hour 
Apply II I .... CIty Rocr .. ,1on Cen· 
I •• 220 S. Gil"." Sl .. _ City. 
Iowa. Fomalel and mlno,~100 Ill' 
coufllgod 10 ""ply. ..1 I 

GRAPHICS/PHOTOGlIAPHEA 
",.nled lor 1118<1 "Io\on of t6w.' 
ce_. Cell Oob Slone. 337·21,. 
Conloollmmodll1oly '- .. 

HOW TO GET JOB INTERVIEWS 
Imaginative two-step resumes. Exciting 
concept. Send today for your two-st:r, 
resume kit. Learn how to sell the "sizzle' 
before you sell the "steak". Why follow the 
crowd with a one-step resume? Today's job 
economy is geared for a two-step resume. 
Try it and you'll gain the edge. Send $6.00 
plus 24¢ sales tax to: 

SEARCH 
1603 22nd St., Suite 122 

West Des Moines, Iowa 50265. 

~ ~(lJ;, 

\ 
~t" 

~c. ~ ", 
_ .... '>~;:.t)~~ ea <f;.._ 
,,~o if Illl1olh , W 
"~ ....,cs·· h... 

~q~e 

JOBS with PEACE with 
THE ARTS Day 

Steps toward a world of meaningful employ
ment and peace, where the arts flourish 

Sunday. April 1 •• 1.7pm 
Old Brick 

Musicians : Dan Hunter. Greg Brown. Tom 
Fate, Jeffrey Morgan , John Leake 
3 p.m.: Old Brick Forum. SIDNEY LENS, 
Senior Editor, THE PROGRESSIVE Magazine 
and Michael Balch, VI Profeaor of Economics, 
on: "WHAT IS THE COST OF THE ARMS 
RACE?" 
Sponsored by Project Hard Times, Campaign 
for Nuclear Disarmament, VI Lecture Commit, 
tee and others. 

The University 
of Iowa 

Position Available 

ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT 

QUALlFlCA TlONS: 
The successfui candidate should lutve academic or 

professional experience a1 a research unlveni1y and 
familiarity with the governance structure at such an 
institution. Prior administrative experience I not re
quired . Excellent writilll and spealling skill are 
essential. 
DESCRIPTION OF POSITION; 

The Assistant to the Preslden11s a staff member m 
the office o[ the President James O. Freedman. As a 
stalf officer, the Asslstantll duties Ire broad In scope. 
She or he will work closely wilh Preaident Freedman 
and assist him In a wide rallle of mallen. In addition 
to provldin~ ,elleral administrative a istanee, th 
Assistant WI" be expected to undertake research [or 
speeches and reports and to draft them, to respond to 
inquiries directed to the ofIice. to monitor the 
Pl'llllress 01 projects In the oflice of the Presld nl, to 
represent the President on appropriate occasiOllJ and 
10 assume su.ch additional responsibilities as the 
President assigns . . 

Becau.se the office relates continually to the many 
Internal and edemal constituenciea of the Unlvenlty, 
acquaintance with the educational ml ion of The Un
Iversity of Iowa or a comparable institution · lis 
operations, Its or,anlzatlOllJ, Its Rovernance tructure 
• is Important . 

The position Is a twelve-month appointment and will 
beRm between June I and September I, 1813. The 
length of the Initial term of appointment I ne,oUable. 

Salary wm be baled upon quaUlicaUonsand 
experience. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 

Applicants ahollld forward a curriculum vitae. 1111 of 
references, and • brief tatement outuniJII lMlr In· 
terest in the position to : 

t 

Profetlor Robert E, ERlel, 
It 1 Jetlup Hall, 

UDlvenlty of Iowa, 
Iowa ClIy, IA stzu 

Review of appllcaUon, will belln 
Immedlat.ely, 

ne tJ.I •• rIIly ., 1_. II u .un.-I .. 
"dItoil~ o".rtn!Iy •• ,..,.er. 

HILP WANTID 
fllACE COIIPI: Iwo'YII' ovorlll • 
potilion •. Requlr •• lOughn .... f~,. 
Iblhly. dOl11O 10 IItlp. plul r:ollogt dog," ond/or WOIk up.'onct ~ 
cert.ln .,.a •. AIw.yo notdlll' 
mllh/tellllOI dogr ... : 
Franc:h/Sp.nllh 11<11" II<lhlll UJ411 
or Il,mlng a.porlonco. p.C. Coor· 
dlnllor.35308582. ... 

"nEA _ , my /I0IIIo .n. 
tehool. boy ago 1. on buill",. Iloo 
d.y. Ihll lumM". 354071104 . ..... 
loga. 4-11 

euole .... 
W .. tly p.yclltCkl. Your _~ 
po,ohack. mailed ovtry F,idoy lor 
wOf'k tnlt you hive dOne thl' WIIk. 
PfYCIltC>1 lully guor",'IId. 8tart 
Immadl.llly. 00II11. and appl'" 
lion Wrltl Wllllh,o. "'0 
F,adarlck.btirg Ad. 8ulll ~l8on 
Anlonlo. r .... 7822V. 4-11 

MOTH€RS ANO IN~ANn lunder 2 
monlh.) noorIt<l tor .tud! on Inl.~ 
COlic II your boby crlel mort lhoro 
In hour Iwry day Ind II OlhtrwIM 
hlllilhy. pie." call 353-1214 01 
35303744 lor In'ormation You will 
bo paid 125 for portlclpatlon eo. 
'ponlO,ad by U I OoPlrt""nlol 
PlYcholog, ond Oopanm.nl 01 
POdlltrlcl. $.t 

WHO DO •• IT? 
~ElUIoIES 

CON.UlATION ,...OCIATI. 10 , 
complel, 'NUrn. .. rvtce. w. "II 
write. IYp ... ', Ind print 'tall' 
, .. umo. Otr< _ II IYlliIIIIo 
Irom ~DSPE~' • IAOTHl! 
,.,.INTEAI. 703 S. Clinton 12 btocio 
f,om thl POll office,. 337-2121. ~ 

OON Nlck"oon. AIlOrll.y 01 low 
Pracllcing prlm.nly In 

Immigration & C ........ 
(515) 27"3$11. 

IDEAL 1oI0THEIt'S OAY 01" 
"'rUIII' ""rllOit. Chlld"M'dulll. 
c/lIrcool $20. puIII "" ... II. 
and up. 351·0525. '" 
MI~DlNG dono CotI338-1M3. ~ 
It 

NEED ... ", ... T FRAME? 101 .. ,";;: 
Many color •. Cell Wandy baIoro 
9 000rn • • ftll 2 00pm WOIi<dIyt 
3S4-08-\O ~I 

CU'TOM rOIOIIrcf1 tor '_oil 
POporl .... _ . prol_ 
and polol","1 (jOOUPl· Will .Ito .... 
P'" genookIglOl onCI lomoly 
hootor", Cell S37·58M or _ 
_,cI1 503 11ft ... -.... 
Cora"'''' . low. 522' I ~I! 

EXPEtllENCEO soom.,,_ 
CU'ltom ""ng aJter • .bonI. 
mending _354-_ .. 5 ~ 
13 

CHIPPEII'S TaoIOI SIIIIp _ ., ... 
_n'l .lteral.... I2I'! l 
WUh,ng'on Str .... [l1li35 I·I2lJ 

~~ 

ENGAGEIoIENT and ~ '''It 
0111« CUllom jewelry CoI_ 
!<.ilmo" I· ..... rot ;.a 

I'lAsncs ~"'IRICATIOIt 
PII.oglo... Iuc," . ."., .... /Iu. 
_. tnt lOll" G • ..., Cool 
351..,.. ~. 

A1.TERATIONS 'nrllI'oIIIdong 
R_ bit r.l. 337·7711 \I 

fUTONS mad. locally. oongIo. cleo 
bit . q_ C_ ~ _ Col 
tOOted M3-25112 4-lt 

INNOVATIVE WEOOtNG ,.., ..... 
cIoolg ...... nd pronlod W .. Ito"", 
In •• Cepuonlf .. 6IcttOtl 04 """""",.1 onCI __ porary ol!'Il 
IAICKIOfj • (RICKSON. 1·5 
3615 (t_, <U 

LAUNOAY 3OU1II . pockup ....... 
*otd. toIdocI. doIovorad .7 .. 2121 
doyIt-) .. 

CAUIORAPliY . Wadd'ng In. _. q-_. -..-". 
- ".'-try. _-Rat ...... 338-0327 ;.a 

MOVING. HALIUNG • Grid . .. 
dent r:oupIO .... !II pocl<up Iorrt .. 
....... _, .... Col 000 Of o.ta 
"10m t 337.7127 U 

"AIIIIZI. llra., lIt.cut. lor 
avoryc>III :181·7621 ,,, _ 
Avon"" .. 

._ COtIOrI , ...... 
M. Old. Celllogut 
Gr ... \All. F""", Co 
142' N F"-Avo 

IoIohoIUIt ... W ... M202 

TYPING 

.It 

IXCfUINT typing by ~ 
IIo<,OI.Y 01\ 1.101 StIoctroe. 361· 

21.....-..no· ~ 
~ .... T . ~IYPIng.wortI 
PI ng. lOgO! mod'" III ' 
m,noiOgy r_ upar_"" 
twcl ........... - 1tIIII~ "" U 
33Io7JOO ~ 

r 

• ... 101 DAY 'T't'PIHO. Comp, "".1 
100. ad'"1Ig ColI Will. 338-1I00I 
12 .-
AltlN" OPING, IDlTlIIO. 
IllIIAIICti Term ~poro to 
m .... p_ ~ and odIIId 
_rell £/lgl1IfI. 1IIOIory ...... 
_. 011_.~~ 

Gorm ... PIcII tip. d,O!I" '""'. _lint. .y "'.(1135 .-!:, 
lIOXANNta T~ SI/WIr .. 
H<4.j6-10 lH .... wooI.ondI!· ~ 
10 
QUAUTY TYI'ING _..;:;; 
"''',ng rO<lOh drllll Pf""'dId. ~ 
so.l poge VW341 .-

NANCY" TYPING Foot. ....... 
, 101\.011 18101'-" -;:,. 
01_01 827~tI _r 

", .. ~""I(1NCl TyPing . .... 
_d pr-"llll 8pood II '" 
tl*1.IIy1 .... hII .... ....,. ':; 
_ tIII ·l5n .-

TIN yeo'" II\eIIt Ixparllo<f. ,; 
COr'.el"" ""rlc PIcI. .... ., 

.8Ht 

TYPING 
PlIOFESBlOfIAL I 
IIrm pa"...l. LHer, 
In.llnl ediling. AI 
",mputer MNIcII 

COIolPUTERm 
Spool .. "Ih .. l, IIh 
Iypll" on mulU·dl 
ironic .polHng ClIo 
print qu.lill .. ar 
Iyplltt. 1111 IUIn. 
mldicil ,"pI(I. 
printing It low I. 
IllIerl, mill 1111', C 
. pr"'l~on . "or> 
perlOnal .. viet. 3 

JEANNIE'S Ty~rtl 
manulCrlpts. Iff'" 
mo. 
"PE~FECT nP1~ 
35402701. 35-4-121 

TYPI~Q Ill\VlCl 
Relum., MlnUIC 
paparl .• Ic 3!!::, 

lEST 10' Leul60 
depending Or'! drl 
up/dIHv.ry.35<-2 



rANTID 
: two-YAr oy" .... 
rlllOughn_ II ... 
llelp, pilll collogo 
"",k .. pOO'I."..ln 
,)WlYI netcled: 
fOr ... ; 
,lklMI; Ikllled trl" 
orllOOO, P C 0001. 
12, ... 

d, my home lilor 
• 1: on bUlllne; ._ 
..... 3501·7804, ..... 

4-'1 

I" .... ..,u. Vour _~ 
IJoeI .. tty Frldoy lor 
, ...... dOn. thl' WMk. 
Iy guarantied, ."'" 
1)111111 and appllto. 

W.altnco , 84'0 
I Rd 8ullt 2QS.L S'" 
, 7622g. 4-11 

10 INfANTa ,und,,! 
od lor Iludy on Inla,.. 
•• by Olin mora lilen 
clay Ind Is Olhorwl .. 

• cell ~3-'21O or 
IntormaUon. '(ou will 
.... .,1"lcl""llon, eo. 

U.1. Dlplllm.nl 01 
nd O.parlmonl 01 

~ 

DO.IITt 
IElUMlS 
IN ASSOCII. TEl Ia I 
Un'll "rvleo, WI 'II1II .t. Ind print your 
.. "" .. I. al/llllblo 

'E"'I , IROTHU 
03 8 , Clinton \2 blocl1 
ollloll, 33H 21 . ... 

pMto!'[ 

'frCU)c 
3"-&01, 

dna In publlcatlOll, 
ona\ and .,eddin, 
a 

._n, Allornoy .1 1M. 
udng ",1",,,lIy In 
grallon & CusIO"" 
~ 151 274.3581, 

4-w 

!OTlleR'S DAV OIfT 
""all, ohlldr.n/ld.h!' 
20 , pallol S40, 011 "11i 
1-0525. 1-1 

dof\l C.1I33t-eS43, ~ 

-AT FRAME? M • .,~ .... r. ca" Wlfldy bIIort I. 2 GOpm _dl" 
~I 

S TOM 
A M I NG 
OFF ""'" f' ," 

HAEL SIGR I>" 
All MALL 
351 -3330 

I .-reIIlor r_ 
"' .. _. pr .. ......,.. 
,"I gooupo Will .Iao "" 
"""II •• no lemily 

C.M 337 -589t or .r •• 
'. S038tn Avonuo. 
I, lowl 52241 , ~II 

,NeED SU",.,.. 
_ng. an ... tJonJ 

Phona 354-803t. t.S. ~ 

R'S Toll .. Shop, _ ... 
I all •• 1OM 121'. £ 
1,,,,,6tr_ 0111 35'·I!2I, 

~U 

,EMENT .nd -... ,~ 
,"""' 1-""1 ca. JuIa 
" 1-44 ... 7111 4.lI 

ASllCI FAIIIlCATIOH 
... , lutll , tty ..... I\u, 

Ioc 10'8>\ G~ Ccut 
\HI ~M 

A nONS IncI m.nchng 
,ab'-ra,.. 337.n. >l 

IS mad. toeoJly SIng" doo 
..,. Cnow.. ot IIbroc .. Col 
1143-2512 ~~ 

-.mEWEDO\NG~ 

od and "n"'ed W .. 1ao '"" 
opt""'.1 -.on aI 
nal and con_porary II'/1II. 
aOft 'ERICKIOII 1_ 
-I ~D 

)flY 3OU1b,. plc>up, ..... 
1_. _.,1eI 87~2IIl 

oc:aI) 4.lI 

iZ&. ,rill _ lor 
)f\<I sa PUS S II Iowo 
.. I.l1 

1~ CoI\INI ~1I1'" 
Marl 0<"- C&IoIogue 

G ... ,lIk .. fIlIOn Co 
"21 N Fanrotl A .. 

M.\wIUk ... W,. ~ 
.,f 

_fOTlONAl. raou_ and .... r 
• Wtttl.., Irom 1Cf1tc:" Of 
ao 1·'*3885_ U 

u .. n Cont""-Io 
"'Odott, $12.50. Foil. _10m<. 3&1.2117 +I 

'PING 
IHO, """ paPA II ,~ 

11 I-l 

,£UlHT l'yfIl", by I.InNnI 
relary OIl 18101 Stlot1t1C. 111· 
I, ng. II 

IT. 1><01 _Ilyplng,'" 
Ing iIOI! , mtdiCll", 

060gy TIIooia UIlO!-.III· 
• ...., _I0I10<0.111, 
~7300 .~ 

lot O"Y TVPIHQ, Comp, MI' 
..,111", caR WIlt. 33I-1ilO6 • 

.... TY'INO. IDITIIIQ, 
.-.AllCH ,.m_u 

.. ~typldlllClatf1lld. 
_rell Ingiill\, hIetort, ooort _,.A ..... ~cII~ 
"man ""* "", dr"" 011 1\101 

dlon •• 0i<Iy 3&4-013$, ~! 

)MHHn Typing hrI\co II" 
~, (11-10 IoI-F. 8os ..... ondoI • , 

.. ~ 

TYPING INITRUCTION .. uaICAL 
INaTRUII.NTI 
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---------------------ROO .... AT • 
WANftD 

'''OFEIIION''L Ila"l ... re.u",,", 
term "ape". LII"al or IU.11t*I1 • ." 
Inllanl editing ALTEIINATIVEI 
compul .. ..."IOft. 351-2081 , 5-& 

IP you "0 Interllled In Montl""rl 
T .. cnar Training, pl .... call 337-
7l't4aHer ."m. 5-1 

NEW gult., d .. ","hlpl Chlap 
",len on "'" Ind uled Doon, 11",,
Ir •• Glboon, P.OYy. F.no .... and 
Cral. gulll" .no.mpl. 353-12-', 

__ .. bitt 2 m.1ta 10 l1li<1 

new 3 bedroom apartment. COm~ 
p_y lurnllhad lnoludlng ... Ior
bed., DI.h,,".hOO', 10/0, lIundry, 

RE'I!IG!RATOR. TV, lurnlllllld, TWO bedroom apartmenl, Summer 
Vory clo .. 10 campuI, 337-3941 aublel,,"11 opllOn AIC. pool. Rani Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
.nytlme, 4-1 nog01flble. 351-1325, ... t8 

ENGUSII and COmpoohlon Inllruo
tlon. Guar.ntMd grlde boO"lr 

331-e0n5 .-27 
La"T' OM"T· GIll 

4-21 

fRENCH norn, double. Vlmeho. 0"" y .. r old, 31$-732-22-', 6-7 

THIIU-wlY apOlk ... cabl"., HI-Q 
.ound end condlUon S3OO. 353-

C\oae.354-7858, 4-12 SUMMER aublat: 2 largl bedroom. 
.In house. One or two perlonl .. ch, 
I.undry. clOee In. 353·2170. I 4. 15 

WANTED: _ CMllian 'oom-
main. Small pllea, good SUMMIR aublll.ll" opllon, ofote 10 "_\p. Glen, 354-02154, 4-12 campu., ,'S7Imonln, 338· '438, 4-
-HO-N-S~MO~K~E~R~, ~s~um~m~lr~or--II-I-I.~ _'~ __________________ __ 

SUMMEA aublol: 2 bedroom op.rt
menl. lurnlaned, AC, Good Jofler
IOn 81, .. 1 1OC.lton, Phohl 35 ' -
.. 71. 4-12 

. --. 

COMPUTE" TYPING aERVICL 
Special "theel. rllee" Ire k)wer thin 
lypl.11 on mul1l·dra« pape .. , EI<c
ironic .pelllng chooklng, varl.ty of 
print qUllities Ind Ity"', leven 
typl.I.. 1 .. 1 lurnaround, Iogol , 
meCSICII experlenc., dictation, 
p,lntlng .. 10" .. $.2O/page, form 
1011,,". mall 11.11, ola .. p_ •. CTS 
• precision, economy, experience, 
paroonal.,,v\co. 351-81501. ...20 

RtvieW cou,.... PrepareUon fOr 
June ••• m •. 8tlnley H. Kaplin 
Educallon.1 Cenl ... , 232 &llYIn. 
Dr",". lo,,' Clly, 338-2518. 5-13 

2.00. ...,. 

ROLAND eleelrlC plano ond leg •. 70 
k.y • • Mini condl1lon. S700, 3&3-

Shlr. tOWnhouse condominium. 
Qulol counlry locallon , 1155 plu. 
113 ullllll ... C.II Den, 82S-8788, 

SUMMER .. blot"all oPllon; May I. 
elOIO, 1WO bed,oom, "'C. 

DOWNTOWN ,oom. Summer lub- hlatl".ter paid , loundry. Evening. 
10I . CIII351-1487If1arl:OOpm . ~12 ~1-5ea1. 4-28 

APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT 
PENTACIIEST. One bed'oom, 
"vall.blo now, Rani ntgoillble. 1-
377~787. Millon, II. 4-8 

APART ... NT 
'0" R.NT \

HOUI. 
'OR R.NT 

JEANNIE'S Typing SIfVIea, Ih ..... 
mlnutcrlptl, ter", p8p.ttI, etC. 337. 
8520, 4-28 

"'ERfECT TVPING" - lO4/pago. 
354-2701 ,35-4·8273. ...11 

TVPlNG SEf\VICE: Th ..... 
A .. um", Manutcrlpll, term 
papell, tte. 351 -3874~ __ ~ 

lEST for Le,,1 8Oc-51 ,OO/pag., 
depending on d,aft , Campu. piCk
up/delivery, 354-2212, 3-8pm . • -18 

TVPING onlo Wylbur .1 WHg ullng 
Script. 0I1&8r18110n. paper •• 

lOW" CITY YOGA CENTER 
81h year experienced In.lrucllon. 
Stari now. CIII alrbl" Wek:h for-

24(1), 4-1' 

Inlorm.llon,achedul • • "$-25~i5 I GARCIA arad. 3, Grell cllUlcll :=========== guitar for Intermediate or beginner. Jlm,338-0770. . - 11 

LOaT & 'OUND 
GUITAII Ampfll'" Paavay Bandll 85 

IIIW""D: cllloll April 1. 8, Linn _ 1"'11', .. otIlenl condHlon, O~II 353-
Pranll .. , Fomale, Oor~ groy, Whl11 1257. 4-8 
chili, baMy. lor"" .... ~Indlog., Liz 
351-7043, 35S-3314. ...12 

LOIH,.lrcn 30, Gold Croo. Pen, 
' Ingrlved wtlh "Spanco", .. nllm.n· 
'tal Yl.lue, $25 rewlrd. aaa.71t7. 4· 
18 

AA' Aue Synthesizer with caee. 
Exotllenl oond~lon. $4OQ, c.n 337-
.1.9 and Ilk fOr DIgger. .-14 

383-8295, 4- 12 

OWN room, rive bedroom dup"" In 
Cor.lville, Flroplaoa. d""", IIC, 
lhr .. baln., on bUill",. $130 plUl 
1/61h u1l1 •. Aprlllr .. , 354-2821 . ... 
18 

fEMALE 10 llhlre _ bedroom 
apartmen, wtth thr .. 0"'''' tern •• I. 
$130/_, Sum_/laII oplton, 
Coil 351_, uk I .. GrllChen, 4-
11 

SUMMEA .. bloVlall opllon, 
FemaIt(.IIO 111,," lurnll_ opart
men1 "'"' campu .. "35/monlh. 
351-7885, 4-11 

$IO/IIIONTH, " .. hor-dry ... In
eluded, aVllloble M.y 13, 802 
Bowery, CI1I351-7178. 5-10 

SUMMER IOblll, .nor. kllch.n. 
bathroom, clOle, Currier. Call nights 
351-1487, 5-3 

TWO room •• $145-S'85. ulllHle. 
paid, furn l.hed. 337-3703. 5-3 

SUMMER .ubltt: large bedroom, 
one or two perSOIlt. Mod,r" 
spaclou •• parunenl. CIOII, 1135 
pIUIO"', 354-8228, 4-1 a 

rOIUmH. lonor., .Ic. 337-5305. "'7 LOST: liger atrlptd kl11on, ""HI 

ElECTRA eltClrlc gullar. uotllectl 
condUIon wllh oeM, S180, C.II 337-
~1, 4-22 

fEMALE, .umm .. only, own 
bed'oom furnlshocl, _ 10 
campus g'ocery, on bo.llne. Fr .. 
parking, S12II,25 plu. tl3 .lteIrlcily, 
337-2111. 337-71211, 4-18 

JIoZZ ... by heard on 1he following 
public rldlo otation.: KCCK 88,3 
FM, WSUI 910 AM, KUNI9O, HM. 5-
15 

IBM: Term papar, editing; SUI .nd 
secrelarlal Ichool gradulle, 337-
5458. 4-1 

PROfESSIONAL l'yfIlng: ","", 
lerm P.pe,.: IBM Co"oollng Se""'· 

cnln. Coflegl St ar ... , named 
Jon.h,351-0572. ... 11 

CA ... RAI 
Irlc. 351-1039. 4-14 OLYMPUS 35mm AD, Needl olean· 

CHILD CAR. 

PLAY group/child c.ro av.llibio $-
11:30am, COllegl Sireel 
COOperativ. Play Group, 338-
501511337-7542 lor morl Informa-
lion, .-8 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 
BUYING clas. rlngl and other gold 
and .lIv". aTEPII'S ST"MPS l 
COINS. '07 S. Dubuqu • • 354- '958. 

Ing. Must sell. Belt OHM. Jim. 3J8. 
0770. ..." 

MINOLTA X-OM, F/l ,7Ienl. Mlnolla 
135mm FlU, Sigma 120-300mm 
F/5.8-6,3. all .... Ilenl condition, 
Price ntgollable. Bob, 354-0478 at
Ie, 5:00pm, 4-12 

2 OM-I bodlo. $1.5 eacn: 50 mm 
525; 2.mm 575; Winder 2, 575. Call 
Met 353-8210a""r5pm, 4-12 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

_________ 4-_2_' ANTIIONY'S PAWN-LO"N, Milar 
applllno ... uNdo 820 Souln Dubu

AUTO PARTI 
AUTO bellerle •• 18-2. monlh 
wa"an\y, priced Irom S22,50, e'
Chang., 111 Ave, KI" MeG ... 2229 
MUlClllne. lowa Cily 351-9589, ... 
25 

AUTO IIRVIC. 
HONDA. YW (_ .. and 'Aobbllll, 
Vofvo, oatlun, Toyota, Subaru, 
WHITEDOG G"RAGE. 337-"11. 3-
8 

18 YOU" YW or """lin netcI of 
,.pol<1 C.II ~-3881 al YW 
REPAIR SERVICE, Solon lor en II>
polntment. 4·28 

qUI. 337-9981. 6-1 

UHD double bed., $25 Ind up, The 
Uled FurnHu," Shop, 800 SOUth 
Ouboquo SI. I-$pm. 6-1 

WOOD bookcase S9.95. wood IIble 
,2US, deak $39,95, "'d,_ 0_ 
$39,95, "e,oo IlInd 529.95, rOCker 
$48.88, wicker and more, 
M TliLEEIt'8 KORNER. 532 Nortn 
Dodge, 0"",, 1'-5:3Opm .... ory day 
oxoePIWodnelday. 5-10 

LOVES EAT 11_, corner, 01-
tom,n. BeIge eenV8S duck mOdular. 
Llk. now, 338-3744. 5-9 

BILL'S USED fURNITURE. 209 Easl 
10th S"eel, Coralvillo, 354-8941. g. 
5pmdally, OpenSun. 12-5, 5-3 

ItLVER plaled lila •• ...,hon. 
·,,/caM. $350 0, bo.1 OHlr. 354-
5999, ... ,3 

TRAVIL 
TRAVEL SERVICES, INC. 

216 Firll Avenue. Corllville 
Dedicated 10 your 1r8vel needs. For 
your con .... enlenc. open til 9pm 
Wodnnd.y •• 8pm Mon-Frl , Sa\. ~ 
12:30. 354·2424, 4-15 

"IIC. 'OR 
IAL. 

SUMMER aublooll".11 opllon, 2 
temale roommalll wlnled lor 3 
bedroom .pt. $150 Include. heet, 
wtt", pool. "C, balcony, On 
bu.lln<>. 338-/)545. ...15 

fEMALES, nonsmoking, summer 
lublel"all opllon, Furnl.hed. "C. 
dl.h..,l .. h", close, 354~83S4. 5-13 

FEMALE Iha,. 2 bedroom dupltx. 
5175/month, ,~ ullll1lel. 351-4475, 
CIII bo'or. 2:30pm , 4-8 

FEMALE, lummer. $120 piUS ,lee. 

APARTII.NT 
'OR R.NT 
8UMMER 'ublot/l," option. Lorge 
one bedroom. H .. t and •• t ... pekl. 
AC. 5290, 354-8921, ... 21 

CLOSE - • blOCkl 10 Union, Sum
mer"all opllon, .paclou. 1 IIA (2 
bedll compl.llly turnllhod. 
""pleee, $380. H.atIW" .. In
cluded ,338-1202, 4-14 

NICE, qulot. onl bedroom. parking. 
h .. 1 and waler paid, cia .. 10 
hoapltaf, and Cambu • . Summer 
.ublotllall option, 354-0633. 4-12 

Irlcity, 2 I;)edroom, cloa8. Laundry. 
MOVING .. Ie. lamlly ,oom fur-, Groceryn .. rby. 338-3'53. 4-8 
nllure, oelll"er 5pm, 354-1150, ~ 
12 

TWO femalel 10 share condo. 
Available tummer and/or lall. On 
bUlllne. A/C. laundry, parking, V.ry 
rNlOfNlb .. rent. CaN 3S4-4821 after 
5:00pm, _ ... 21 

ON bid , complete dark room 181. 
minul enllrger, large OrkJntal rug. 
both In good condlUon. Downtown 
Good""I, 227 E .. I Washington, 
338--4252, 4-8 

WEDDI~O dreq, new last year, 
$150, Sl,e 9, 338-3171 . 4- 11 

WANTED: lummer roommate. one 
rna", to thlre Ipacloul two 
bedroom apl. Cor.lville, on bUlllnn 
wl ... nporch. Coli 351-8512. . ... 

TWO females, summerlfall, 3 
bedroom townhouse, Ale. dIs
hwasher, pool, clubhouse. I.undry, 
buslln •• parking, $150 .,Iu. 1/3 
ulllillo .. 338-6337, 4-15 

SUMMER lub'etJfall ophon, new 3 
BIt AC. Full kllchen. 5500 lor lour, 
Heal, Wiler paid, 33a-7387. keep 
tryIngl 4-12 

SUBLEASE Jun. I , .mlll on. 
bedrooml, furnl.hed Ind unfuf· 
nlshed, downlown, Corpt1, drapes, 
I lr, HIW pofd, parking. 337-42.2. 

USED "'acuum clDne,.; reasonably ONE female to shire nk:. one After 5pm 338--4774. &-8 
prleed. B,andY'1 Voouum. 351· . bedroom aparlm.n~ Summe', 'RENOV"TION In progr",1 
U53, 5-3 CIo •• , S150/monln. 338·0108. 5-13 G .. glOusl T"o bedroom with 

POSTERS Ind prlnll. Hugl .. lee- NONSMOKING I h I h llreplace. Throo bed,oom -
lion. RODIN GALLERY, 35 0'3" 0 t Ire own 0~se15· humongouI' V.ry large effictency, 

4-~ •• ~ HIW p.ld. All napp.nlng downlownl 

:
S:YC:A:MO:::R::E::M:A:L::L:.====5-:2 Available May 15. 337-42.2. AF'-r TWO roommllel wanled lor larg. 3 Spm 338-4774, 6-8 

bedroom apt. Summer only, 113 
eleclrlclty. 'enl negotlabl • . CIoM In . ROOIIMATI 

WANT.D 
STUDENT 10 .hlre uPltairs 3 
bedroom apl" own lorgo room. fur· 
nloned or no~ 5100, 922 Klrk"ood, 
351-8233. Summer-fIll. 4-21 

3501-g335, 4-14 

SUMMER sublatllall option, Male 
needed to share 2 bedroom Pen· • 
tacrelt Apartment with three others. 
5155 plu.electrlclty. 3501-8s.o. 4-
14 

SUMMER .ublot. Av.llabll May 
181n. Large _ bed,oom. A/C. 
CIoM 10 do"nlOwn. 354-8883, 4-21 

SUIoIMER .. blotlflll oplion. largo 3 
bedroom, AlC. dlan"a,",r. oon
vonlenl ~llon, laundry lacHIII ... 
351-$371 . HI 

TWO room •• vallable, Sha,. hall 
COMMUNITY AUCnON .. ,.,y houaa/lwo otherl. All furnlonod, 
Wednolday .venlng .. lis your un- W.sh,,'dryor.3:\6-193O. 4-21 

SUM MEA only, Quiet nonsmoking 
malellemale. Bedroom furnished. 
On bUllln., $117,50. ~ ulllHiea. 337-
8570, .-15 \ 

SUMMEA .uble1lfall option. 2 BII. 
Ale. buttlne, laundry, water paJd, 
pel OK, avall.bl. May 18. May 
FAEE. renl negotiable, 354-12tI6, 5-
9 

AUTOI 
'OIl.IGN 
1113 FI.I 850 convertible, runl 
good, Iookl nleo. MIk. oller, Mu.1 
.. 11. Call 338-9012, 4-14 

wanled Ilemi. 351..aea. 4-21 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 

two roommates Yl'anted. summer 
lublet, IoU op,ton, larg. apartmenl, fEMALES, On campus, dlsnwasher, 
on North Cllnlon. 354-2931. 4-21 

TWO peop'-. Own room. 5 BA 
" /C. pa,klng, Summer 8ubloVlalf j 
opllon, 354-0549. ._ , 5 

SUMMER lubltt: unique, spacious 
two bedroom, P,Ieo negolilblo, 
CIo". 353-8011. ... 21 

LEASING FOR FALL 
GREAT LOC"TION 

New 15 unit compleX one blO<:k from 
Hlwkeye Carver Arenl , dental 
IOnool and ho.pll.ll, Large Ihr .. 
bedroom Ipartment • • Itoye , 
refrlger_or, dishwasher microwave, 
Ilr. drapa •• Ilundry .nd porklng. 
351-18020,354-2233, 6-7 

ONE bedroom, O,kcrn'. bu.llne, 
hili Plld, S275. Avall.ble Juno " 
Phone 35-4-2517, 4-20 

SUMIIER Iublellfall option. 2 
bedrOom duplo. , W.lherld,y"" 
A/C, llrepfa .. , qulot locallon. 
bu.llnl. S125/monlh pIUI, 3 paopl • . 
354-8725. 4-12 

SUMIIER lublOllfall option. _ 
bedrOom, AIC. 10" uHNII". CIoM, 
~1-5517. 4-12 

SUMIIER aublt1. Ipocioul 2 
bedroom, lu,nllned, AlC. H & W 
pold. Aenl negoll.bll. Coli 337-
9011 , 4-12 

8R"ND hoW, Cloll In. ,.... andlhr .. 
bedroom unlurnl.ned. "vllilble lor 
Immedllte occupancy at reduced 
ronl, $30().$350. H •• I. waler paid, 
lofl opllon aVlllable. 351-8391, ~ 
noon, 1-3. Mon-Frl, 5-12 

FOA ren' In Solon: new 2 bedroom 
1111. "II IIIP'lan .. 1 Including dl .. 
hwasher, liso hook-up for washer & 
dryer, central air. gre.t recre.Hon 
area, No pili. $325 par monln plu. 
0111, 331-4350, 4-18 

-
SUMMER lublot, 3 bed,oo"t, Itrong 
AIC, diSh..,uher. balCOny, water 
paid. laundry, c~ .. , tl.an, ttoregl, 
renl very nogolllb'-, CIII 354-1880, 
Todd, 4-15 

LARGE oHl<:lonoy. Summer lublat. 
'aU Option. Excellenl location, laun~ 
dry f""IIIIIo •• Aanl _lIlblo, 354-
782~. 4-8 

NEW 2 BEDAooM APARTM£NTS 
"M malar Ipplllnce •. bUlllne, claM 
10 Un lverslly Hosp!!al, no petl, 
$38Olmonlh, Hllllwal" Includocl , 
351-4813 or 3501-3655, 4-IS 

VAN IUREII! VILLAGE 
""nd .... 8O-unlll 

121 So"'" Vln .. ron 
Deluxe 2 " 3 bedroom lpartmentl. 
Includn 'otl m.jor aQpllancel. air. 
laundry 'Icllltiel. c'rpeled. oH· 
11,10\ porklng, hili l wal". V.ry 
cloae 10 downtown. Avallab .. May , 
or Aug, 1, Mon. Ih,u F,1. 5-5, 354-
5631, 4-18 

SUMMER lublat, Ponlacroll "pl., 3 
bedroom. Pay only June/July. Heat, 
w.ler ""Id. $165/monlh lor lour 
people. Available M.y 15. 338-•• 04. 

... 14 

BRAND ne" Alilion C,eak "pl •. 
Sum_. 3 bedroom., AlC 
Heal/Wiler plld , CIOM 10 campul. 
Availlble mid May. Auguat renl 
oald, 338-43~, 4-14 

~OUR bedroom. furnl..,ed apart
SUMMER .ubloa .. : .Ingl •• pl. Fu,- menl, clolOln, June " 337-5015 or 
nf'hed. cia .. , no d'poIH. call 338-2680. 5-12 
nlghI1354-8775 , ... 12 

SUMMER sublet. lemale. large fur
SUMMER .ublel, Rani negOliablo, 2 nl'hod .fflclenC)', Co".enlenllocl-
bed,oom, lurnlshed; many •• "a.. lion, 5250, C811.venlngl. 338.8587, 
cI018. 351-9280. ~19 ... 14 

SUMMER .ublet 2 bed,ooms, CIoM SUMMER lubl.l. lall opllon. Handy 
. to campus. Heat/water paid. l.un~ one bedroom. Near hospital, 51orH. 
dry. Furnl.had. 353-2581. 4-19 HOII paid , Bu.lloo, laundry. AIC. 

THREE bedroom uml-Iurnlonod I CIII337~5981".rl",". 4-" 
aparlmenllvollable 10' aummer. On SUMMER .ubl .... ".11 oplton, 2 
compu., AlC. laundry. parking, bedroom, Coralvil'-. Bustin • . 
"al" p.ld. Ronl negollable, 351- $:l45/monlh 354-1031 . 4-'3 
4178. ...12 ::..:~:::.:.:.::;:'=...:..:=----

EFFICIENCY .partmenl near 
campus, utilities paid. furnished . 
Call Aon 338-99040. 4-19 

SUMMER aub~, one bedroom, 
ck)S8 to cam PUt. Heal/wlt.r paid. 
354-3495, 4-12 

PENT"CREST .ummer lublol. 3 
bedroom. kitChen, bathroom, living 
room. Heat/waler paid; air con· 
dltlonlng. 354-0724, 4-28 

SUMMER subl.t: lUnny, Ipaeloul. 
lwo bedroom, ,.... balh'oom Ipart· 
menllocated near Fleldhou .. , Cen
tral air. gal grills. Some Utili tiel 
paid. &385 - negollab'- , 71e 
Ca"lage HIli No.4. 338-8732. 4-1g 

SUMMER SUBLEASE: 3 SA ""'r 

CAMPUS APARTMEII!TS 
Close-In 

Two bedroom. furnished , 
available for lall 

351-1391 

tHREE bedroom apartmenl 
• ... ailable for tum mEl'. H.at and 
lNater pales, close to campus, rent 
negolilbl • . Call 354-71.3. > 4-20 

TWO bedroom unfurnished apt. 
Coralville, busllne, laundry. quiet 
$290. 338-5608, 4-13 

SUMMER tublel. Clean, .pocloua, 2 
bedroom apar1ment Ale; dll
hw.sher. Close 10 campus. A ... all.blt 
Jun. 111. CoII354-093~, 4-1:; 

"",tHO SPECIAt 
How 8 plex. 3 bedroom., "" a ... 
pllanoll, WII""r-DryOO' hOOkUp •. 
Sop.,ll. ullllll ... Clo .. In. 
Coralville. ~ b+oc:k 10 bUI. S405 
Ih,ough July. $485 .lIrtlng AugUiI. 
354-58'8 . ... nlngl, 5-4 

SUMMER lubl.1. Furnlah.d. 3 
bedroom. cl ... , laundry l.cAld ... 
parking, Ir .. CableYltlon. rtnt 
negoUlble, 354-7574, .nytim •.• -12 

SUMMER .ublat. 3 bedrOOm. "C. 
cable/he.l/waler paid, Need 2-3 
ternll. roommates, rent negollable. 
COil. 51. 337-8$40. .-1~ 

SUMMEA sublel, 3 bedroom. Pon
leer..,. oeml-furnl.hed, Alnl 
ntgOllable, ~1·2Oto. 4-28 

aUMMIR lubloillall opllon, Fur
nllhad eMlclenC)', "/C. parking, 
Vlry cloM, 351-25ft , 4-2e 

SUMMER lublel, Alliion Creel<, 3 
bedroom. water, heat paid. Free 
cable ... trl farge belhroom. 35-4-
8846. .-27 

PEHTACllEST GAllCEN 
AP"RTMENTS 

DoYl'ntown 
Summer lubleases ..... II.b ... 

For Inlormellon, IIOP by tne 01f1ea 
at 414 e.st M.rket 

IU"ME~ rantli. TOIO bedroom 
bungalow. wlt""r. dryer, comrll 
AC. dlOhOl •• her. garage, large gar
den. COuple. pr""rred , Will red_ 
rentln return for llwn1Jarden car • . 
354-4-4501, 4-1. 

"V"ILABLIE now, 2 bedroom, unlur-
• "lined plut utilltres, clote. bus, 
$435, no pol., 338-71188, I-IOpm. 4-
20 - ---- -------
THAIEE bedroom, welt Ilde, greal 
1oCI1I0II, cloM 10 Ioundry .nd 
groclryl Call 354·5825 anytlmo, 4-
20 

IEAUTffUL Ih, .. bedroom, 
MuacaHn. "v.nu •• nl<:oly lu,"lshocI. 
two bIU,., C-"'. flr.place, I.undry, 
glrlge, bu., no pol •. 1850-
$8OOlplu, UIIIIII ... 338-0071 .ven
Ingl, 6-1 

CONDO .. INIU .. 
'OR R.NT 
NOW "nllng NEW lwo bedroom 
condos, 1'h bath!l, carpet, drapet, 
.Ir, WID, Mormln Trek arM. 337-
.2.2. "ner 5pm 338-477.. 8-g 

CONDO .. INIU .. 
'OR IAL. 

Iby Morcy HoopH.I) LARO£ executive condo on golf 
__________ .:5-;...:£ c;:oufle In Norlh Uberty. Furnished If 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two bedroom 
townhouse apartments 

Plus large studios 

FREE 6 month's cable 
and instaUation 

• Ample parking 
I Heat, water ahd air 

cooling paid 
• Olympic sized pool 
• Two tennis courts 
• Children's tot lot 
o From $228 to ~2 

337-3103 

EFfICIENCY apa"menl. TlMln, 
$19O.lnoludH uillillts. 845-2.15, 

de,lred, Boo, 1-364-7798, 5-6 

HOUI. 
'OR IAL. 
T~RE£ plu. bed,oom, 10n belhl, 
rBar garage, by owner. $82,500, 
18011SpruoeCI.337-517g. 4-8 

RIC!NTLY remodoltd. quiet 
neighborhOOd. ,.... bedroom, living 
room, 'amity room, den, l.t~ln 
kitchen •• ppll.n .... la'ge dormer, 
lanced·ln yard, Ilrge g.ragl, upper 
lortIll, Conl,oci pollible, no 
brokers. 351-9216. 5-9 

tF we don't lelt your hOuse, we'll buy 
ill ERA Ha"" Aealty, 351-21 I., 4-21 ----- --
COM ... RCIAL 
PROP.RTY 
fOR 801, or rent 1800 square I_ 
plul Ii balh, HCOnd I.vel 01 older 
bulkllng, downlown Oxford. Ide.1 
for club, artlsr Iludlo or work shop. 
Atffordable,845-2091 . 4-14 

HOU.ING 
'WANT.D 

1.74 Hondl Cfvk;, 2 new tlrn, new 
battery, new starter. 55,000 mllea.. 
"500. 354-3814. 4-1 

IOWA City'. linest In unique. un
usual, .nd liner Uled dothlng. 
TWICE AS NICE 2207 F 61.11 bloC\< 
..... 1 of Sana, Pablo'l) ph. 337-6332 
.nd Hwy 1 Wnl. ph. 354-3217. COn
signmenl Shopil 4-21 

hou ... 01011. May 1, 35-4-0361. 8-9 
ONE, ,.... or Ihr .. I.malol wanled 
for summer lublet Pentacre.t Apta. 
337-9941, 4-15 

H.nohlr. AC. "vall.bl. 5118 - 8112. SUMMER .ublel, lurnllhOd Ihree 
SUBLET, loll opllon. Two bedroom. pay lor Jun. and July only - bedroom, H.aland wale< pold . AIC 
"'C. pool. laundry, bulllne. 20 55OOImonlh. 337-8387. 4-11 and dlsh,,".her. 354·8773, 4-13 FOR Renl: two bedroom Irlple • . 

338-3130. 4-21 

FEMALE. nonamoker, lunlo, wanll 
10 .har •• per1men1. Own room, 
$150 lop., Aug. 1,3154-5772 Of 35~ 
9434. 4-21 

fEMAL£, nonamoker, summer 
.. btoI-1II1 option, I1f8f Mercy. 
$135.50lmontn. par~lng. AC, fur-

mlnule "alk 10 hOlpHal. 337-7-'2. 
Call OK. 4-21 SUMMER aublel ".., campUl, SUMMER lubloVllI1 option, 1wO $350 per mOl1lh. hoallncluded, Call 

quiet, two bedroom, furnished, on bedroom, A/C. Isundry, heAl/waler 351·S309after4:30pm. ....12 
NEED mld.June; IC. one bedroom 
apanment with character, Iren, and 
gr .. s, Under $300. 337-9t40. ...19 1"7 YW _10, good engine, 11, ... 

run., lolls. 1150. 354-1831. 4-12 

1173 .Uv.r Datsun 810, lutomatio. P.TS 
C.lllornia oar. $1525,529 H, Dubu· 
quo. 351-6381 . ...18 BAENNEMAN f1511 AND PET CEN-

1178 F,al wogon; good engine, 
neOd~ l>9~y WQrk. ~ ~I Grand Pri. 
Mal .... 337-7965 4-12 

lNO Toyola Callc. Nllback , Mu.1 
sell, very low mUM. IXcetient condi
tion. many optionl_ 31t.26o'o-1892. 

... 11 

IBM M"cede" Engln. Ind bOdy 
good condlllon Aldlals, AMIFM 
" .. ell., 12300/0""" 338-1639 .1-
ler''''e. ""1 

117. Toyota Cor .. I • . 8 lir ... $1200 
or 11<111 oMor. 351-1878, 4-" 

AUTO. 
DOMI.TIC 

TEA. Lanlern Park Plaza, C",.lvllle, 
lowl. 35 1-8509. 5-3 

1 ~ 

JULIUS SOUEEZER netcll • good 
homo, 5' boo with hfOled cagl. Cah 
338-8096, 4-12 

PROFESSIONAl. dog grooming -
puppies. k_., Iroplcal filh. pol 
lupplles. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 III ".enue South, 338-850,. 

4-13 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

J"SP£R'S DAIRY SWEET 

n_. Phont351-S43I . 4-14 

IUMMER .uble1llall opllon. 3 
"",,lei to ahare 4 bedroom house. 
112O/udlltl ... elote In. 337-5944, 4-
21 

POOL. Ale, lummer !lub~, 2 
'emales tor 1 bedroom In two 
bedroom apartment. $130 ptUI 
eltc1rlclty, 3:\6-7806. 4-1. 

SUMMER aublotO - 2 one bedroom 
oportmenll. partly lurntlnacl, "'C. 
Mat/water pilkt. WISher/dryer. 
Quiet bootlna, $275. 351-8353 4-21 

IUMMER aublot oneI/or loti opIIon. PENTACREST - aummer .. blel"a" SUMMER tubleVllI1 option, large 
To .hIr. 3 bedroom opt. wIIh 3 glrle. ~~!~:~ ~ :.,~~~a:,::~~ 1~8 one bedroom, AC. Ilundry. _10 
_2711. 4-14 hoopltl!. 338--492'" 4-1. 

8UMMER .. bIe!. Fem.le. own room 
In nlo. duplo •. S187,50 plul on 
lI1il1l .... 354-1530, ... 20 

oAQOtoIfUdU _ ,. anorl.3. 
bedroom apartment. Summer lub-
1.llIall option. Ronl negotiable, 
o.kcr"'. on bUlllne, 338-2431. 4-8 

SUMMER lubltt, I block Irom 
campus Need 2 10 sublll furnished 
apartmenl ~.nd W paid, ,l./C. dl .. 
hwasn.,. perking. Cal 338-8621. 4-
13 

SUMMER luble~ lemllo. non
.maker. own room In new 2 
bedroom furnished apt Laundry. 

aUMMiA aulrltllftjj option. _2:-. 
bedroom lurnlshed, 2 block. 'rorn 
downtown, "/C. HIW pold. 
Avoflabl. May. 337-8453. 4-21 

MAY 18 - "ugu.1 II. Spacioul 3 
bedroom basement, Pentaoreat 
ApartlT*1\. Moy/Augu.1 I, .. , 338-
0453. 4-21 

SUBLET: .... llenI2 bedroom, Near 
shopping, r"", ... 1Ion oenl". pOtte, 
On bUlllna. earllville, $37S. 335-
7605, 4-21 

354-8652. 4-13 SUMMER .,blat/l.1I opllon. NIce. 
- One bed,oom apartmenl. cJooe-ln. 

SH"RE large Ihree bedroom aplrl- 337-87Q2, 4-21 
ment. AVlllable Immediately. Rent 

bUllln., 354-885o'. 4-11 plld, off.llreet pa,klng. 337-5194 
STUDfOS .nd ,.... bedroom 
townhouses, lOMe with new carpet. 
he.t and hoI water Included. Club 
house available tor partiel. off· 
.treet parking, laundry, 'bultln., 
ten nil courts. creallve leasing 

SUMMER aubl.1 Penlocr'" Aparl
manti. IWO bedroom, Io.IC, dil-
h" .. h". Renl negallable, 354-
5568. 4-1e 

SUMMER .. bitt, "'" 3 bedroom 
wlln AlC, dllll,,_. clo .. 10 
c:ompuo,_t negotiable. 354-4324. 

_ - 4-'8 

bo1W8en 5 and 8pm, 4-20 

NOW If8llng for fall. brand new, 
cIote in, two and three bedroom 
..,arlmenll, Sou1~ Van Buran, 
South JoI'lnson and Ellis Avenue. 
Some ..,allable n<M. 354-.a97, 5-
9pm, 5-n 

arrangementt. 337·3103. 4-25 

SUMMER lublel. 3 bedroom aparl
SUMMER/f.lI, _ ""A bedroom menlo $180 per ,oom. Excellenl 

NOW renllng new unl",nleheP two 
bedroom condomlnluml $385, 
" .. hld.locallon, C.1I351-1 081 , 4-
12 II>Ir1ment. Io.IC. olooe, quiet. Evoo- 1oca11on. 338-5576. 4-1g 

Ing., 338-3783, 4-1f 

PENTACREST 
3 bedroom - summer 
Partially furnished, 
Ale FREE cable, 

dishwasher. 
RENT NEGOTIABLE 

33'l.QtO anytime, 

DUPLIX 
SUMMER .ublll/Iall option. _ 
bedroom apartment 08111' campus. 
Io.IC. furnllned , 354-6803. ...12 

- SM"LLER Iwo bedroom. Muscalln. 
SUMMEA/IIII OI>llon, One bodroom "venue, I.undry, garag., .ldr ... 
aparlmenl. Opposll. Van Allen. bua. no pol • . $3oIO-$300/plua 
5280. 354-10113. 4-11 ulllll"" 338-3071 , 331-8$3<1, 6-9 

LARGE lwo bedroom. carpaled. 
canlral air A .... Jlable firsl weak In 
IIprl1.351-0251 av .. lngs. 5-~ 

C"MPUS "PARTMENTS 
Close--In 

SUMMER aublolllill oplton, 3 
bedroom, laundry. Off-street park· 
Ing. n .. ,Aeldhou .. , 337-9421. ... 
21 

COUPLE WIth two children wilting to 
exchange ute 01 'h~r apartment In 
KObe, Japan. for noualng In towa 
City during summer Hsalon. 337. 
6ge5. 4-" 

MOBIL. Mq",. 1 

MUST SELL, 10.55. New Moon, 2 
bedroom, furnl.hed , ak-. waaher. 
lIIed, larg. acreentd porcn, 
busllne. Exc;:eUenl conditon. 351· 
7187. 8-8 

yOU'VE .... Ihe re,1 - no" look .1 
lhe beatl 1973 Cardinal Cra". 14 • 
10, 2 bedroom. You can own thlt 
on. for less than rent. 35"9789. • .. 
20 

If you lro seiling or buying. mobile 
no,"", call me, I can hllpl Marv 
Haln. 351-1127 balore 5pm; ""'" 
Spm,351-8703, 5-8 

GR"N Torino. 1875,4 door. 
wIIH.,bIUO. PB, ps, AC. 51.000 
mllta. VIfY nlea, $2500. Mull Hli. 
call 338-7345. 4-13 

9Q.4 10th Ave .• Cora""lile 
Yogurt, chocotat8, \fanllla and lebra 
cones. Present this ad for SOC 0" 
Iny Item. 4-19 

MALE, own room, furnllhed, Seville 
.Plrtmen~ nonsmoking, ..,lou. 
Iludeni prate"ed, 5130. 3154-7351. 

4-20 

ntgOlI.ble. 337-7112 or 337-8140. 
4-13 AVAllAILE May 1. Ipacioul OM 

bedroom aparunenl. clo ... ln, oIr. SUMMER sublat: 2 bedroom, air 
lIundry, parking. 337-3894, 4-14 conditioning, lurnlllled. 5265. 354-

Summer subteases .... ail.bl. 
FOR rent: 3 yoor old 3 bedroom 
duple • . Lhllng room. dining room. 
kitchen. lir.place, double car gar· 
age. DELUXE. A,allable 1m· 
medl.tely, $S75Imonlh , CaN Lol. al 
354-4755. 4-6 

Itn. 14.70, 3 bedroom, llropl .... 
dlshwuher. washer/dryer. lhed. 
AlC 845-2249a"er8:00pm, 8-7 

1175 Ford PInIO, 4·speed, run. well. 
mull loll. $500, 354-22118, I.te. 4-12 

,.77 Mercury II<>bca,. 51 ,000. Lo" 
mlleege. conlaci Tony 11354-7010. 

5-11 

MOTORCYCL. 
IIIOTO Guzzi 18110, 800 CCC, 2700 
mile •. e.callenl condlllon, CIII 338-
37g7, .. 11 

1871 Suzuki 380 SlrlOl, 11,.1 oM .. 
Olltr $S25. Koop IryIng 338-3401. 4-
18 

1.75 Hondl XUSO. exotllenl condi
tion. 12,000 mllea. In.pec1ed. 354-
0403 Rob, 4-18 

fiNE IUned, rugged. '81 engine. '78 
Ylmlhe 40Q Enduro. 354-835S, 4. 
\8 

SUZUKI2JO: lunl grHI. raid rfOdy, 
loll .. po_, $500 or B/O. 338-
9487, • 4-' 

BICYCL. 

TUNE·UP SPECIAL 
,19.50 Labor 

StatU Saturday, April 9 
Our comprehensive tune
up Includes: 

H.ALTHI 
PlTN.a. 
IAC~ Plln rellot and IIInnI can be 
),OUrI. Let gr.vfty work for you. 
Gr.vily Heollh Canler, 112~ E. 
W .. nfnglon. 337-7810. 5-e 

AEROBIC d ..... nd lou dan<ler
OIM CIloMI begin "pr1l18 (conl.m
porary Cnrlsllen mullc) and April 25 
Icurrenl pop mUlle). Si9n up nowl 
AEROIfC DANCE OF IOWA. 337-
8778. 4-22 

UATH.R 
GOODI 
WOoo-N-HIDE SHOP don lellher 
r.palrs: glrmenta. luggeo-. purses, 
lurnllu,", 818 Soulh Gllberl. 337-
8g79, 4-29 

100KI 
WE LIKE GOOD BOOKS. Sotl u. 
lOme of your. Of buy lOme 0' au,... 
Murphy-Sroo~lIe1d Sookl. 321 EUI 
Burtlnglon. 11-8 TUftday-Sotu,day, 
1-5 Sunday. 338-30n. 5-10 

NtoliT nou,. Tuesday Ind Thu,,
clay 7:3Opm-10J)Opm, AFTEANOON 
hou" Wodnesdoy .nd Frld.y 2-5, 
S.lurd.y 12-5. TWO FLOORS "'ltd 
wtlh poparb..:k., herdb""kl. LP' •• 
78'1. ~AUNTED looK8NOP, 227 
Soulh John .. n. n .. r CoIleg. Park. 

4-20 

NEED two roommate •. male or 
lemale, to share room In lI'Ir .. 
bedroom ..,1, "villablo May 15. 
SI35 plu, 11. utillll", CIOII 10 
campus neg. 3$4-8593 for.ummef . 

4-12 

WANTED: female to anare large 
bedroom In new home. 7 mites 
nOrlh, For delalll 644-3817, 4-11 

SUMMER lublelJl.1I opllon, One or 
two femalH to share 3 bedroom apt. 
Aals,on C,eek. 354-11822, ... 13 

OWN room. n"', $130. 418 5, Van 
Buren No. 4, I..,ailable now. S54-
S377. 4-13 

TWO rn ... roommates wanted lor 
.um_ .ublol "lIh laK opllon. Pan
_III Apartmenll, 3501-8583. ~2O 

SHARE Im.1I 3 bedroom houl8, 
1150lmonlh. 113 ull1., rurallafling • 
,ne.r bual.toro, 338-<1903. ...20 

SUMMER aubIotJl.II. Lu.urioul 
lownho_ nled. two lor Moy 15, 
AC, OW, ger.g • . SI35/monln. n.ar 
Kinnick. 3501-0522. 4-20 

FEMALE, aumme,/f.1\ opllon lor .n
U", I""rlment Own bedroom. Car
ver, hoapll.I., 5180 • no dopollt 
337-457.. 4-19 

SUMMER lublet: f.mllo -
downtown IOcIUon, own room. Fur
nl.hed. AlC, Ioundry, 35 ....... , 4-
12 

ROOMMA. TE to share two bedroom 
dupl ... S187.50 plul ull1ill ... 354-
8463. 4-1\ 

SUMMER sub'-t M.,-, own room, 
clOll 10 La". Hanonar. Parking. 
microwave. cable, 1180, 351-8883. 

4-12 

MALE or femlle to ahare newer 
home 7 mil .. norlh of Iowa City, 
Own bedroom: w.sher, dryer; 
ull1lti .. Plld; $180 monlhly, CIII 
844-3817 • 4-12 

SUBLET own room In hoUM, fur. 
nlshed .. unlu,"I,hed. "C. bu.llne. 
laundry, cable. gareg • . CaN SI.ve H, 
337-8312, . -12 

STUDENT to share house with five 
other girl •• Prtvate bedroom nexl to 
one 01 the bathl. Patio, firepla<:e, 
good neighborhood. CioN 10 Ihop
ping, 5150 or bell oller and I'll pay 
Ih. uillilies, 35-4-8708. 4-11 

SUMMER lublll Ind/or 1.1110 .... 
Own room In nice 2 bedroom fur~ 
nllhed .pl. 8 block. Irom campul. 
Devid or John. 354-0187. 5-11 

HDAOOMal0 .ublot In hou .... Itt> 
lhr" athOl' _plo, CIoII-ln, 
Avall.bl. Mly 181n. wtlh 1.11 option, 
C.II S.lh. 354-2478. 4-18 

TWO lemll. to ahare III'0e 
bedroom, Sum"",/I •• opllon, 3 
blOCk. 'rom downtown . HHVwater 
paid. ,l./C, 1133. 338·02e4. keop "y
fng . 4-11 

ROOMMATE w.nled. non.moIeer. 
a""llIble Immedl.leIy, 5185 par 
monlh. 71. Burllnglon Apt 2. 337-
517l.ahar5. ...12 

SUM ME" lublet: 2 I.mlle. ".nled, 
fElrlALE roommall MlY I. Call lor Furnl._, ,,/AC, dll""alher, clOI. 
dotalte. 338-0878, 4-. In. 3$1·1879. 4-8 

FEMALE wanltd: own room. air 
- conditioning, on boa roul • • 

8UMMER only, lomal •. Ih,,"large 
bedroom, Nlea locallon. '120.25 

BRAND new •• p..:loul. 3 bed'oom 
for lummer. Very cion, very cheap. 
AIC, IIUnory, pay oIecIrlclty only, 
Blllo,Laa, 354-2282, 4-21 

TIRED of high renl? Only 
S150/month, heat paid. for a new 
dorm ttylo .p.~m ... 1 In Ced .. 
Aaplds, cia .. 10 1-3110, only 30 
mlnuleslo 10"" Clly. 385-3810. 3&t-
0683, 5- f3 

SUMMEA/F"LL opllon, Two 
bedroom. "'C. ,'II ull1lll .. paid tl<
c.pUIecI,IcI\y, 35'-5«8, 4-20 

SUMMEA aublot/lall opllon. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, Call 354-
0969 anyllm.. 4-20 

UNIQUE Irtle aportmenl In old" 
nome, AvoJlable May 1. Furnl.hed. 
338-1172. 4- 13 

SUMMER aubloo .. : $175. COmer 
JetterlOn and GllberI. Aoomy, Coli 
351-9383ea,lyortll.. ~2O 

SEAUTIFUL, hoW 3 bed'oom 1I>Ir1-
menl, natr Flnkblne, lum_/I.11 
option. 338-7791. ~2O 

SUMMER .. bletllall optlo., 2 
bed,oom apt. H"I, wa{., paid. "/C, 
Ilundry, pool, builln., $380. CIII 
Sabine 354-1112 • • «" epm or 353-
5333 (_el during day, 4-20 

4179, k.ep Irylng. .-1 I 

SUMMER .ublot. Spacloul 2 
bedroo", aporlmanl. Furnlahod. 
Aenl nenotlable . 338-5099, ... 18 

CLOSE. 2 bedroom apl. Summer 
IUblelll"" opllon, I 10 3 mal .. 10 
III .... ACldl,""a,h"lIaunc!ry. 
HfOlIWller paid, 337-8550. ...11 

CLOSE. 2 bedroom apt Summer 
luble\. "C, dl • .,.,laher. laundry. 
~"lIwaler paid. 337-8433. ... 11 

GOOD 1oca1lon, AC. 2 bedroom lur· 
nlshed, room fOf 4. Summerlfall op
lion ""allabl., ulllllle, paid. 337-
8680, 4-11 

For InforrnaUon stop by the office 
a! 414 E •• I Markat 
(by Meroy Hoapllall 

5-8 

SUMMER IUbl., 2 bed'oom, Haal, 
"alor paid. "'C, S05 E, College 
Sireei. 354-4352, 5- '0 

SUMMER IUblollla" opllon. Larg. 
on. bedroom, air condltkmed, 5 
minules from campus. 354-8952 af .. 
ler8pm. 4-'2 

SUMMER aublol, nlea 2 bedroom, 
$370 pay. ev.ry1hing bul oIeelrlclty. 
F.II opllon, 354-8647. evening.. 4-
12 

DUBUQUE StrOll, furnllnacl, OtIe 
and two bec::Jroom. Ivallable mid 
May, No pel •. 351-3738. keep Iry
lng, 5-1 

SUMMER .. blat, furnlsnacl, IWO 
bedrooms, air. laundry facilities, 
great balcony. close to camput. 
parking. InclUdes water. 
AEASONABLE. 354-3315. "18 SUMMER ""bltl. olean ono 
----------- bedroon'llpt. Close to campus. In. 
8UMME~ lublelllall opllon, olea expenl"",,351-4782. 4-11 
one bedroom. near AeklhoUH. 
I.undry, parking, AC. $265 wlthOul 
oI00Irlclly. 3501-7805, 4-" 

SUMME~ sublease: Ih'ee 
bed,oomlturnllhed/ACI.paclou. 
and clo.e In. Prkle negotiable. 338· 
4730 or 338-1153, 4-11 

AVAILAILE fOR fALL 
10WA-ILUNOIS M"NOR 

""" 54 unll comple., Lu.ury 1wO 
Ind three bedroom apartmentt, 
'elturlng deck I, microwave .. aM 
cable TV . Three blockl 'rom 
downtown. 505 East Burlington. 
Now I.allng . C.II 351-0441 for 
delall.. 5-1. 

SUMMER .. blot only. FurniShed 
TWO bedroom. S280 plUI Ulllhl .. , 1wo bedroom, pool, AlC, dll-
.18 S. V.n Bu"n No. 4, Avelllb'- h"lshOO', CIoM, 35-4-8823, ..... LITON CREEK 

no". 354-5377. ... ,3 

"VAILAII.E Immedlalely: ,.... 
bedroom, hOOtt·upl. central heat 
.nd .Ir, clOM 10 ""'001 •. bo. and 
.nopplng, chlld,en OkIV: no pell. 
$350,337-5045. k .. p I'ylng. 4-13 

SUMMER .. blat/lill opllon, 
.peelou. 2 bedroom, A/C, dil-
",,".nar, 338-221', 4-11 

.-8 
• ENJOY counl,y living. 6PICioui on. 
.nd IWO bedroom Iplrtmanll. Rlnl 
lIa~lng al $250 .nd $295. Children 
Ind pew WIle ..... clly buill"., 8 
mlnut .. from dOWtown. Summer 
10 .... avofllbll. 351-5-404. 4- 15 

APAIITMENTS 
• Downtown 
• Brand New 
• Summer .ubleall' ..... lIable 
For Information Itop by the ortlc. 

al .14 eall Markel 
Iby Mercy Ho.pll.11 

5-8 

TWO bedroom. New. CoraMlle. 
Ullllties pold. Gar.g • . Bu.llne, AlC, 
..,pllance. furnished , $375 10 5500. 
Bob. 351-7058. 4-25 

1874 HIlIer •• I. 14 x 84, 2 bedroom. 
applllnces, dock, shed , b.y"ln
dOW. air. washer-dryer, on boll"'e, 
...Immlng pool. IIpprallOd at 
$13,300 uklng $13,000 or 011". 
845-202.. ~ 12 

DESPERATE, mull Mil 12 x 80 
mobile home In Bon Air • . 

IMMEDIATELY. 'our people lor lour Negoliable, 354-4051. 
bedroom duple •. 828-81187. ... U 

~18 

HOU •• 
'OR R.NT 
FOUA bedrooml 18umm., onlyl) 
.. linin 3 blOCkl 01 cam pUll 4-5 pe0-
ple, Partly lurnllhadI336-1301, 4-14 

SUMMER sublet. 5 bedroom house. 
Furnllhecl. CIOM In. Ralsoneble. 
353-1129, 353-1118. 4-20 

THREE bed,oom hOUatl, .um_ 
.ublel. cto .. In. Aanl negollable. 
354-0403, 5-3 

... --..... -

1'70 N ... Moon mobile home. 
We.tern Hills Estates. 2 BR, dining 
room, S5900, negollable, Keep call
Ing 845-2073. . - , 8 

NEW _ USED - AllUSEO 
New 1983 18 • 70 

3 tredroom $17,_ 
New 1983 1. x 80 

2 bedroom 5t3,~" 
15 uaed 14 wldel; from $5,"5 
,4 uled 12 "Id.. f,om I9IUI 
Financing available. trllere.1 as lOW 
a. 12% on HIoc1ed hOtnfl, Phon. 
FRR 

1-_2-_ 
Wa " .... lor anything 0' value 
IIDRKHEIMER ENlERPRISES, INC. 

Dr"'" I Unlo, lAVE a 101 
~Igh""y 150 Soulh 
~1Z.Hon , IA 5OS41 

FOR rent or sale. 10 x 55. 

5-2 

r ... onably priced, lurnlshld. con· 
trOCl peaaible, 35 1-792., 4·8 

It" Slalnmon, 12, 80, "" ap
pllanoll. "C, Inlull,ed .klnlng, 
lIorege .hed, S5300, 338-«9t .".r 
II.. 4-15 

1.77. '4 x 60 American. Bon AI,I 
IoC:ltlon~ 2 bedroom. cent,.1 air, 
stove end refrigerator, excellent 
condition, July 1 po_lion, 
511 .500, cau ""e, epm, 354-01011, 

4-1. Bearlnp adljUlted 
Wheels trued "I.;I/ITIIIO ""lIlbhMlY 14, CeIl351-1311. &-7 plul titc1rlclty, 338-3153, 4·27 .UMMlII lublot 2 bedroom, c~: 

SUMMER aublt1l1111 opllon. 2 
bedroom lu,nlahed oplrtmenl, 
_I. wal.r paid, "'C. laundry. 
clollio c.mpu., bu.lIne. 33805873. 

4-15 

"VAIL"SLE Immedlalely: n_ 
~011yw00d Blvd. Qulel. 2 bedroom. 
$lSO/monlh. no ohlldren, no pell. 
8:00-.:00. 356-22211; a"or 7:30, 35'- () lUI A VftIT HI, Ciii ~E~ .. Drive train and brakes 

cleaned. adjusted, and 
lubricated 

FlMALI nonamok ... hero Iwo 
SANSut .1.'" r_\III' wlih bedroom ap.rtmant. Summor""II. FEMALE. lummer tublot, furnlllled . 
P_r 40 w • • peaI< .... Gr .. I..",. IIIOlmonlh, 335-05OI. 4-18 "'C. W.I" peld, Bu.Mno. pool , C.1t 

&afety Inspected 
dHlon, 337-8831, 4-11 Plm. 354-8887. 4-27 

llOOMMATI wanltd: .ummar only, 
A tune-up Is recommen
ded fearly on an mulU· 
Speed blcyc:les 
WqIId !II Ia. a.n II". al-llrl 

MXR £qUIJl,or S128, DBX noi .. 
redUClIon 1m. Koop Irylng 338-
3401. 4-11 

PlONR" ",",~.ulom.'1e furnllblo 
.nd 2 ElOO Onkyo lpaok ... , 24". 
Prlea nog01lablt. 3501-01181. 4-11 

67c", Vln" pro'lIItonall,.mell1 _ aOUNDeltoN lurnllble, r_.., 
"nlhrlcl1l. Excollenl oondltlon, OM "lin 5-lr.ck. 1M _k ..... I8O. call 
year Old, $330 353-1244 boIerl 338-33780tt ... Spm 4-15 
81m. 4-U 

II" llalolgh "RlOord ...... for .. It, 
1175. Exclileni condition, 3501·8422, 

4-14 

TWO I",m.bloll Ttehniqun SL-20, 
dlracl drive Pion.., PL-814, IURy 
lulom.Itd, dlrtc1 drive. Boll oItor. 
35'·11818, 4-13 

Postscripts Column Blank 

bUillne, A/C, .wtmmlng pool, on 
utlllilol, qulol place, room .nd Ipt. 
turnlshocl, 35-4~783, 4-12 

NICE _ bedroom Ipartmenl In 
ear.tvllle, Bummar IUblot, ,.11 op
lion, N ... 'Iore. on bu.llne, Own 
bodroom. Coli 384-89Q.4 or 338-
51731",,5pm. 4-IV 

SUMMER lublatllill option. non
smoking m.lo. own ,oom, cion In. 
1184-74211, 4-18 

IUMMEA .ublt1. lornale, Own room 
In nlea 3 bedroom .pa~m.nl 
O'IfI'Jooklng I1oncher. 1180/month, 
.vailible m1d-MIY, 354-1848, 4-18 

Mall or br ing to Rm. 20t Communlct\lonl Cenler. Deadline lor nUl-day publlCalion 18 3 pm 
Ilem. may be edlled lor I.nglh , and In generel will npl be published more Ihon once NOIlee 01 
evenla lor which Idmlilion II charged will nol be accepled Nolice 01 pOll Ileal evenls will nOI be 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Requium' short on 
drama, commitment 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

G IUSEPPE VERDI was 0b
viously of two minds 
regarding his Messa da 
Requiem; on the one hand 

he wanted to glorify and Indeed 
preserve the memory of his friend, the 
poet Alessandro Manzani, by writing a 
Requiem that was truly liturgical and 
yet political at the same time. 

On the other hand, Verdi was the 
quintessential man of the theater; 
everything to which he applied his con
siderable skills turned out 
dramatically, compelling in a way uni
que to him. His Requiem may oot be, in 
Hans von Bulow's words, "an opera in 
ecclesiastical dress ," but it is 
definitely operatic : Instead of 
liturgical sections we are given scena. 

Either the performers can opt for an 
all-out blood-and-thunder reading, giv
ing the dramatic a free rein, or they 
can emphasize the spiritual qualities 
and let the drama take care of itself. 
There really is not much middleground 
to be pursued in this Requiem ; com
mitment is aU. 

Sadly, the performance of the com
bined university choruses and 
orchestra under the direction of Don V 
Moses heard Wednesday evening at 
Hancher was neither spiritual or reaUy 
gripping ; instead, a rather half
hearted classicism pervaded the ac
count, to the detriment of the contrasts 
in the score. 

THE "DIES IRAE" section made 
lots of noise, all right, but I was neither 
mortified nor thrilled ; the lovely 
Agnus Dei did not flow out serenely but 
merely continued. And so on. 

The vocal quartet, composed of Anne 
Swedish-Moses (soprano), Jocelyn 
Reiter (mezw), Robert Eckert (tenor) 
and Albert Gammon (bass) , was a 
decidedly mixed bag. Swedish·Moses 
began very uncertainly, with garbled 
phrases and a distressingly flat upper 
register , but went on to contribute a 

Music 
committed, gutsy performance, with 
some lovely pianissimi (though the 
fla tness remained a problem 
throughout ). Reiter was unfailingly 
dramatic - a welcome addition - but 
chose vocal colorings that were con· 
sistently covered by the orchestra 
and/or chorus so that the effect was 
diminished. 

Eckert was musical and committed 
and his Ingemisco was, in spite of 
limited vocal resources and a 
decidedly un-Italian sound, quite won· 
derful. Bass Gammon had problems of 
pitch and control throughout the even
ing and his solos, arguably the most 
dramatic in the score, were often 
dramas of completion rather than 
damnation. 

In a score of this magnitude, the con
ductor's function is one of maintenance 
as much as interpretation, and on this 
point Moses was admirable: balances 
were acceptable and the tempi were 
safe and sane. But there seemed to be 
no spark emanating from the podium; 
could this be the same man who gave 
us such a wonderful Brahms Requiem 
not so long ago? Here Moses seemed to 
merely beat time and I was sad indeed 
he did not put more of himself into the 
performance. 

THE CHORAL CONTRIBUTION 
was generally quite good, though I win
ced at the highly regional syllabilation 
of the Latin text more than once. The 
"Sanctus," with its double chorus and 
high·speed fugue, was a real highlight, 
and the massed sound was impressive 
in the "Dies Irae" and the "Libera 
Me" fugal passages. The orchestra, 
whose personnel has changed con· 
siderably since last I heard them, was 
also rather uneven, with scratchy str
ings but good brass (especiaUy in the 
"Dies Irae") and some pretty wood
wind sounds. 

Kong deflates hopes 
but will rise again 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Mighty King 
Kong was forced off the Empire State 
Building Thursday even before the 
biplanes came - his hopes of towering 
again above Manhattan deflated by a 
simple shard of glass. 

To the disappointment of hordes of 
New Yorkers who craned their necks in 
midtown Manhattan for a peek at the 
ape, the new Kong - an 84·foot plastic 
replica - was lowered from the peak 
of the l02-story building before ever ex
panding to his full size. 

His creator, undaunted, vowed to 
have him back in shape in two days. 

The publicity stunt to mark the 50th 
anniversary of the famous film was 
beset by bad luck from the start. And 
while it may have been the agonizing 
screams of beautiful Fay Wray that 
helped polish of( the beast in the 
original film 50 years ago, this time he 
was done in by a rip in his nylon hide. 

KONG'S RETURN to the top of the 
famous skyscraper was marred from 
the beginning. The difficulties wor· 
sened Thursday morning when workers 
realized that they had rigged Kong to 
face the wrong way. 

"They mispoSitioned him," said Dan 

Wolfson , a spokesman for Kong. "His 
face was up against the building. " 

While workers tried to turn the tbe 
2,500-pound gorilla so he could snarl at 
Wall Street, his chest apparently rub
bed up against a shard of broken glass 
from one of the 22 windows broken in 
the effort. 

The sliver of glass ripped a six-inch 
gash in his chest. The huge beast slum
ped, his head peeking around a corner 
of the building as helicopters hovered 
around him and the crowds below 
gaped and pointed - just like in the 
movies. 

But the planned champagne recep
tion went on anyway. As actress 
Maureen Stapleton read a message 
from Fay Wray expressing regrets she 
could not make the event, two antique 
biplanes buzzed around the Empire 
State's tower. 

The balloon's creator, Robert Vicino, 
vowed that Kong would be repaired, 
return to the top before the weekend 
was over, and remain there for 10 days, 
towering over New York and glaring at 
New Jersey with his three-foot long 
teeth bared in defiance. 

"He will fulfill his destiny ... the 
saga continues," Vicino said. 

At Hands, 1 + 1 20%. 

Your engagement means 
20% savings on a 
spectacular selection of 
bridal sets, including 
blank mounlings. 

Loose diamonds are also 
priced 20% off. This 
special savings includes 
1 ct loose diamonds 
from S1800 (reg. from 
S2700) and 1/3 ct loose 
diamonds from S495 
(reg. from S680). 

See how the values add 
up at Hands. 
March 30 - April 10. 

109 E. Washington 
Iowa City 
351·0333 
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Fassbinder shows his sty.le 
in a challenging 'Bolwieser' 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

M ORE THAN MOST movies by the 
late German director Rainer Wer
ner Fassbind er , Bolwleser 
challenges Its audience. 

During a a -year, 4O-film career that ended 
with his death last June, Fassbinder often com
bined a blatantly bogus visual style with an an
tiromantic content. In Bolwleser, which the Bi
jou is showing Saturday and Sunday as part of 
its month-long tribute to Fassbinder, he takes 
that technique to extremes. 

Visually, the movie relies on a style so arch 
that it draws attention to itseU. Fassbinder 
overuses bad symbolism, frames his characters 
in awkward poses, aims his camera at an en
dless array of mirrors and windows. 

This style is more an affectation of Ilrtiness. 
It 's almost a perversion . 

LIKE BRECHT before him, Fassblnder 
deliberately distances his audience. By 
emphasizing their dramatic devices, they 
isolate what matter most to him - their stories' 
politics. 

In Bolwleser, as in most Fassblnder films, 
friendship and love are merely the means 
toward economic ends. 

Here, the petty bureaucrat Xaverl Bolwieser, 
played by Fassbinder favorite Kurt Raab, finds 

power in the world of business, in which he Is a 
train-station master. At home, however, his 

. wife, played by Ellisabeth Trissenaar, controls 
him through flattery , using her beauty and 
money to blind him to her numerous affairs. 

The public and private deceptions of Herr 
Bolwieser - his wife's and his own - end in 
justlce, of a sort : Fassbinder does punish the 
guilty, but not always in accordance with the 
crime. 

Earlier in his career, Fassbinder would have 
left his Marxist beliefs on the surface. But by 
1977, when he directed Bolwleser for German 
television, he had begun to integrate his political 
leanings into his plots. 

Still , the story of Bolwleser has Its gaps. 
Fassblnder never explains the wife's motives : 
She seems to be a Madame Bovary, but does she 
deceive her husband out of horedom, greed or 
hatred of herseU7 

SIMILARLY, THE pace unaccountably 
quickens toward th.e end of the mm, with some 
major plot developments getting lost in the 
rush. 

Fassbinder supervised the editing of this short 
version just before his death, yet some ques· 
tions do remain. Those questions, however, 
don't detract from the fact that Bolwleser is an 
especially challenging addition to the Fassbin· 
der legacy. 

NOW TillE'S AN EFFECTIVE, CONFIDENTIAl 
WAY TO FIND THAT "SPECiAl SOMEONE" 

«D PRESEARCH 
THE INNOVATtVE. NEW 

DATING SERVICE 
JUST fOR THE IOWA CtTY/CEOAR RAPIDS AREA 

FOR f REE INfORMATtON 
AND QUESTIONNAIRE WRITE: 
PRESEARCH. DEPT. DDA 
BOX 1187 
IOWA CITY. IA 02244 

FREE GRE WORKSHOP 
Informal Test Taking Advice 
Answers concerns about taking 
tests and how to study for the exam. 

April 14 at 6:00 pm in the 
Miller Room, IMU 
For information call 353-5465 
Sponsored by LINK 

Survival Conference '83 
"Black History, Lost, or Strayed?" 
Friday. ~rll 8th 

Dr. Gtorl. Latimore-Haymon. AHOCI't, Prolenor It 
NortheaStern tltInols Unlverllty 
7:00 pm In Shambaugh Auditorium 

Salu,day, April tIh 
Judoe Luther T. Gtanton Jr .• Dllirict Court Judoa. 
Des MoIn ... Iowa. 
7:00 pm In Mecbrlde Audllorlum 
Ftlm: "BlaCk Hlltory, LOIt, Str.yed or S101en7" 
2:00 pm Mecbrld. Auditorium 

SponlOled by the Black Student Union 
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